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authorized ,of published reports that
there have been conferences with a view
to the dispatch of additional warships
and United States soldiers to China,
and that news of the gravest character
had been received from the United
States minister to China. There is said
to be no fear entertained that any ser-

ious danger to American interests is
impending'.

It is suggested that the public reports
have as their basis the recent action of
the navy department, made public at
the time through the Associated Press,

Breathed Ills I.ust In Grace Hospital
Lust Blight.

James H. Wllkins of 55 Dixwell ave-

nue died last night about 10 o'clock at
Grace hospital, where he had been for
the past six weeks. Mr. Wllkins died
of cancer of the throat, and since last
Thanksgiving had been able to eat but
very little. He grew rapidly worse dur
ing his stay at the hospital, and his
death had been momentarily expected
since last Thursday. Mr. Wllkins leaves
a wife, also one daughter, who is a pu
pil of the Boardman Training school-

By his death Connecticut loses one of
its most prominent colored citizens.
man widely known by both white and
colored men and a man whose record in
military service is one of which any
man might feel proud.

Captain Wllkins, as he was familiarly
known, was born in the south about six
ty years ago and came to Connecticut
when a young man. When tho war
broke out he went to Boston and en
listed with the Fifty-fourt- h Massachu-
setts regiment. He figured In several
important engagements, and in each one
wa3 called upon to perform some acl
that necessitated not only bravery, but
that required He won
for himself a - name for bravery all
through the war, and while he was of
fered several commissions at different
time, he declined them all.

Although residing in Connecticut,
Captain Wllkins was unabla to enlist
in any Connecticut regiment, as no col
ored men were enlisted from this state
at that time. So the next best thing for
him to do was to go to Boston and enlist
in a Massachusetts regiment, Which he
did, being the first colored man from
Connecticut to offer his service in the
civil war. .

Captain Wllkins became prominent in
state military affairs about twenty
years ago, when he organized a colored
company known as the "WHklns Tig-

ers," a company made up of all the
prominent and influential colored men
of New Haven. This company was re
publican in its politics, and a3 there was
strong feeling against the formation of
a colored company in Connecticut it was
not made a member of the Connecticut
National Guard until Governor Waller
was put In office in 1883, when the Wll
kins Tigers were taken to camp with
the other companies of the regiment; It
was understood that if Governor Waller
was put in office the democrats who
were working for him would be reward
ed by having the c ompany made a
member of the C. N. G. They were
successful and have since then been
known as the First Separate company.
Second regiment, C. N. G., with a slight
intermission which occurred not long
since. It was In 1883 that the division in
politics came. Captain Wllkins was
captain of the Company up to 1888, when
he retired from active service, having
seen the organization grow to be one of
the strongest in the C. N. ,G.,. as was
shown by the? reports of the United
States army inspector and the state in-

spector, j

Captain Wllkins had' great difficulty
in' forming the company and was oblig-
ed to hold meetings in the cellar of an
old building on Crown street, as they
were not allowed to meet In any public
ball in New Haven. The deceased was
influential in the reorganization of the
company, which was disbanded by the
governor last summer, and his death
will be keenly felt by colored men' all
over the state. One of his last official
positions was the holding of a minor
office at the New Haven county jail.
He was at one time quite a wealthy
man, but lost most of his property af-
terward.

ARRANGING EOR THE PRIMARIES.
Meeting of Foley Followers Yrsterduy

Anthony Carroll's Campaign.
Anthony Carroll begins his campaign

this evening as a citizen's candidate for
aldeflnan from the Third ward. He will
speak this evening at the corner of
George and Broad streets, where there
is ample space for an audience. This
will be the first of six speeches that he
will deliver showing the need of a citi-
zen's party in New Haven, and especial
ly in the Third ward. The other five
speeches will be delivered In the Third
ward, the places for which are not yet
selected. Mr. Carroll, for greater con-

venience, will speak while occupying a
hack.

A meeting of the Sixth ward demo-
crats who are working in the interests
of the Foley ticket was held
last evening at the store of Joseph Mol-lo- y,

No. 35 St. John street.
Commissioner Eugene S. Hubbard pre-
sided and ty Registrar John S.

McCarthy was secretary. The meeting
was a large and enthusiastic one of the
most energetic political workers In the
ward, about seventy-fiv- e being present,
among them Captain Pauley, Michael
Gogglns, Walter Leigh, Harry Leigh,
Joseph Molloy, Mr. McGowan, Michael
Byrne, Sigmund Margolis, Councilman
Maley and Eugene McGrail. Resolu-
tions were adopted endorsing the can-

didacies of F. H. Brethauer for town
clerk, Francis W. Foley for general reg-

istrar, J. J. Carr for registrar of vital
statistics and Eugene S. Hubbard for
alderman. A committee was appointed
to arrange for a large ratification meet
ing to be held night at No. 16

Greene street.
A Foley meeting was also held in

Pohlman's hall in the Ninth ward yes-terd-

nfffrnnnn, at whlcn Alderman
Henry Donovan presided. The city
ticket as mentioned above was endorsed.
About 150 men attended the meeting,
and a number made speeches strongly
in favor of the renominatiori of Mr.
Brethauer and Mr, Carr and the elec-

tion of Mr. Foley as general registrar.

( li tld wallws a Pin.
Hartford, .Conn., March 18. Nellie, a

ten year old daughter of Murtagh King,
was brought to the hospital here Satur-
day night in a critical condition from
having swallowed a pin. The pin lodg-
ed in her throat and an operation was
to be performed but tonsilitis
developed and it had to be deferred.
The girl ia suffering., a great deal,

It Is Extremely Probable Thut Mafeklng
linn Been Relieved.

London, March 19, 4:30 a. m. The
news from South Africa to-d- is en-

tirely satisfactory to the British public.
The relief of Mafeklng is not yet an

nounced; but it is extremely probable
that this is already accomplished by
Colonel Plumer's advance. Lady Charles

Bentinck, at Cape Town, has received
a telegram from her husband, dated

Mafeklng, March 12, saying that he ex

pected to jolni her shortly. The actual
relief movements have not been pub
llcly developed in detail, but It seems
that Lord Methuen only started very
recently and is rather engaged in dis

persing the Boers of the district than

aiming at actual relief. Colonel Peak
man. has dispersed 500 Boers at Four
teen Streams. Lord Roberts probably
ascertained from Mr. Frazer, the new

mayor of Bloemfontein, before despatch-
ing General. Pole-Care- southward,
that, In all likelihood, the railway was
clear. The next move will be to collect
at Bloemfontein by railway sufficient
stores for the immense army Lord Rob
erts will have when the Orange river
forces have joined him. This will prob-
ably occupy from two to three weeks
Therefore the next Important opera-
tions may be exepected in Natal.

The cavalry brigade which Lord Rob
erts has sent to Thaba Nchu, thirty-fiv- e

miles east of Bloemfontein, ia" destined
to cut off some two thousand Boers who
are escaping from the southward. The
Boers are reported to have destroyed the
railway in the neighborhood of Kroonr
stadt. Lord Kitchener is still quietly
organizing in the northeast of Cape Col
ony. Predictions and betting are begin-
ning here that the war will be ended by
the middle of May.

Dispatches from Durban, Pietermar
itzburg and other South African towns
describe most enthusiastic celebrations
on St. Patrick's day. A London news-
paper credits to Lord Roberts the sug
gestion to the queen that the wearing
of shamrock be permitted. Whether this
be so or not, it has been a most advan
tageous political move.

British nt Sundays River.
London, March 19. A dispatch to the

Times from Ladysmlth dated Sunday
March 18, says: "Our advance camp is
on Sundays River, two miles north of

Elandslaagte. The Boers hold two po
sitions on the Blggarsberg range, about
ten miles north. The strongest is on
the Newcastle road, where several guns
have already been mounted, and where
the are digging extensive trenches. The
second position, which is tin the Dun
dee road, is not strong."

THE QUEEN to CAVE IRISHMEN.
Coundeuco In 1 heir Allegiance-- - Srwi-pnp- er

St artd at Blnrmfoiitetti.
Cape Town, March 18. St. Patrick's

day was eeleberated with extraordinary
enthusiasm . throughout South Africa.
In reply to a message from the Irish-

men of Cape Town the queen sent the

following: "I have always felt confi-

dent that the spirit, courage and allegi-
ance which have distinguished the Irish
soldiers in the face of the enemy would
be shared by their brethren in the col
ony in support of the authority of my
my government."

On the initiative of Lord Roberts a
newspaper has been started at Bloem
fontein for the edification of the troops.
Rudyard Kipling contributed to the in-

augural edlltion- yesterday the following
lines:

Oh! Terrence, dear, nnrt did you hear
The npws that's going round?
The Shamrock's Erin's badge by law,
AVhere'cr her sons are found.
From Hloemfontoln to Rnllybnnk,
'Tfs ordered by the Queen,
We've won our right In open fight, .

The wearing of the green.

AMERICAN REPLY 10 BOERS.

State Secretaiy Kelts Says Transvaal
Considers It Highly Satisfactory.

London, March 19. The correspondent
of the Times at Lourenzo Marquez, tele-

graphing under date of March 16, says:
"State Secretary Reltz of the Transvaal,
In the course of an Interview, has said
that the Transvaal government consid-

ers the American reply highly satisfac-
tory and that he believes the United
States will bring such pressure to bear
as will result in a settlement agreeable
to the people of the two republics.
While admitting tho seriousness of the
situation, Mr. Reltz says that he is con-

vinced that the burghers of both re-

publics will enthusiastically defend the
independence of the Transvaal to the
last."

LOSSES Of THE BOERS.

Prior to Relief of Klmberley and Lady
smith They Numbered 4,351.

Pretoria, .Friday, March 16. The chief
of the intelligence department, Molen-graf- f,

announces that the federal losses,
prior to the refief of Klmberley and

Ladysmlth, were: Killed, 677; wound-
ed, 2,129. Accidents, sickness and other
disabling causes, he asserts bring the
total to 4,351.

Pugilist With lloer Forces.
Cnpe TAwn, Sunday, Mnrch 1. "Jim"

Hollow-ay- , the prize fighter, is now an.

adjutant in the Boer forces.

Has Upturned from the Front.
Pretoria, Thursday, March 15. Cap-

tain Carl Reichmann, the United States
army officer detailed to observe the con-

duct of the war from the Boer side, re-

turned here this morning from the
Modder river.

General Inckhnrt Dead.
Calcutta, March 18. General Sir

William Stephen Alexander Lockhart,
commander-in-chie- f of the British
forces in India, died y. He was

iborn in September, 1841.

STRIKES THREATENED J.t UNI1ED

STATES AND CANADA.

International Association Unable to

Agree With Ilia Manufacturers Arb-

itration Propositions of the Latter De

clined 100,000 Men Will bn AIT.cted

and Railroad Shops Will be Tied Vp

Chicago, March 18. After the confer
ence between representatives of the In
ternational Association of Machinists
and, the administrative council of the
National Metal Trades association ended
at 1:30 o'clock this morning President
James O'Connell of the union declared
that Btrikes would be called Immediate
ly in all parts of the United States an
Canada. Such strikes would involve
100,000 men and cause to be shut down
for an indefinite period plants having
an aggregate capital of millions of dol
lars.

Chicago .labor troubles are responsi
ble for the disagreement which is ex-

pected to precipitate the general ma-

chinists' strike were it not for the fact
that lenders of the machinists' unions
refused to call off the strokes that now
exist in Chicago, Columbus, O., and
Paterson, N. J. The manufacturers
and leaders, it is believed, would have
come to an amicable agreement and ar
bitration would have been permanently
estblished between the National Metal
Trades association and the Internatlon
al Association of Mchlnlsts. Tlje mem
bers of the executive board of the Ma
chlnlsts' union, however, refused to call
oft the Chicago strike as they declared
that If they did the Chicago unions
would secede from the International as
sociation. When the refusal of the ma
chinists to end the strike was presented
to the manufacturers they issued an ul
timatum to the labor leaders, and on
their refusal to agree to its provisions
all negotiations were broken off.

Before leaving the rooms in which
the joint conference was held President
O'Connell of the International union
declared that the union would begin im

mediately to call strikes In all parts of
the country. The first of these strikes
will be called In Cleveland, O. After
all the large cities have been tied up
strikes will be called in the machine
shops of all the railroads In the coun
try.

The joint conference, which com
menced at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
and did not end until 1:30 o'clock Sun
day morning, was held at the Grand Pa
clflc hotel. Among those present were
Organizer Reed of Toledo, Hugh Doran
of Chicago, A. W. Holmes of Buffalo, P.

Conlln of Sioux City and J. J. Con

nolly of Boston. The manufacturers
present at the conference were George
G. Seldon, Erie Iron Works, Erie, Pa.;
F. E. Stlllman, Watson & Stillman com

pany, New York; William Taylor,
Chandler & Taylor company, Indianapo
lis; Walter Laidjaw, Dunne & Gordon
company,. Cincinnati; W. H. Hoyt,
Gates Iron AVorks, Chicago; M. H. Bar-
ker, American Tool and Machine com-

pany, Boston; George H. Watts, Watts- -

Campbell company, Boston; H. H. Le- -

and, Leland & Falkenberg; Charles Al- -

lls, Edward P. Allls company, Milwau-
kee; Frederick Schweltman, Wagner
Electric Manufacturing company, St.
Louis; W. J. Chalmers, Frazer & Chal-
mers, Chicago and England; H. F. De- -

vans, New York; P. W. Gates, Gates
Iron Works, Chicago; Charles R. New-comb- e,

Erie Iron Wtirks, Erie, Pa; H.
N. Covllle, Lldgerwood Manufacturing
company, Brooklyn; A. J. Caldwell,
Pump trust, New Jersey.

After meeting in separate conferences
all the afternoon the manufacturers and
labor leaders began a joint meeting at
8 p. m. At this meeting the manufact-
urers submitted to the machinists a pror
posal for arbitration, substantially as
follows: "All strikes and lockouts to be
called off; an arbitration committee,
consisting of the presidents of the two
organizations and two members of each
association, shall arbitrate all present
and future difficulties and whose decls- -
on shall be accepted as final by both

parties to the agreement."
On the second proposition the two as

sociations were united. The labor lead
ers after holding a meeting refused to
agree to the first proposition and sub-
mitted a demand for Immediate and
separate arbitration of the Chicago dif-

ficulty. This the manufacturers refus-
ed to ratify and the conference broke
up, both sides making what amounted
to a formal declaration of war. The
declaration of the machinists took the
form of an International strike made by
President O'Connell and Organizer
Reed.

RUSSIA'S SCHEMES.

Turkey Proposes a Compromise In the
Railroad Demands.

Constantinople, March 18. After pro-

longed deliberation upon the Russian
demands for exclusive railway rights in

Asia Minor, the Sublime Porte has
proposed a compromise, whereby the
railways would be constructed by Tur-

key and Russian in partnership. The
Russian embassy insists upon the orig-
inal demands which the Turkish mili-

tary commission strenuously opposes.

Berlin, March 18. The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Neueste Nachrich-te- n

says: "Russia, although tacitly en-

couraging champions of Bulgarian In-

dependence, doets not consider the time
propitious for any action. She hopes
to bring pressue to bear upon Turkey
in the railway question, but should she
fail to secure the required concessions
important events may be expected in
the Balkans. The repatriation of the
Armenian refugees still furnishes Rus-
sia with a good diplomatic weapon
wherewith to obtain her demands.

DENIED IN WASHINGTON.

Reports of Conferences With Vli w to
Sending More Warships lo lilim.

OTIS NOW CONSIDERS MANIA THE

MOST TROUBLESOME CENTER.

Insurgrnt Junta There and In Hong

Kong Again Growing Active Rebels

Continuing the Fight to Gain the Best

Possible Terms -- Capture of Aguliinldo
Would Probably End the War Three
Months Since lie Was Actively Pur-

suit!.

Manila, March 18, 9:30 p. m. General
Otis considers Manila the most trouble-

some center in the situation y.

The insurgent junta here, in conjunction
with that in Hcng Kong, Is growing
active. The military authorities have
been forced to put a stop to Mabini's in-

tercourse with the public. The local
and foreign press considers his

recent utterances calculated to incite
the Filipinos to a continued revolt and

prejudicial to American control. Flor'es,
who has just arrived here, says he
comes trusting to American leniency
and thnt he would not have dared come
to Manila if Spain were yet in control.
He cherishes the hopes and aspirations
which actuated him when in the field
and desires to watch congressional ac-

tion upon.the question of the Philip-
pines. The insurgents, he says, do not
expect to vanquish the Americans, but
are maintaining a resistance with the
idea of forcing congress to accord to
them the best possible terms.

A number of representative insurgent
leaders from different parts, of Luzon
have recently been In conference In
Manila. Some have been placed under
arrest, but the others thus far have not
been interfered with. Louis Spltzel,
head of the firm of Louis Spitzel &
Co., contractors to the Chinese govern-
ment, and himself a suspected filibus-
ter, came from Hong Kong to Manila
last week and was temporarily detained
in custody on. suspicion. It is asserted
upon good authority that three loads of
arms and ammunition have recently
been landed on the east coast of Luzon.
Captain Taylor of the Thirty-nint- h regi-
ment recently captured twelve new
Mauseni near Calamba.

Reports are current here of active reb-
el reorganization In the province of Mo-ron- g,

where the insurgent leaders are
said to be assisted by prominent Span-
ish residents. Inhabitants of this prov
ince who are now In Manila have been
advised not to return to their homes,
but to remain under the protection of
the Americans.

It is also reported? that tfie rebels ai
reorganizing in the province of Zam-bale- s,

under Mascardo. Brigands are
committing atrocities in the pVovince of
Nueva Eclga,. where they have murder-
ed twenty natives and Chinamen. Eight
other murders have been committed
near Tarlac. The Nueva Eciga insur-
gents' are heavily taxing local traders
and farmers, with the results that busi
ness Is paralyzed, ana there is a general
scarcity of food. The funds for main
taining this guerilla warfare are col
lected from the various towns of the is-

land, whether occupied by the Ameri
cans or not, even including Manila.

Spaniards and Filipinos who are con
versant with the Tagalog character
unite in asserting that Aguinaldo's
capture would terminate the revolution.
Three months have passed since he was
actively' pursued.

Fire In a JVeve Iondon chnoT.
New London, March 18. The Robert

Bnrtlett school on Broad street narrow-
ly escaped being seriously damaged ry
fire shortly after 8 o'clock. A
young man who was passing had his
attention attracted by smoke emanat-
ing from the basement, and he hurriedly
notified one of the school visitors. The
men found a lively blaze in progress
among a pile of rubbish in the base-
ment adjoining the boiler room and suc-

ceeded In keeping the fire In check until
the arrival of the fire department, when
it was speedily xtinguished.

ACCIDENT ON ELEVATED ROAD.

Klne Persons Injured. Four of Them
Severely, n JVew York.

New York, March 18. Nine persons
were injured at an early hour this
morning in an accident to a Ninth ave-

nue elevated railroad train near Rector
street. Five of the nine are severely
injured, and one of these, David A.
Flndley is at the Hudson street hos-

pital suffering from a fracture of the
skull. Four of the injured are at Belle-vu- e

hospital. The most seriously in
jured, besides Flndlay, are Richard B.
Barlow of Yonkers, engineer of the
train, scalp wounds and shock; Thom
as Shelvey, an engineer, Internally in-

jured; Alfred Alexander, salesman, in
ternally injured and taken to the hos
pital unconscious; James Manning, la-

borer, injured about the head.
The train passed the Battery Place

station at its usual speed and was ap-
proaching the coaling station. The en-

gineer did not need col for his engine, I

and so did not signal the man In charge
of the coaling apparatus. In an unex
plained fashion, though, the coal man
says that u was mrougn the vibration- -
caused by the approaching train, the
coal chute dropped down almost at the
moment the train reached the station.
The chute struck the roof of the cab
and tore it off, at the same time throw-
ing Engineer Barlow and Fireman
Hutchings to the floor of the cab. Bar-low- 's

hand was on the throttle at the
moment of collision, and as he fell his
hand turned on the pressure still more,
and the engine dashed ahead at full
speed up the tracks, stopping only
when it reached Barclay street, because
of the exhaustion of the steam. Mean-
while the chute had wrecked the roofs
of two passenger cars and the dozen
passengers in the cars were thrown in
every direction.

EXPIRED AT HIS HOME IN NORTH.
AMPTON LAST NIGHT.

For Thirteen Years He Wns the Pastor
of the Dwight Place Church Resigned
About a Year Ago from Active Work-W- as

Born in Sherburn, Mass.-- A,

Graduate of Amherst.
Rev. Justin E. Twitchell, T. D., wha

was for thirteen years pastor of Dwight
Place church in ttiis city, died about
8:30 last evening at his home In North- -

ampton, Mass. Dr. Twitchell resigned
his pastorate here about a year and a
half ago, his health having become poor"
and retired from active work as a pas-
tor. He purchased a beautiful home
in Northampton, and had resided thera
since his retirement from the pastorate
of Dwight Place church.

Dr. Twitchell came to New Haven!
from the Maverlok church in East)
Boston, where he was pastor for a. num-
ber of years. Prior to his pastorate ia
East Boston ha wan pastor of the Euclid
Avenue church in Cleveland; O. He
resided while in New Haven at 66 Howe
street. He was a very genial man and
of a kindly heart, aW these with other
admirable traits of character attracted
to him hosts of . friends here and in
other cities, In which he was located
during his long ministry. He was born
In Sherburn, Mass., and was a grad
uate of Amherst. ,

Dr. Twitchell was chaplain of th9
Second regiment, CV N. G., for a num'
ber of years, and resigned that position)
in 1894, being .succeeded by Bev. Asher
Anderson of Meriden. He stood high
among the foremost religious workers s

of New England, and was a member of
the commission of the American Board
of Foreign Missions He was a man of
rare taot and evenness of temper. In
his pastoral relations he ever displayed
a tender sympathy in times of sorrow
and was afways ready with words of
consolation at such times and to give
kindly advice upon occasions. He was
about sixty-fiv- e years of age, and al-

though his New Haven friends knew
that his health was poor they were un-

prepared for the news of his serious ss

which developed some time ago.
During the last few days he had failed

rapidly, and early last evening some of
his friends in this city were informed
by telegraph that he was unconscious
and that it was not expected that' 1

would long survive. He leaves a wjfe
and two daughters. So far as couUif be
learned late last night arrangements for
the funeral had not been made. 1

BISHOP POTTER'S MECENT TOUR.

Went to Honolulu and Philippines in
Interest of Bplscopal Cllnroh.

New York, March 18. Bishop Henry
C. Potter formally announced at the
morning serveice in Grace church to

day that the object of his recent jour
ney to Honolulu and the Philippines
was to extend the influence of the
American Protestant Episcopal church
in the new possessions of the United :

States government,
My observations convince me," he

said, "that the Protestant Episcopal
church should be extended both in Ha--
waii and the Philippines and that it
is now the clear duty of the English
speaking people to see that the Chris
tian religion is firmly established among!
the inhabitants of these islands."

Bishop Potter told of the work done -

by foreign missions in. Shanghai, Can- - ,

ton, Hong Kong, Singapore, Calcutta,
Rangoon and Colombo. ' He dwelt par
ticularly upon the labors of the mis- -
sions in British India; where at the
time of his visit between 3,000,000 and

,000,000 of the natives were dependent
absolutely upon outside aid for the
meagre food necessary to keep them
alive.

During his sermon the bishop took
occasion to give unqualified indorse
ment to the policy of President McKin-- :
ley in the east, especially praising him
for sending a ship of war to Taku, China,
for the purpose of protecting the Amer
ican missionaries in the perovlnce of
Shan Tung, whose lives are threatened
by the "boxers."

FOR KEEPING OPEN SUNDAY.

Several Stores Reported by Police o'
Station 8.

'
Acting under orders issued by Super- -

intendent Wrinn, acting by request of
the city attorney, the officers of the
Grand avenue police precinct yesterday
reported six' stores which were kept
open both Saturday and Sunday. The
stores reported were: Robert Zadler's
grocery at No. 768 Grand avenue, Wil-

liam Bathaln's bakery at 774 Grand
avenue, Nathan Rubin's grocery at 46

Green street, S. Bonoff's clothing store
at No. 740 Grand avenue, and Charles
Berkhofter's bakery at 752 Grand ave
nue. The patrolmen who reported these
places reported that they had seen cus-

tomers in some of the stores. It was
said at the Grand avenue station house
last night that warrants would be se-

cured y for those persons whose
stores were reported.

Death ofa Danbnry Mail.
Danbury, Conn., March 18. Charle3

Stevens, head of the local branch of
the Omaha Beef company, died at New
York last night somewhat unexpected-
ly. He had gone there to have an op- -,

eration' performed. It proved success-
ful and it was believed that he would
rapidly improve, but a sudden relapss
occurred from which he failed to rally.
He had been in business here for many
years and was a prominent member of
the State Butchers' association. He
was fifty years of age, and leaves a--.

idow.-'an- a daughter. .

EIGHT HUNDRED SURRENDER AT

EDENBERG AND ELSEWHERE.

Deserters Bring In Heavy Guns at Coles

berg unci lUlmonl Events Occurring
Which Cause Many lo Predict a Quick
Bud of the War Progress of the Ma-

feklng Relief Coin in 11 Quite Probable
Thnt the Town Has Bern Relieved

Important Operations Likely In Natal,
London, March 18. The war office ha3

received the following dispatch from
Field Marshal Lord Roberts, dated
Bloemfontein, Sunday, t March 18:

"The Guards Brigade returned yes-

terday from Norvals Pont, Several hun-

dred burghers have laid down their
arms to General Pole-Care- w at Eden-ber- g

and elsewhere.
"The officer commanding at Belmont

reports that some deserters have come
In with a Maxim,' a 'nine pounder and
another gun, , Another nine pounder
has been brought into Colesberg.

"The cavalry brigade has gone to
Thaba Nchu in order to reassure the in-

habitants of the district and to distri-
bute copies of the proclamation to the
people of the Free State. These proc-
lamations are being eagerly sought af-

ter.
"The '

English mail was despatched
from here by rail yesterday and to- -
morrow the regular railway service
with Cape Town will be reopened."

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Bloemfontein dated Friday, March 16,

says: "We are getting rifles surrendered
faster than a factory could turn them
out. It is quite certain that if a Brit-
ish official reached the northern laager
with Lord Roberts' proclamation the
whole Boer population would declare
for peace." ,- A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Bloemfontein dated Friday, March 16,

says: "Events have occurred which in
duce many to predict that the war will
only last so long as it takes to march
to Pretoria. The educated Boers, even
the Transvaalers, are ready to accept
the inevitable. I am told that a corps
of two thousand women has been form-
ed at Pretoria. It is called the Amazon
corps. All the members are uniformed
In kilts and are armed."

800 lioers Surrender.
Bloemfontein, Saturday, March 17.

General Pole-Carew- 's force has re-

turned from Sprlngfontein, where a
Junction was effected with General Gat-acr- e.

General Carew, also proceeded to
Norvals Pont, from which point he

to General Clements ' that
800 Free Staters had submitted at
Edenberg.

pushing tow a it n mafeking.
Lord Methuen Crosses the Vaal Pre-

vented Destruction of Bridge.
London, March 18. Lord Roberts re-

ports to the war office under date of
Bloemfontein Sunday, March 18, as fol-

lows: "Lord Methuen reached War-Irento- n

on March 16. He was in time to
prevent the deviation bridge from being
completely destroyed and to secure the
rpont on the Vaal. Mafeklng reports
tHat all was well on March 16."

Sharp Fight at Fourteen Slifnim.
Cape Town, Sunday, March 18. The

mounted force from Klmberley proceed-
ing to the relief of Mafeklng has ar
rived at Warrenton. As the force neared
Windsorton the Boers evacuated the
town, blowing up the bridge. It is re-

ported that the rebels who refuse to
faccompany the Transvaalers, when the
latter vacated Haungs and Vryburg, are
preparing to trek into Damaraland on
the approach of the British, but that
the Hottentot chiefs are getting ready
to bar their escape. Colonels Drum-Bon- d

and Peakman commanding, had
a sharp engagement at Fourteen.
Streams. The British succeeded in
driving .the Boers off. They had only a
ifeW casualties.

Setae Not Raised.
Pretoria, Friday, March 16. It is of-

ficially denied that the siege of Mafe-

klng has been raised or the town re-

lieved. The British soldiers here have
been removed from the model school to
new quarters in the outskirts of the
town.

Lobatsi, Saturday, March 10. It is
reported that Commandant Eloff, with
a commando has left Zerust for Mafe-

king. Commandant Schwartz, with 150

Wen, is threatening the railway near
Aasvogel kap, north of Lobatsi. A
British patrol, which reconnoltered
within fourteen miles of Mafeking,
found the railway uninjured and the tel-

egraph wire untouched north of Pit-san- i.

31 A EE KINO HOLDING- ITS OWN.
'

Besieged Hear Humors of Coming of
Relief Oil Quarter Radons.

Lourenzo Marquez, Sunday, March
IS. A dispatch from Mafeking, dated
Saturday, March 10, says: "The garri-
son is holding its own. We have heard
numerous rumors that the siege will be
raised, but so far that is not the case.
iWe" are pegging away patiently on
quarter rations, supplemented by the
uceasiuimi capture of cattle:. Our home-
made gun bombards the Boer trenches.
Horrible stories are current that the
Boers are inflicting nameless tortures
upon captured native runners. 'These
may not be true, but they are tending
to inflame native passions to such an ex-

tent that it may soon be impossible to
hold the natives in check. Owing to the
Boers having deliberately bombarded
the native etadt, which is full of wo-

men and children, Colonele Baden-Powe- ll

has armed the natives, but he has
only allowed them to act on the defen-
sive, although they have clamored to be
allowed to go out and attack at the
point of the assigazi. This will be pre
vented as long as possible to prevent re
prisals on tho Boers."

in directing Admiral Watson, who is in
command of the naval foveas) ii the
Philippines, to send a warship to the
port of Taku, at the mouth of the Piiiho
river. This was done as a result of the
representations made to the ;tate de-

partment by Minister Conger, who re-

ported that serious attacks had been
made upon the American missions in
Shan Tung by tho "boxers," a powerful
and numerous anti-forei- league of
Chinese. Secretary Long said ht

that this was all that had been done by
the navy department and he was not
yet aware wjiieh of his vessels the ad-

miral had decided to send to the Chi-

nese port. The secretary further denied
emphatically the correctness of the pub-
lication so far as the navy department
was concerned, and added that there
had been no conferences such as were
reported as having taken place on the
subject.

Acting Secretary Melklejohn of the
war department was as emphatic in de-

nying the accuracy of the publications
as affecting his departments as Secre-

tary Long regarding the navy. Mr.

Melklejohn specifically stated thnt there
had been no conference with Assistant
Secretary Hl.'l as to the number of

troops that could be spared from the
Philippines for service in China. Am-

bassador Von Holleben of Germany,
whose name is also Identified with the
publication, was about to go out to ke--

an engagement as a reporter met him at
the door of the embassy this evening.
He acknowledged that ha had seen the
secretary of state recently, but said that
Chinese affairs were not the subject of
their conversation. v

D EL A GO A HAT A WARD.

Official Notice That, It Will be An- -
, iiotiocid lii a Mouth.

London, March 19. Mr. Trehane sends
to the London papers a letter he has re-

ceived from the secretary of the Dela-go- a

Bay railway arbitration tribunal,
which is to the effect that the award
will probably be oillclally proclaimed in

about! a month. The Standard, com-

menting editorially upon this communi-
cation from the American advocate,
says: "When this protracted arbitra-
tion has been settled we shall be in a
position to deal wltli Portugal on the
entire subject, and we" r.vfty possibly se
cure for the Angloeizetl Transvaal

commercial facilities.- - It would
be a welcome coincidence If the award
should coincide with Lord Roberts' ar
rival at Pretoria."

KENTVCKT'S TWO GOVERNORS.

Kilterfatnecl In Louisville Yesterday
Important rtllssiou to Washington.
Louisville, Ky March i8. The ', two

governors of Kentucky were entertained
in this city y. Messrs. Taylor and
Beckham both insisted that they had
come to ljouisviue on mere business
and that their visits had not any po
litical significance. They spent the day
quietly, though both received numerous
calls from their political and personal
friend.

Governor Taylor and his associates
are very close mouthed as to the na-

ture of the mission on which Surveyor
of the Port C. M. Barnett and Collec
tor of Internal revenue Saepple left for
Washington last night after their con
ference with Governor Taylor, but
there is little doubt it has to do with
the attitude of the national administra-
tion toward the republican state offi
cers. The latter do not conceal their
purpose to hold to their positions
until the United States supreme court
has passed upon the question of their
right to hold them. They do not in
tend to surrender the state buildings
and records after a decision by the
state tourt of appeals if that court
should deckle against them.

There has been some talk that the
democratic officers may try to exercise
their functions in earnest in case they
are upheld by the court of appeals,
which they regard as the court of last
resort in their cases and it la believed
the republicans wish to know the feel
ing of the national leaders of their party
toward their policy. The governorship
case is still In the circuit court of this
county. Judge Field is expected to dis-

pose of it this week when it will be
taken to the court of appeals. A
week or two more will be consumed by
the proceedings before that court. Gov-

ernors Taylor and Beckham will return
to Frankfort

CONVENTIONS IN NEBRASKA.

Democrats aud Populists Uothifo Nom-
inate Bryan Drligntes

Lincoln, Neb., March 18. Democratic
and populist state conventions will meet

night to elect delegates to
the democratic national convention at
Kansas City and to the populls Conven-

tion at Sioux Falls. Both gatherings
wiii aelcLt Bidii and insUucU
them to vote for him first, last and all
the time. The platform, to be adopted
by the democratic convention will be
drawn up under the supervision of Mr.
Bryan, and in understood to be his dec-

laration of the platform which In his
opinion the national convention should
adopt. The platform of wiU
reaffirm the Chicago platform and will
contain planks antagonistic to the
trusts; against the formation of a large
standing army, and against the foreign
policy of the present administration. At
present it is not the intention of the free
silver republicans to hold a convention

The probability is that sim--
Washington, March 18. In official ply a meeting will be held and the cail-an- d

diplomatic circles here a denial is '

didacy of Mr. Bryan. endorsed.
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TEACHERS' RECEPTION If Coffee Poisons You,"THE TONGUE," HIS SUBJECTLATEST FAIR HAYEN NEWS
will be charged for this commodity
during the coming season. The major-
ity of consumers do not begin taking
ice before April or May, but already the

Monday and

Tuesday:

jBc single

Veal Cutlet, 20c

Loin Veal Chops, 16c

Rack Steak, 8c

Porterhouse Steak, 16c

Try our Pequot ;
'

poiler
in five
states!

The reason is that as each grain
of RALSTON strikes the boiling
water it bursts and swells like
pop corn. i cup Ralston 6
cups boiling water, prepares a
breakfast for 5 persons.

FOR SALE BY
S. W. Hiirlburt,

cnapei St.

Unequalled
for fit, finish
and durabil-

ity. Quality
guaranteed.

Perrin's Breda,

positively
the best

$1.50 Clove
made.

Friend E. Brooks,
701 and 793 Chapel Street.

Telephone T18-- .. , . il . j; ... ."lij;

lH AKXIOVS OYEll SVM- -
mkn fit ices.

Reported That the Comiuoillty Will
Colt Twice IUnch m It Dili l.nst Year

Fuiicrula of Agnes II. Daly anil Daniel
' Doolmii-Sund- ay Services.

The funeral of Agnes B. Daly, wife
of Walter M. Thompson, was held yes-

terday afternoon from her late home,
290 Exchange street. The Interment
was In the West Haven cemetery. Mrs.
Thompson died on Thursday after a
long and sever? illness at the age of
twenty-thre- e years and six months.

The funeral of Daniel Doohan, son of
Thomas Doohan, was solemnized yes-

terday afternoon from his home, 193

Lexington avenue and later from St.
Francis' church. There was a large at-

tendance of relatives and friends.
The Montowese Literary society has

voted to rent a hall, as the membership
is becoming so large that they cannot
be accommodated in private residences.

Some of the oystermen who had de-

cided to have power boats for their
business have decided to wait and as-

certain whether the oyster trust be-

comes a success. This applies to the
dealers who signed options, to dispose
of the business. One large power boat
has been begun at Graves' shipyard.

Many ice consumers in Fair Haven
are anxious to know the price which

Your Head Will Be
Clearer
your spirits will be brighter when

your cold is cured.

Hale's
Honey of

Horehouhci
and Tar

will cure ybur cold. It is pleasant
to take, '

easy to procure. At all
druggists. Be sure and get Hale's.
25$, 50$, :and $1.00 per bottle. Lar
gest size cheapest. Take no substitute.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in One Minute.

with four manufacturers

SHOE COiM

$yo Boots aiiOitt.

ruins your digestion, makes yon nervous
and sallow complexloned, koops yon awake
nights and nets against your system gen-
erally, try Grain-O- , the new food drink, It
Is mnde of pure selected grain mid is
healthful, nourishing and appetizing- It
has none of the bad effects of coffee, yet it
is just as pleasant to tho taste, una wnen
pnoporly proparcd can't be, told from the
imesc or eonees. costs anout t as mucn,
It is a healthful table drink for the child
ren and adults. Ask your grocer for
Oraln-O- . 15 and 23c

THE ART EXHIBITION.
It would lrrterest all lovers of pic

torial art to visit the exhibition of re
productions of the world's finest paint
ings at Warner hall, on account of the
high merit of the photographs and the
careful selection of subjects.Old'favorites
hang near others rarely seen out of tho

country which boasts possession of th
originals. The object of the collectlon- r-

use In the public schools has been kept
always in view, and the result fulfills
the requirements summarized by W. S,

Goodnough, director of drawing in
Brooklyn: "They should be large and
sufficiently bold in subject or treatment
to be seen by the children at their
scats. They should include pictures, al
ways by good artists and artistically
reproduced, that will appeal strongly to
children and childish interests; pictures
that will aid in the cultivation of a love
of nature; pictures that will illuminate
history, literature and geography; but
they should always reach a proper
standard as works of art."

The pleasure evinced by the children
at the exhibit was a sufficient proof
that works of tho great masters, if well
chosen, will make a strong impression
on young minds. It was pleasant to see
the glee with which a group of little
boys recognized '. Washington and
Dewey, and to hear them whisper to
one another, as they stood before the
Louvre Botticelli "there'e the Lord
Jesus." Young patriots examined with
critical eye Sanham's Battle of Lex
ington; and Millet's wonderful peasant
pictures never failed to fix the happy
faces into reverie. l

Every New Haven child ought to see
these pictures which will remain on ex
hibition y and

.yii.Foiin.
March 18. Parties from New Haven

have leased part of Mrs. Timothy Bald
win's house on Broad etreet.

James Starr of West Main street is
seriously 111.

Clifford E. Clark has lost a valuable
horse. ;

,'C. J. Benjamin of Waterbury has
purchased th eDownes house on Stowe's
Hill of Walter M. Irving.

Barlow Cormely, formerly of Milford
has purchased a restaurant in Ansonia

The Salvation Army pay. their
annual visit to Milford in a few weeks,

Edward E. Dyer Is having his house
painted.

Mrs. Oscar Perry, who has been vis,
Iting friends in New Haven, has return
ed home.

A cottage is being erected at Burwell'a
Point, west of Nathan Stowe's.

The regular meetlne of the University
association will be held In the First
church chapel this evening.

Morton Tlbbals is ill at his home on
Broad street.

Miss Maude Burleigh, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B.; Burleigh at
Brockton, Mass., has retvjrrjed home.'

Rev. Beese F. Aleop. P. D., rector of
St. Ann's church, Brooklyn, will speak
for the toard of missions at St. Peter's
church this evening at 7:45 o'clock.

William Jones of Daniel etreet has
purchaeed a new horse.

Mrs. Franklin Piatt and son of An- -

enla are visiting Mrs. Piatt's mother,
Mrs. Albert Nettleton, on Cherry street.

Augustus Mead of Greenwich ia the
guest of his cousin, Dr. Putney.

Robert Cowan has made arrangements
to have the streets sprinkled this sea-
son.

N. M. Pond and family1 will occupy
"The Pines" about April 1.

AT EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH.

Whatsoever Circle of King's Daughters
The Whatsoever circle of King's

Daughters of the Epworth M. E. church
will give an interesting entertainment
at the house of Mrs. C. H. Piatt, 624

Orange street this evening. The pro-
gramme consists of music and tableaux
and is of especial interest. Friends
and neighbors are invited to attend.
Tickets, 25 cents for adults, and 15
cents for children. Mrs. Piatt's draw-
ing rooms are well adapted for such an
exhibition, and it is expected that a
lurge company will be present.

Health for ten cents. Cascarets make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally,
destroy microbes, destroy headache, bil-

iousness and constipation. All druggists

Opportunity knocks oiice
at every man's door, This
is your chance.

Peruna, 69C

Bovinine, 45C

Hull's Emulsion, 50C
'

Omega Oil, 39C

Pierce's Discovery, 7IC

Kilmer's Swamp Root 39c

?tnnrr Dvsnen. . TahlVs irsr.- - -- ry r jj"
Henri's Sarsaparilla, 50c

HULL'S CORNER DRUG STORE, i
CHAPEL AND STATE STS.

K. 8CHOKNBKRGKR & SON'S
PALACE and CENTRAL MARKETS.

Bargains in Poultry, Meats and Vegetable.
Special 10,000 lbs Spurerlb, Sc lb, 10,000

Turkeys and ClilcUens 10c lb. Steaks
10c lb, Porterhouse Steaks 14c lb, Roast
Beef 8c lb. Capons, Broiler. Grouse.
Spring Lamb, Legs Mutton 10c lb. Spring
Vegetables of all kinds. Tea, Coffee and
Spices. Butter, Cheese, Eggs, etc., etc.
'Phone 120. Prompt delivery. f)2--

George street and Central Market,
Congress avcuue. -

By the Woman's School Association on
Saturday.

The first of the two Saturday teach-
ers' receptions at the Woman's School
association - rooms was a pronounced
success. Every moment of the time set,
from three to six o'clock, there were at
least fifty persons going and coming,
Late in the afternoon one solitary man
ventured in, and, Etrange to say, did nob
seem nor was he put out. These rooms
are, on the fifth floor of the Hubinger
building and are most attractively but
simply treated in light pinks and greens,
with a few heavy draperies. In the
front roomjare also the china cabinets
on this occasion emptied of their treas
ures to furnish the tea table in a man.
ner to cause an immediate thirst. Over
the entrance to the committee room
hung a large American flag, and here at
the desk the "visitors' book" was being
rapidly filled with the signatures of the
guests. The visiting committee, of
which Mrs. Henry G. Newton Is chair
man, was assisted in receiving by Mise
Rebecca Beach, the president of the as
sociation; Mrs. John H. Piatt, the host
ess of the day; Mrs. J. Mason Hoppin,
Mrs. John C. Schwab, Mrs. Arthur
Griggs, Mrs. J. K. Blake, Mies Annie
Day and the other members present.

At the tea table Mrs. Grace Brown
Salisbury, Mies Marion Welch, Mrs. A.
G. Snell and Miss Baird replenished
quickly emptied cups, and the whole af
fair was a most bappy evidence of the
good feeling and sympathy between the
association and the teachem, and an
earneBt of future enlarged possibilities,

CONCERT

Brilliant Event Will Take Place in the
Town Hall, West Haven.

The concert to be given by ths quar
tette of the Congregational church,
West Haven, in the town, hall, this
evening promises to be oris of the events
of tho season in tho borough. The pro
gramme is as follows'.
a. The Sea Hath Its Pearl3 Finauti
b. The Beetle and the Flower.. ..Veit

Quartette.
Concert G minor, Op. 68 Mosclielea
Allegro .Moderato. Adagio, Allegro

Agitato.
Master Fryer.

(Acompajiiment of eecoml piano E. A.
Pareons.)

Conquered St. Quentlne
Mr. Haley.

Reverie Dunkler,
b. Gavotte Pepper

Mr. Taylor.
Longing Ambrose

Miss Williams.
The Parting Kiss ..Pinsutl

Quartette.
a. Am Meer Schubert-Lisz- t
b. Pnpillon Grieg
c. Spinning Song ; ..Mendelssohn

' Master Fryer.
I Cannot Help Loving Thee Johns

Miss Murphy.
Concerto in A minor Getterman

1. Allegro Moderate '

2. Cr.ntilena.
Mr. Taylor.

The Song of the Turnkey (From the
opera "Rob Roy") De Kovert

Mr. Hamilton.
a, Maiden With the Lips So Rosy. .Gall
b. Good Night Beloved Pinsutl

City Hall Pharmacy.

A Turkish Bath
At Home
may lie had nt cost of 15 cents by the use of
the Hygienic- Math Cabinets.

It makes tho skin no per qent. cleaner
than any other kind of a bath. Is the
easiest, quickest a nit most effectual means
of purifying the blood known to man. It
will cure the worst cold. Stops coughs,
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, diseases of
the liver and kidneys. Come In and

them. Prices as follows:
Hygienic Bath Cabinets, $5.00
Tokn ' " 5.00
Iclonl. " 12.00

159 CHURCH STREET.

Sheahan &
Groark;

Plumbing, Steam end G n Filth;.

Tin Sheet iron ind Ccpper Work

285 and 287 State St

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND lUSAMNQ
critic foii

CATARRH
is emEly's Cream Balm

Easy uud pleasaui
to ubi Contains no
Injurious! drug. It is
quickly absorbed.
uives rener at once.
It opens and cleans

es the Nasal Pass- -

:anrM"!lnmdCOLDNHEAD
Protects the Membrans. Restores the Sense
of Taste and Smell. Large size. iiO cents, nt
Druggists or t.y mail; Trial size, 10 cents
by mall. ELY BHOTHEHS. .1(1 Warren St..
New York. s!3 FMW&w orin

g
v a r, m

goods m
ON THS m

Ik r--

Perfect
Canned Goods

cannot be obtained
overvwbore. We only sell such brands as His
we are sure of. We know that the canned
goons wp sen are uuui-a- i in iuiiiv, pure anu
reasonably priced.

C. T.. DOWNES KSON,
. Groceries and Meats,

Telephone 207-4- . Broadway t and York St,

IXIEltESTISG DISCOURSE ItY KEY.

OEOUOE JI. CV1T1SX,

Control of the Toucuc nil Iudt-- of the
Control of tho Oilier Purls of ( lie

Iloiir, He CI ui ins Sim of Which the
Dlrnibi'r Is Gull''.
Rev. George B. Cutten, pastor of the

Howard avenue Baptist church, preach
ed a very interesting sermon yesterday
morning on "The Tongue." His sub-

ject was "James iii, 1 and 12, and he
said in part as follows:

The tongue is ungovernable, no per
son being able to completely control it
All kinds of wild beasts have bee"n

tamed, but the tongue, no man can
tame. It is inconsistent, at one time
giving praise to God, at another blas-
pheming His name.

"The sayings of the tongue are a
source of great power. As a small
fire kindleth a great wood, even though
the match be struck by an infant, later
gets beyond the control of thousands of
men, so utterances of one man's tongue
may become a power for good or evil.
All powers can be used for good or
evil. Men cry down money, but money
is a power of good if properly directed.
The direction of the power Is the prin-
cipal concern.

"Control of the tongue may be taken
as an. Index of the control of other
members of the body. As, the bridle
In the horse's mouth controlled by the
driver, and the rudder of a large ship in
the hands of the helmsman, although
small in themselves, control the whole,
so If one la able to manage the tongue
he is usually able to control the rest
of his bodyi

"The sins of the tongue are of three
classes. The first class consists of
those against God as blasphemy, swear-

ing, mockery of holy things and allow-

ing our tongues to run away with our
religion.' The second class is the sins.
against our neighbors. We slander and
lie about them, but tho good which .we
hear, of them is seldom, if ever, re-

peated. The evil is sent flying on the
wings of the wind without one inquiry
as to its truth. Men spend a life time
in acquiring a reputation for honesty
and truth, and It is destroyed, in a min-
ute by some irresponsible and lying
perstm. Truly the tongue is at all times
set on fire of hell.' The third class of
the sins of the tongue are those against
ourselveB. , We infringe upon our dls-- 1

cretion and No gossip or
liar can ever respect himself any more
than any one else can respect him. The
sins of the tongue do not end in them-

selves, for they start worse evils.
'The cure of sins of this kind lies not

in abstinence from talking. The tongue
is restless and cannot possibly be kept
quiet. If It is talking good about a

person It cannot af the same time be
talking evil. We may find it hard to
perceive'any good in some men, but if
we dig deeply enough It will be discov
ered. Our best use of the tongue is
found In our talking as Christ. There's
no evil in Him to speak of, but His life
furnishes us abundant material for
speaking good, which will benefit our
selves and those to whom we speak.'

BANQUETS

In Honor of St. Patrick to be Held To
Night.

The annual banquet of the Knights of
St. Patrick will take place In Harmonle
hall this evening. ' Covers will- be laid
for two hundred guests, and Ambrose
McPhelemy of the Orovelnnd will do the
catering. Dr.. J. F. Sullivan will be the
toastmaster and the toasts will be1 re
sponded to as follows: .ci-

Address of welcome Dr. M. C. O'Con
nor.

Address Tho Rev. John D. Ccyle.
'The Day We Celebrate" Daniel Col- -

well.
'The Knights of St. Pn trick" M. F.

Sullivan.
The State of Connecticut" John J.
Lane.

The City of Elme" Mayor C. T. Drls- -
coll.

'The Press" Augustus F. Maher.
Mallon's orchestra will furnish music

while the dinner Is on.
The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick will

also hold their banquet this evening in
the Davenport hotel. Andrew J. Cler- -
kln will be toastmaster. The menu will
be first-clas- s and a most elaborate din-

ner will be served. The following toasta
will be given.
Address of welcome President Stephen

F. McGann.
The Day We Celebrate" P. H. Cos- -

grove.
New Haven" The Hon. Howard C.
Wrebb.

United States" The Hon. Alexander
Troup,

Kindred Societies" Dr. Frank H.
Wheeler.

The Judleiary"-T- he Hon. John P.
Studley.

Connecticut" George W. Bromley.
Ireland" Dr. W. P. J. Burke.
Friendly Sons" James F. O'Connell.
Absent Brothers" Janus H. ClerUin.
The Ladies'.' Peter T. Hayes.
The Press" J. J. Buchanan.
The following programme was render- -

ed at the celebration in honor of the
memory of St. Patrick given by the St.
AloyFius poclety at its hall on Meadow
etreet last evening:
Overture Messn?. Gentelll, Miller and

Murphy.
Baritone solo Ambrose Garlnl.
Recitation Mies Eleanor May Stanford.
Cornet solo Stephen McGuire.
Soprano solo Miss Rose Irene Smith.
Piano selection Miss Cora Christopher-so- n.

Address "Ireland" Patrick Kent.
Piano selection Henry Bonander.
Boy soprano Master Pasqualll.
Violin selection Miss Peterson.
Recitation Master Harold Clark.
Ductt-Mcss- rs. NuJan and Lynch.

The Holy Name society of the Church
of the Saered Heart hae given the sum
of $50 towards the silver jubilee fund of
the church. It is now expected that to
tal collections will reach about $1,500.

Of this sum $950 was collected on tie
first Sunday.

What Shall We Hava for Dessert?
Tills question arises in the family every

dy. Let us answer it rry Jell-o- ,

delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two niimitcs. ro holling! no bak-
ing! simply add boiling water and set to
eoi.'l. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
uud Strawberry, (ret a package nt your
grocer's 10 cents.

question of price is becoming an inv

portant matter,., as .there are reports
that the cost jwill be twice or three
times that of last year. Some of the
dealers will bring their ice from Conga
mond lake and Konold & Son plan to
bring ice, in, vessels from the state of
Maine. Undoubtedly there will be econ
omy in the use of ice this summed,

Rev. Chauncev J. Hawkins closed
his labors with the Ferry street Congre
gational church last evening. There
was a large attendance at both the
morning and evening services.

Rev. R. T. McNicholl has been ill

several, days with grip. In consequence
of his illness the pulpit of the Ea
Pearl street M. E. church was oceppi)
yesterday morning by Rev. William
McNicholl of St. Andrews' church. In
the eveninsr Dr. Thomas A. McNicholl
a son of the pastor, preached. Prof.
Walter Melville Patton will preach in

this church the first Sunday evening
in Anrll. The usual services will b'
held throughout the week.

Rev. E. W. Stone, pastor of the Grand
avenue Baptist church, preached yes
terday morning on "Peter's Night o

Temptation," in the series of "Events
in the Last Dov of Christ's Life." In
the evening the subject of the sei'mon
was "The Unpardonable Sin. '

David T. Quinn, one of the dispatch
era of the Fair Haven and Westvill
railroad, Is ill at his home on Wolcott
street with grip.

E. H. Penny, the new night signalman
in the East Haven railroad tower, has
rented d house opposite the East Haven
green..

Miss Mary Browning of Westerly, R.

I., on her return from New York, is
visiting friends in Houston street, and
also her sister, Miss Hattie Browning,
who is attending the state normal
school.

Henry W. Tucker has purchased the
farm in Montowese which he has oc-

cupied for three years from his father.
Rev. C. W. Jackson of Montowese,

preached last evening at the Clinton'
ville chapel. '

Several of the planters 'are arranging
for charters to bring north Virginia
oysters to plant on the beach,

The W. C. T. U. No. 2 will give
sea food dinner with puddings and pies
at their rooms, 17 Grand avenue, Tues-

day, March 20, at noon, and a supper
at 6 o'clock. The members invite all
of their friends to come and encourage
them in their work. The receipts will
go toward the work of the union, and
the money Is much needed. There will
be a special meeting of the union on
Tuesday in the Interest of the press de

partment of the W. C. T. IT. work.
The Warner-Mille- r company has tak

en the contract to furnish blue stone
trimmings for the new building of the
Home Trust company of Derby and. all
the bluestone for the new factory build
ing of the Excelsior Needle company at
Torrington.

An official visit of the grand offleera
will be made to Beacon lodge, No. 69,

N. E. O. P., March 21. A largo at
tendance is requested. Refreshments
will be served by the ladies' auxiliary,

The Youths' Debating club, recently
organized, has elected officers as fol
lows: President, Rev. E. W. McNicholl;
secretary, Frank Nettleton; treasurer,
William Borst. There will be a meeting
this evening at the home of Louis
Lowe on Grand avenue, and the topic
for debate will be "Resolved, That the
Hawaiian Islands are of more benefit to
the United States than the Philip
pines." R. W. McNicholl and Fred
Clark will speak for the affirmative and
Frank Nettleton for the negative.

Dwleht C. Ewing of Easton, Md., la

visiting friends on Quinnipiac avenue.
Fort Hale lodge, N. E. O. P., on Fri

day evening initiated 'thirteen mem
bera An official visit was paid to the
lodge by Grand Warden Chaptn.

Henry W. Russell of Quinnipiac ove:

nue, who has been ill, with grip, is inv

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conway have re

turned from Washington, D. C.
H. W. Phillips, sr., of 336 Quinnipiac

avenue, after a retirement or eight
years, has decided to er business,
and to this end has formed a rt

nership with Architects Preston and
Lavor, his former associates. The new
firm will be known as Phillips, Preston
& Lavor, with headquarters in Phil-

adelphia. Already considerable work
is secured, among others one building
Is being planned for erection In Mexico
City, that will take several years to
complete. Mrs. Phillips will probably
accompany her husband to Mexico.

l'OI.O TEAM'S JtEXElIT
Take Place nl Howllug Hall To-mo- r-

row night Spt-oin- l Altrnaltniir,
The polo champions of the National

league will be tendered a complimentary
benefit at Bowling hall
night, when Manager Aufort, Captain
Canavan, First Rush G. D. Bone, Sec-

ond Rush Frank Warner, Half -- Back
Hobe Whiting, Whipple and "Count"
Lations wilj make their farewell bow for
thi season. It is to be hoped that the
public will show their appreciation of
the team's uphill battle to land the pen
nant in New Haven by turning ou in so

large numbers .that there will be no va
cant seats and, if possible, not any
standing room when the proceedings
commence. There will be an amateur
game to start with, followed by a frame
between the champlona and the Water-bur- y

tem. A boxing match
between two well known local men will
complete the entertainment.

A handsome framed 'picture of the
team will be drawn for and every ticket
holder will have an equal chance. Tick-
ets can be had at Well's cigar store or
may be obtained from any member of
the team.

Division No. 3, A. O. H., hold its cele-

bration of St. Patrick's day at its hall,
400 State street, Saturday evening. The
members of the Ladies' auxiliary No.
16 were present as gueste. John D. Cun-

ningham presided. Refreshments were
served. The programme consisted of

epeaking, recitations and music.
The regular monthly Hheettng of the

New Haven Colony Historical society
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock.
The Hon. S. E. Baldwin will read a pa-

per entitled "The American Jurisdiction
of the Bishop of London in Our Colo-

nial Era." Preceding the above paper
the Hon. F. J. Kingsbury will read a
paper entitled "An Ericsson Propeller
on "the Farmington Canal."

sWe made arrangements

Print Butter, fresh made
; Extra, Monday evening ..

from 6:30 to 8:30,

Pork Sausage, ': 7c

Telephone 1270. ' Goods Dcllvorodi

New Havfin Pnhlin Marko

390-39- 2 State Street,

Pie Timber;
3 lbs fancy Eva p. Apples ? sc.
rancy .nvaporatea Kaspber-rie- s

1 7c. .

California Prunes, 5,. 7, 10c R
Condensed Mince Meat.

packages i '2 sc.
Condensed Pumpkin ice.
banned Squash 10c.
Canned Pumpkin can.

OltANCJE MAHMALADE.
A good Orange Marmalade1

ioc glass.
JOB LOT FINDON HADDIF! ;

only ioc large can. '

I FINE POULTRY. '

Turkeys i;clb, Fowls 16c lb.
Chickens 1 7c K, Capons 16c lb

D. M. Welch & Son,
Leading Ca3h Grocers, '

; 28andiS0 Oonzrssi Avnnn.
. ...- - -- 'vuusf nvot, fiureu,

Lenten

Keminders.

Smoksd Ffeh.
Halibut,

isaiinon,
Clscoos. '

-

Buckling, -

Ilen-lng- , " '
Kicknpos,.

Hndule

Salt Fish.
Boneless Cod, '

Shredded Cod.
Native Mackerel,
Norway Mackerel.

Canned Fish.
Salmon,
Lobster,
Kippered Herring,
Soused Mackerel,
Boneless Sardines.

378 State st, E. L NICHOLS
Telephone 404-2- .

Splnnch, Hothouse Cucumbers.
Strlug Benns, Salsify,

ew Beets, Pie Plant,
Bermuda Potatoes, FreshOkra, '

Bermuda Onions, Esciiroll,
Shires, Green Peppers,
Knrtlsli. Celery,
Hubbard Squash, Vinelnnd Sweets,

rcen Mint, Tomatoes.- -

Boston, Florida, nd Native Lettuce,
Beet Tops,

MALAGA GRAPES. GRAPE FRUIT.
FLORIDA ORANGES, BANANAS,

FANCY TABLE APPLES.

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.

Cor. Elm and Churoh Stmts.
.TelcphoD 12OT. '

Hi men Moe U7S Kclgovrood A
Telephone 741-i- .

mi itii
Market Supplies for

Lenten Season.
Goods to tempt the appetite.

Choice specialties for
Invalids and Sick People,

We ,can always provide and
suggest something that

will be palatable. ,

Spring Broilers.
Philadelphia Squabs.
Sweet Breads.
Calves' Heads and Feet.
Lyman Lamb . this year is

excellent ; try it for Chops
or Roasts.

350 and 352 State Slrsst.

early in the season to furnish us with a large line of

Men's and Women's boots and oxfords to sell for

$3.00. ; We are thereby able to furnish a better

quality, style and fit at this price, $3.00, than can

be purchased elsewhere for $3.50, in Russia Calf,

Wax Calf, Patent Leather, Tan and Black Vici Kid,

in widths A, B, C, D, and E, sizes 5 to 1. Made

by the Hand Sewed Process and every pair guaran- -

teed.
ONLY GOOD SHOES.

All mm
842 and 846 CHAPEL STREET,

SPRlNG,1BOO.
FLOOR COVERINGS.

Our Spring selections in Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Lino-
leums and Mattings are now on exhibition. These selec-
tions comprise all the newest and latest effects in up to date
patterns from the leading manufacturers.

x

PAPER HANGINGS.
i

Immense display from the lowest to the highest grades,
new designs and colorings, artistic effects, surpassing by far
all previous efforts. Experienced and competent workmen
at reasonable prices. Estimates cheerfully given.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
R997 OrnTio'flSt. 7Rft f!riarol Sf
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1'EltSOXAL JOITIKOS.But the main themes nyist be the sensiMORE MEN AT CHURCH.
ble, fervent preeentatlon of the old gos
pel, with strong argument and bright II

lustration. Man has a In I ' I'tllr nimrl IIattiyiv llrti !
ItEV. DJ. GTLBEKT SPEAKS Off

WAXT IX CllUIiCU CHICLES.
deed, but also a soul. The old truths
of sin and salvation which have always m ill WUU11 WGK istirred men's souls may be relied on yet.
The revival may not come in the same
form, but is just as much needed.

We need to emphasize the main pur
pose of going to church to worship
God. Men will not then stay away on

Doctors recommend them for Bilious-nes- s,

Sick Headache, Constipation, all
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
cleanse the blood of all Impurities.
Mild in their action. Of great benefit
to delicate women. One pill is a dose.
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed in
wood 25 cents ; six bottles, Sl.CO. Bold
everywhere or sent post-pai-

I. S. JOHNSON & COMPANY, Boston, Mass.

account of the minister or come expect'
ing to be entertained, and If not enliv

day afternoon at her elegant home on
Park avenue, Bridgeport.

Mrs. Joseph McDonald and her daugh-
ter Kittle of Miami, Fla., are visiting
New Haven friends.

Mrs. L. G. Hemingway of 19 Harrison
street, Westville, is recovering from a
severe Illness.

Mrs. Edwin H. English of Prospect
street hos gone to Florida for a month's
Btay with her parents,
and Mrs. S. W. Kellogg of Waterbury.

Mrs. "Vail of New York has been the
guest the past week of Mrs. William
Welch of College street.'

Mlsa Cromwell has returned from a
visit with friends in Boston and Maine
after an absence of six weeks.

Miss Lillian McKenna of Franklin
street and Miss Jennie Moran of Sher-
man avenue are at Atlantic City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Davis cele-

brated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their marriage Friday night. A large
number of their friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Charles H.
Davis on State street, the occasion be-

ing the twenty-fift- h aninversary of
their wedding day. Mr. Davis is a na

ened vote It a bore. They will not listen
to the eermon as to a lecture or to the

The Subject Sugguitetl hy an ISloquont
Adclri-stb- Rev, Or, Linen Before the

Trinity Ilrotlierliood.
This was the subject of Dr. Gil-

bert's sermon at the Trinity M. E.
church last night, suggested by the elo-

quent address of Dr. R. S. Lines be-

fore the Trinity brotherhood the Mon-

day night preceding. Dr. Gilbert said
In part:

"Where formerly everyone went to

Miss Palmer of Whitney avenue will
entertain ten of her friends at luncheon
at the Country club y.

Webster R. Walkleyi president of the
H. D. Smith & Co., Southlngton, has
been summoned to New York by sub-

poena to appear there for jury duty.
Elsworth I. Foote left on Saturday for

California for a trip, after which he
will sail for Europe, where he intends
spending the summer.

Miss Charlotte Warner, who has been
an assistant at the Eaton school, has
resigned her position and will go to
Holyokc to take a position of greater
responsibility. She will receive a larger
ealary, $640. She received but $500 in
this city.

Miss Coates of Philadelphia is the
gaiest of Mrs. James E. Wheeler of
Wall street.

Mrs. Algernon Corbln of 307 Crown
street Is entertaining her niece, Miss
Finch, whose home is in the west.

Mrs. J. E. Minor of 271 Orange street
has raised all but $8 of the sum she
pledged toward the purchase of a
greenhouse for the musician, Herman
Trlsch, whose manifold trials and mis-

fortunes entitles him to sympathy and
a helping hand from his fellow men.
Mrs. Minor raised $9 at her afternoon
whist, and has in several ways added
to the fund. Others have also taken an

choir as to concert singers. They will
not get up and leave as freely as if at a
vaudeville in a summer beer-garde- n.

There is necessity of confession, adora-
tion, supplication, worship. Catholic STEADILY INCREASING .Grand opera house Thursday of this

week. '
and high-churc- h services, where the'
main element Is worship, are better at Poll' Wonderland Thenler.tended than our average churches. To

church the present comparative lack
of men at church services is matter
of common observation, Many are

Typical vaudeville will hold sway at
Poll's this week, nine acts of special

Our Tea and Coffee Business.
WHY?

Because we handle the finest grades of Teas, Coffees and
Spices imported, and cater to please that class of people that

the causes which are suggested. First value and novelty being engaged. Can-fiel- d

and Carleton will lead the vbillThe complexity of our modern life. Men
tire too fagged and prefer to sleep and with a new comedy sketch, "The Hoo
rest on Sunday. This frequently keeps doo." An exceptionally Important acro

want and appreciate a strictly first-clas- s article,batic engagement is that o the- Three
tive of Guilford and Mrs. Davis was, be-

fore her marriage, Miss Sessions of
Bristol. Both are prominent in social

the wife at home also. The intensity of
business life must be mltigatsd. Every We make a specialty of the finest grades of Java andPolos, a team of athletes who are un-

surpassed for agility, strength and skill, Mocha Coffees imported. , ,

thinghome joys, health, recreation,
eoclal pleasures must not be sacrificed
to gain. Non-chur- going arising,

Everyone enjoys good singing, especially
and fraternal circles and have the es-

teem of their neighbors and many ac-

quaintances. The evening passed pleas when combined with comedy. This Coffees roasted fresh daily and ground to order.
perhaps, from, some little dislike for the

interest in this work of benevolence. antly, all present seeming to be deter-
mined to contribute their share toward
making the occasion an enjoyable one.Mr. and Mrs. T. Attwater Barnes Headquarters for Sir Thomas Upton's celebrated Ceyloii Teas.

have postponed t,heir proposed trip to
Virginia Hot Springs this week on ac

GOODWIN'S TEA AMD COFFEE STORE,count of Mr. Barnes' business duties.

read a sermon at home Is not a substi-
tute for a social, public meeting where
the common needs of a common human-
ity are witnessed to.

Men have the same needs as others of
worship. Religion is not for women and
children alone. The harder the strug-
gle the more the need. The feverish-nes- s,

fret, turmoil of life needs to be
counteracted by the great calming,
steadying thoughts of God, the soul,
eternity, immortality, responsibility.
Men need to be rested through great
ideals and seeing duty under high lights.
Never was there an age that needed
Worship, spiritual culture, prayer, Bible-readin- g,

true preaching, more than this
nervous time.

Christianity is not outworn. It has
power still over the souls of men. If
Its truths are neglected it will be only
for a little time. Heart-hung- er will as-

sert Itself. The soul will have Its rights.
There is no reason for discouragement.
Christ- is not a epent force. His relig-
ion is no burnt-ou- t faith. The church
will adjust itself to the new needs.
There was never more religion than now
in the community and the world In

business, social, political standards, in
benevolence and education. The power
of the pulpit is not gone. As long as
there is the sense of sin, as long as re

It is probable that the will not go now
until the middle of April. Mi State Street Yale National Bank Building.

Mrs. Thomas Wells end Miss Anno
Wells of Minneapolis, who have been
the guests of Mrs. Francis Gibbons
Beach of Wall street the past week,
sailed on Saturday for Europe.

A bountiful repast was served at the
close of the evening, and the guests de-

parted for their homes with best wishes
for the continued happiness of Mr. and
Mrs. Davis. Many useful and valuable
presents were received. Among the
out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Davis and Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Foote of New Haven, Miss Blackstone
of Branford and Miss II. B. Pritchard
of Newark, N. J.

A cable despatch from Boston Satur-
day says: Professor G. B. Stevens of
Yale leaves here Tuesday. He will visit
a number of German universities and
will proceed to England in a fortnight.
Professor George B. Adams of Yale and
his family have arrived at Dresden.

A SPRING" KEED.Mrs. Ernest Beers will probably join

will be found in the ketch presented
by the original Newsboys' quintette,
the sketch being arranged by Georgie
Cohan. .McCabe, Sabine artd Mile. Vera
will give a blight dialect comedy sketch,
in which two Irish contractors and a

pert typewriter have a lot of funny
trouble. Leo Carle, the lightning change
artist, Is another personage of note. He
plays a ons-ma- n comedy drama, during
which he aK?umes eight different char-
acters. The Henning trio, a man, boy
and girl, In a dancing act, are sure of a
hit, for the girl is the best buck dancer
on the stage, and the boy Is a "ringer"
for Georgie Cohan. The act is a hum-
mer. Flo Parker, a pretty soubrette,
and Mosber. Leonard and Mosher in
bike comedy act, are also in the bill.
The show will conclude with the great
spectacular reproduction by the vita-grap- h

of the celebrated fairy story,
"Cinderella and the Glass Slipper." The
pictures will be in gorgeous colors, and
will be of special interest to the chil-die- n.

Prices: matinees, 10 and 20 cents;
evening, 10, 20and 30 cents; ladies, mati-
nee, 10 cents.

her husband in California in the spring.
Mr. Beers, who was in the employ of
the Consolidated road, stationed in this

You may wind
And wind

HatS Styles.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases.

The BURGESS Fur & Hat Co.,

751 Chapel Street. I

city, left New Haven last fall to accept
a good position in the extreme west. Forever,

Ilift when the spring la broken your watchMrs. Hershey Sneath has as her guest

minister or petty disagreement with
pome other church member, soon easily
forms into a habit. Again, the events
of secular life are absorbingly Interest-
ing, the national extension, the Span-
ish war, the Philippine discussion, the
new problems in Puerto Rico and
Cuba, the Anglo-Boe- r contest, the com-

plications of political Europe, the new
situations in Africa and China, all en-

gross the mind and draw it off from re-

ligious things. Men do not have as
much time as formerly to think about
religion. As Rudyard Kipling tells us,
wealth, colonies, armies, navies are not
all, "Lord God of Hosts be with us yet,
lest we forget; lest we forget." The
Sunday newspaper offers reading at a
small price to last the day out. "With-
out being essentially evil it is epheme-
ral. What one reads on Sunday ought
to be the highest and best literature.
The mind flllefd "with its miscellany,
with all the distractions of the week
dragged in to spoil the soul's Sabbath
rest, is in no receptive mood for God's
truth. If read after morning service
every good impression is obliterated.

The general comfort of life, the easy
possession of luxuries by 'the many,
breed In man the same contentment
with the good things of life as Jesus
depicted in the parable of the Rich
Fool: "Take thine ease, eat, drink and
be merry," It says, forgetful that the
soul's life shall be required. The

' earth seems euch a good place?, and

is "dead,"her niece, Miss Camp.
Olive Newell, the young daughter of Bring it to me

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Newell of Summit
street, Southlngton, is ill with diph

And I will restore it
To life. : -theria. The case is reported as not a New patternsin

25 and 50c. CAPSserious one. I use onlv the best materials, and orimr- -

morse exists, and the wall of bereave-
ment is beard over the coflln-li- d, as long
as contrition, repentance and the long-
ing for peace is in the heart, so long
will that voice by welcome that the

and sorrow-lade- n to find rest

Miss Rebecca Beach was the hostess antee my work.

J. II. G. Durant,
Opposite PostolHce. 71 Church street.

on Thursday for a dainty luncheon In
honor of Miss Coatee. The affair was
very informal, but no less ' enjoyable MO HE 8MA 1. 1, POX AT TATE.and consolation on the bosom of Infinite

Pity.

The health of Professor Adams Is Im-

proved and he will return to Yale to
take charge of his work In European
history at the beginning of the next
pchool year in September. Professor
Stevens is greatly enjoying his year's
absence, which he Is passing In the Ger-
man university towns and in travel.

Rev. Thomas D. Christie, D. D., 'a
minister at Yarsus, Turkey, who is at
present in New Haven-- where his chil-
dren are attending School, was admitted
to membership by Admiral Foote post,
G. A. R Saturday night. He is In this
country on a visit. He served In the
civil war as a sergeant In the First bat-
tery of the Minnesota light artllery.

notwithstanding. Among the guests
were Mrs. James E. Wheeler, Miss

Wells & Gunde,CnAltT.ES If. IVM STABBED. Gibbons, Mrs. Mason Hoppln, jr., Mrs.
Francis Gibbons Beach and Mrs. C. E.

Wlllium Hi in w j. ii, shift. Senior,
Sll-lkrt- U 1 11 fht Dlirnac.

Still a fourth case of smallpox, or vari-

oloid, has broken out at Yale. The
fresh victim is William David Brennan
of St. Paul, Minn., a senior in the Shef

Well Known AVeic Htivcn Citizen As
Newberry.

WatchmaVers and Jewelers.G. B. Bunnell has received a hand Plumbing anil Gasfitting
J. H. Jluckley, 179 Cfaiurah St.

sault ft Snturriiiy Kriiliig.
John F. Beehler, a West Haven car

penter, is locked up In the West Haven All
some souvenir from his friend, G. W. H.
Hughes, who has recently returned from
a trip to Bermuda. , The token is a

and
jail on 4 charge of assault with attempt

Kinds of
American

in Great

French
Clocks

Variety.
handsomely carved cane, which Mr,to kill made Saturday night upon EXTEHTA 1 .V.lf EXTS.
Hughes cut himself at Hamilton and
had handsomely mounted and In

Two Old English Hall Clocks

788 Chapel Street.
CABINET AND HARDWOOD

; WORK,
ALSO SAWING, TURNING,
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kinds.

EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,
16 ARTISAN tmtEBT.

Telephone 253-1-

Ilyprrlon Theater.
"Round About Paris'" will be the

topic of Burton Holmes' lecture at the
Hyperion theater this evening. In
view of the approaching exposition no
subject could be more interesting to
the general public. The quaint by-
ways and usually unvlsifed but charac-
teristic quarters of Parij will be' visited
by Mr. Holmes and hia audiences, mak-
ing this lecture In every way different
from those usually given on this pop-
ular suhject. At the end of the uecture

field Scientific, school, who rooms at 113
Wall street.

Acting on a rumor which reached him
Health Officer Wright visited the house
early last evening and found Brennan
in bed. He examined him carefully and
discovered symptoms of the disease, al-

though, as he stated last evening, he
does not think the case will develop into
a'aerious one. He immediately took all
precaution against a spread of the dis-
ease and put the house under quarant-
ine. Fourteen other students roomed
In the house up to yesterday, but at the
doctor's visit they were nowhere to be
found, having deserted like rats from a
burning ship.

Brennan's parents were at once noti-
fied of his sickness, and should !his con-
dition' become worse he will be sent
home.

The young man's sickness Is greatly
deplored by his fellow students, for he

Charles H. Lum, a well known West
Haven resident and manager of the
Builders'. Roof Construction company,
with an office on Chapel street in this
city.

About 7 o'clock Saturday evening
Beehler, who had been drinking, went
to Mr. turn's residence, No. " 5 York
street, West Haven. He went to the
basement door- and Mr. Lum went to
answer the rap at the door. The base-
ment was dark and Mr. Lum, as he
opened the door, could not see plainly
who stood there. He opened the door
and saw a man standing there. The

abundantly satisfactory. There is a
rush after pleasure and every variety
of amusement, good and bad,, to. take
the edge off from care. Life is not
serious enough. The" Insanity makes
inroads into the church, counteracts
spirituality, withdraws from interest
and work, Sunday becomes a day of
recreation. "We must indeed have en-

joyment, but not at such cost or for-

feiture of higher things.
There is also the break between cap-

ital and labor. The mechanic says he
will not enter "the capitalists' church."
He says the poor are not wanted there.
As a matter of fact there are compar-
atively few rich in the churches., The
poor "are in the majority, and "are We-
lcomed. But the artisan does not cred-
it it. He thinks that all the church is
after is his money. Other causes
named are the effect of the higher crit-
icism and sceptical theories. It is
claimed, particularly by the New York
Sun,' that faith in the Bible as a scrip-
tural book, as the word of God, is un-

dermined. The corner stone of religion
is removed, and no incentive for wor--

COMPRESSED AIR
Real

Tortoise Shell.

scribed.
Ellis D. Thompson, the superintend-

ing engineer of the New Jersey oyster
commlss-lon- was in this city Saturday
Inspecting the ofllce of the Connecticut
commission. He was shown the meth-
ods of the Connecticut commissioners
by M. Mathewson and said we were far
ahead of the New Jersey ideas. It Is
probable that the New Jersey commis-
sioners will adopt a number of the ideas
suggested by the visit of the engineers
to this city; .

The Young Men's Institute of .this
city has been especially favored this
past winter with exhibitions of pic-
tures, the third In the series of which
has been hung the past week. These
photographs are loaned by the Literary
Art club of Cambridge and include
views along the line of the Canadian
Pacific railroad, some of the most nota-
ble views of the land. It was through
the influence of one of the directors of
the Young Men's Institute that it be-

came a member of the Literary Art
club of Cambridge, that director being
F. W. J. Sizer of Fair Haven Height,
who thoroughly appreciated what a

Carpet Cleaning Works
", Mn 106 Court Sfr-- at ' ,

two series of motion will be
shown for" the first time in New Haven.
The subjects for these were obtained
In the Klondike and In Japan during
the last summer and are the only ones

Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also made r4ett

In fact, everything done in the Carpet line.
All work satisfactorily and DroinDtlv don.ever taken in these far away lands.

; (Telephone call 1311-2- . Give us a call.Sale, of seats now open. Prices 25c, 50c,
75c, $1. ; myiu wb, ivMArr en.

The brilliant London and Now York
musical success of last season as ren
dcred by Augustln Daly's Musical com

man suddenly lunged forward, and as
he did so Mr. Lum felt a sharp pain in
his left side. The man who had stabbed
him he recognized as Beehler, who, after
he had made the thrust, turned and ran
out into the street. Mr. Lum went
upstairs and members of his family In-

formed the borough police of what had
happened. Beehler was-- caught by Pa-
trolman Loomis later and was locked
up. Bonds were refused.

Dr. Barnett and Dr. Carmalt were
called and dressed Mr. Lum's wound.
They found that it was about two and
one-ha- lf inches deep and just below the

pnny entitled "A Runaway Girl" givesBhiD remains. But, if it existed, it
would be too misunderstand the pro full measure and measure filled with

hilarity. Thus said the New York

was very popular. He was an athlete
of considerable renown, being one of the
fastest half-mil- e runners in tl3 univer-
sity. In the intercollegiate games held
In New York two years ago .he secured
fourth place, thus winning a "Y," and
he was one of the strongest candidates
for the team which represented Yale at
the international meet held in England
last summer. It was expected that he
would come to the front as a runner
again this year.

The sickness with which Rufus Parks,
jr., the Sheffield junior, was taken down
Friday morning proves to be varioloid,
according to the developments of the
case. It is a mild case, however, and eo

cesses and results of criticism. "We
Herald on the occasion of this opera's MLhave not found a half dozen so affect,

ed.
It Is claimed that men are not corr contribution it would be to the pleasure

of the Institute members to belong tovlnced that preachers preach what they

Initial performance In New York. This
reliable papes headed Its criticism of
the new opera with the one convincing
line "The brightest and prettiest of
them all." "A Runaway Girl" with
James T. Powers and the Augustin

believe thinking that they are sus the organization and enjoy the benefits
derived. Many Interested people have THEplciously silent or equivocate On vital

matters. Our testimony may be ex- -

parte, but it Is our conviction that never

Our combs are ele-

gant in design; they
are heavy, and have

that peculiar and

attactive coloring so

noticeable in the.
real shell.

The workmanship
is of . the best, and
the prices are rea-

sonable.

C. J MONSON JR. CO.,
Jewelers and Opticians,

857-8- 59 Ghapal Street,

Established 1843. '

was there frank, honest, bold preaching isolated that Health Officer Wright does
not fear the spread of contagion. The
patient has been removed to the top
floor of the house, "The Colony," which

unfearlng consequen
ces. Others say there is no bond be

heart. A severe hemorrhage followed,
but subsided after treatment by the
physicians. Mr. Lum was getting
along nicely last night and no serious
results were apprehended.

Previous to the stabbing Beehler was
in a saloon and there told that Mr.
Lum owed him $180 for work done.
He said that he had been unable to
collect the amount. Mr. Lum denies
this. He says that Beehler formerly
worked for him and was always very"
friendly. About two months ago Mr.
Lum secured a loan for a West Haven

tween men and ministers. The pastor
visits women in their homes and gets

viewed the collection since it has been
hung and it Is proving a rare treat to
the members. Mr. Slzer is deserving of
the hearty commendation of every one
who enjoys this exhibition for his
thoughtfulness In making It possible to
secure It.

Miss May Mansfield gave an exceed-
ingly pretty luncheon on Tuesday of
the past week.

Mrs. H. C. Young of 68 Henry street
has returned from a four weeks' visit
to her parents In Clayvllle, N. Y.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mrs. Mary Dudley Burke of

Levi C. Gilbert
Co.,

114 CHURCH STREET
,

'
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their thought. He ought, indeed, to see
men in their offices and shops and mix

Is the chapter house of Berzlltus frater-
nity, and Is Isolated there with an at-

tendant.
Four men are quarantined In the(

house, not being permitted to leave the
premises and not being permitted to re

with them in their assemblies.
What are some of the things the

Daly Musical compnny, wjll be the at-

traction .at the Hyperion
and Wednesday nights, with matinee
on Wednesday. Seats .on sale now
open. Prices $1.50, ?1 and 75cj

The engagement of Madame Modjes-k- a

this week Thursday and Friday is
of course an absorbing topic among our
playgoers. This great artist will be
supported by the famous actor, John
E. Kellerd, and a company of sterling
merit, and a series of scenic produc-
tions unequalled perhaps, except by
Henry Irving, will be presented. The
local management announce "Much
Ado .About Nothing" and "Macbeth"
as the popular choice of plays. Seats
on sale this morning at 9 o'clock.

The work of Lewis Morrison In the
exacting role of "Frederick the Great"
is unquestionably the master effort of

church must do? (1) It must make it
ceive any visitors. Needless to say, noneself a warm, social, solar place, whose

hearth-erlo- w shall attract men: not a will care to visit the house.

builder who was about to build a house,
and secured work on the job for Beehl-
er. It seems that it is customary for
real estate agents to receive a commis-
sion on contracts lfke this which they
help builders to secure, and Mr. Lum
says that he has not yet received all of

this city to George A. Smith on March PROFESSOR SANDERS' LECTURE.
cold-stora- warehouse, a dormitory, a
morgue, an Eden musee, a collection of
mummies. There ought to be many 7, by the Rev. Horace Porter of Ply- -

free socials with no money-ta- g. Men's At !3t. Paul's Parish House This Even
nlnVis for freouent meetings, to listen to

moutn cnurcn, arooKiyn. The mar-
riage took place at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. H. W. Thompson of

ing.
Piofessor Sanders' lecture on "Thethe best addresses, should be in all of his commission from Beehler, who has

not been paid for his work. This, Mr.
them. The rapid growth of the frater Lum says, is all the foundation that Piopbets of the Decline and Fall of Asnal orders shows the. craving of men for CLEOPATRAsyria and Judah" at St. Paul s parishBeehler Tias for the story that Mr.

Lum owes him $180.
To Repair

Broken ArtU
cleb usa

huise to-d- at 4 o clock.

Brooklyn Heights. Mr. Smith was a
graduate of Yale, cla.-- of '96, and for
the past three years has been an in-

structor of German in the Cornell pre-
paratory school at Ithaca, N. Y.

Dr. Walter I. Baker, formerly of 388
Howard avenue, this city, has removed
to Naugatuck, where he will assume the

Beehler will be. arraigned in. the West

nis career. Mr, Morrison has many
copyists, but no rivals. He appears at
the Hyperion Saturday, matinee and
evening, March 24. Popular prices at
matinee.

H T 1Haven borough court this morning. He
is a German and is about fifty-fiv- e iiionyears of age. He is well known in West
Haven and all his acquaintances were

Ulterior Design. "See how I can
count, mamma," said Kitty. "There's
my right foot. That's one. There's my
left foot. That's two. Two and one
make three. Throe feet make a yard,
and I want to go out and play in it!"
Chicago Tribune.

) Medicated

Complexion

Soaps

much surprised when they learned of Ornlitl Opcrn Ilousr,
Commencing and for three Cementwhat he had done. It is said that he

was Intoxicated when the affair niRhts the pntrons of the Grand opera
house will have an opportunity of Remember

Cure All Skin TroublesTHE PARENTS FOUND
MAJOR'S

RUBBER
CEMENT,

.MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.
You

social intercourse. The church should
take the hint. The laity must not leave
everything to the minister, who may get
discouraged under the unequal load.
They must do more than come to church

perhaps Irregularly once a Sunday.
No preacher, however eloquent, can fill

a church in these days. There must be
invitations by individuals. Brotherhoods
must be formed. The re-

vival seeme to have given place to per-

sonal, hand-to-han- d, heart-to-hea- rt

work. That is the way Christ did His
work; not by strained, mechanical
means, but by easy, natural friendships
and companionships. The big boys in
the Sunday schools might possibly be
kept if each class was a club and each
teacher personally friendly.

There must be a man in the pulpit
and never was there less effeminacy,
less of the cloister-spir- it than now.

Parson and people meet on the level.
Men must have confidence in his char-
acter and piety. He must be a man
among men and yet a man walking
with God. Other men must treat him
as a man and grant him friendship not

Of the Italiae Baby Which Died at the I PEEPARED FROM

Ancient Egyptian Formula)

practice formerly carried on by Dr. H.
D. Moore of that place, who has gone to
Baltimore to reside.

J. J. Cavanaugh, lately with Crofut
& Knapp of South Norwalk, .. well
known here, has sailed for Europe to
visit some of the principal cities there.
He expects to be away about eight?
weeks.

Invitations have been sent out by the
Misses Welch for a cotillion to be given
at the New Haven Lawn club Saturday,
March 24.

Mrs. Crampton, a sister of Mrs. C. W.
Bushnell of Southiiyjrton, who has been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bushnell, is
reported to be seriously ill there. She
has not been in good health for the
past year or two, but was taken worse

Hospital.
The New Haven hospital authorities Need

by John Mayher& Co., New Yorlcyesterday found the parents of the nlne- -

judging the merits of the latest dra-
matic novelty "On the Stroke of
Twelve." Tho first act is built around
a cleverly hundled forged check epi-
sode, the second act is brought to a cli-
max by a murder, the third act Intro-
duces a sensational escape from pris-
on, the fourth act shows the interior of
a counterfeiter's den and the last ends
with the conviction and death of the
villain. This material should certainly
possess any number of thrills, and with
three low comedy parts, a genuine
"Yiddish" character, a negro servant
and an Irish hostler, not to mention the
amusement furnished by the hero while

months-ol- d Italian baby which died at
the hospital Friday evening. The child

O SI "T P3 XIX .!ir ; "

Bears the si 1 he Kind You Have Always BougX

Ask at connter for "Life of Cleopatra.'
For sale by leading druggists. 08 tlwas brought there in November last to Signature f , Slgrf---

be operated upon for a hair-li- p. Sev of
eral times the parents called to see the
baby, but when it died Friday they
could not be found. The father is
Raphael Reubino, and he and the moth about ten days since.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Warner have
returned from a few weeks' trip to

er were located in Branford yesterday,
They will take charge of the remains
this morning.

For ACCIDENTS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Wounds, &.c, fcc.

It gives inatant relief and cures
quickly.

Ia case cf sudden illness
Cramps
Diarrhoea
Dysenteryand
AM Bowel
Complaints

it is a sure, cafe and quick remedy.
There's ONLY ONE

moil pmnc'ncDiin unnv
n i u is uuauL lUiaiii nuun. & '
It Is not tv lint you pny for a thins, but what you get for wfcnt &
you pay, that satisfies you. Pay little for poor bicycle repair 3.
work, nnd its cheapness Is not economy. Here you have to pay a Kfnlr price for honest reliable work that Is done by mechanics Who BP
know their business. &

The down grade of prices nnd the up grade of qualities Is our imotto always.

disguised as a tramp, the fun of the
piece should be sufficient to supply any
reasonable audience. Managers Whit-ak- er

& Lawrence have taken every ad-

vantage offerd for scenic display prom-
ise some novel and effective sets. Reg-
ular prices. Matinee Wednesday.

The intensely interesting drama "At
Plney Ridge" will be the next week's
offering at Grand opera house Friday
and Saturday, March 23 and 24.4 The
company supporting Mr. Higglns i9 a
powerful one and Includes Georgia Wal-do-

Walton G. Horton, Olive Maude
Davis, Ben Sackett, Virginia Tracy,

ARRESTED FOR WIFE BEATING.
Patrolmen Trainor and M. J. O'Con-

nor of the Grand avenue police station
yesterday afternoon found a lively fam-
ily row in- progress at the home of
James Kelly on Walnut street. The po-

licemen entered the house and found
Kelly drunk and beating his wife un-

mercifully. They placed him under ar-
rest and he was locked up in the Grand
avenue station house.

simply a professional relationship as
between man and man.

Preaching to tired men must not be
abstruse and theological. Men do not
want metaphysical problems on Sunday,
but something to strengthen "Snd in-

spire. The themes must be robust, vir-

ile, worthy men not namby-pamb- y.

The Christ presented must not be exclu-

sively the meek and gentle type of the
artists, the passive or suffering charac-
ter, but Christ the hero, the brave de-

fender of truth, the real man of the
ages. Frequent addresses on business,
social and national themes would make
men feel that religion had something
practical for them. Some institutional
work could be done in every church.

iMiami, Fla., and other southern cities,
having had a very enjoyable time. They
found the east coast hotels full of
guests, especially at Palm Beach, and
many of whom were going over to Nas-
sau and Havana.

Mrs. H. W. Ring entertained a few of
her friends at luncheon on Wednesday
in honor of several out of town guests.

Dr. Walter I. Baker, formerly of 36S
Howard avenue, this city, has removed
to Naugatuck. where he will assume the
practice formerly carired on by Dr. II.
D. Moore of that place, who has gone to
Baltimore to reside.

Mrs. Morris B, Beardsley, wife of
Judge Eeardsley of Bridgeport, enter-
tained the "One Hundred Club" Satur- -

Perry Davis'.
Two slzec 2Bc. nnd BOc.

J) Sample bottle mailed

(Mention this paper.)

George H. Collett, the amateur middle-distanc-

cycling champion of America,
begins his training for the season

Belle Gaffney, George D. Baker, Marie
Klnzu, Charles C. Hartling and many
others. Regular prices. Sale of seats
now open.

There will be no performance at the
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APPIIOl'ItZATE. . flirtshas vogue, the stylish tricks for making
it warmer are many.

On the left hand, dress of this picture
is a device of decoration that also
brings a little protection just where it
is most likely to be needed. This was

aghan's report says: I was told that a
firm named Bach & Co., in Buchholz,'

Saxony, sold in one year 10,000 wheels

at any price between 85 and 175 marks
($20.23 "and $41.05). It was said

that these wheels came from Chicago.
It Is also claimed that they did more to

f FAMILIARITY f
with the markets of the i

Several years ago a hunting party
made up, of Kansas City men went. Into
thr.t country on a trip after big game,
for there are plenty of deer In there
even now and at that time bears wore
numerous. When they got up Into tho
honey cuuntiy they began, figuring on
the fortunes to be made out of It, and
having heard of the Devil's Punch Bowl,
locally known as "Devil's Sink Hole,"
they decided to go and see it and if pos-
sible devise some scheme whereby they
might get the tons of honey it con-
tained.

When they reached It, like every one
else, seeing it for the first time, they
were amazed at the proportions of the
wcndei; a hole forty feet in diameter
yawning open in the middle of a wide
vnlUy, with a perfect torrent of bee
ruehlng up from it like dirt blown from,
some mighly blast and all the while a
roaring loud as that of a great cataract;
looking down into the abyss, for ttv
hole widens Immediately below the sur-
face, they saw the festoons of hotier
hanging there which the bees hdd

HliW II A V UN, HUM A'.

IHK ULUHIV1' UA1LY PAfllK WU
LblltU 151 CONKGUTICUI.

THE WEEKLY J OVUM A I,,
Iimicd Tliumlnya. One Dollnr a Year,

THE CARRIKGTON PUBLISHING CO

Office 400 State Stbeet.

1m.ivehei by Cakhiers in theCitv,
,

35 Cents a Week, 00 Cents a Month,
63 iron Six Months. $6 A YeAB. Th
Same Teams by Mail.

AnVli".KTIRTMfl I11TE8.
Situations, Wants, Rents, uml other smell

advertisements, One Cent a vvora eocu w
eertlon. Five Cents a Word for a run wee
i carton inual

Vhlonlnn a A i'flit lonm ai fa nan Infh. ODO ID'

sertlou. $1.20; each subsequent insertion, 40
cents; one week, $3.20; owe month, $10; one
year. $4U. 13
cents per line. Notices of Birth. Marri
njees, Deaths, nnd Funerals. 50 cents eacu
Tnvtnl Wnflflnu 1R AAnta nm lino.

i'eurly advertisers are limited to tDJr
cwn immediate Dusmess (an inauer
unobjectionable), and their contracts oo noi
include wants, to nor oaie, ei

f

It is said that only four hundred of

Chicago's four thousand lawyers are
making living expenses. Chicago must
be either very poor or very crafty.

Since January 1 Shout $5,000,000 mu
Blclpal bonds in Kansas which were

bearing interest at from 6 to 8 per cent
have been refunded at from 3 to 5 per
cent. There are many Kansas bond3
ithat will never be refunded. '

A mean Boston man who defended
breach of promise suit by contending
that he popped on Sunday and that con.

tracts made on that day are illegal was
.very properly turned down by the able
and upright Judge, who observed that
If the law were so construed a large ma

jority of engagements would be void,

It Is safe to say, remarks the Balti- -
More American, that the Rev. Mr. Shel
idon has by this time discovered that
there are a great many things about
running a newspaper that he didn't
know before. And the Providence
Journal pertinently remarks that it is
unsafe to say, in view of such revela-

tions of his mental calibre as the man
has given to the public, that there Is

anything oft any subject which he will
lever discover that he didn't know.

According to a Philadelphia saloon-

keeper, the large cafes and hotel bars
cf that city cut down the- force of bar
Keepers during j,enr.. "Most of men
Who are steady drinkers," he said
''swear off entirely during Lent, and
others limit themselves as an act of
penance. One of our regular patrons,
who usually observes Lent in this way,
came in yesterday and ordered drinks.
'I thought you denied yourself during
Lent,' I said. What do you suppose he
answered? He said he was going to do
without cherries in his cocktails."

February was a great month in our
foreign trade, the exports averaging
five million dollars for avery business
day, the total exports being twenty-fiv- e

per cent, greater than In any proceed-

ing February. The exports amounted,
in- round numbers, to $119,000,000 and
tne imports to $6Sj,uoo,ooo. The excess
of exports over imports was larger than
in the corresponding month of any
previous year, surpassing that of 189S

by nearly twenty-fiv- e per cent, and
that of any earlier year by more than
fifty per cent.

Several thousand acres in southern
Florida will be devoted-- , this year to
the raising of esplnosa, otherwise and
familiarly known there as the Fliroda
to.ffee-wee- It gets its name from its
Beed, growing in pods, and somewhat
resembling the coffee-bea- n. To what
use it is put the Florida growers pro
fess not to know. It is sufficient for
them that it has a market. Like the
sunflower seed, so largely raised in
western Iowa, it is probably used as an
adulterant. The plant is a native of
Mexico, and its seeds have been impor-
ted into the United States in large quan-

tities for a number of years, large firms
in the West and North buying heavily.
8o large was the demand that attempts
were made to grow the plant in the
United States. Experiments with it in
Arkansas and Texas failed, but satis-

factory results were obtained in Flori-

da last year, and a rapid growth of the

Industry there is predicted.

strung ulong the sides of their mam-
moth hive after they had filled the hld- -
fli-- grottoes, and through the upwexj
swarms could he. seen the trleans of
comba built no doubt many years be-
fore. Del-RI- o (Tex.) Correspondence of
the Chicago Record.

Are Displaying a New aid Very

. Remarkable Selection of

IMPORTED

SPRING GOLF CAPES

and

STEAMER RUGS,

Suitable for present wear and
also for Early Spring.

A remarkable assortment, em-

bracing the newest tex-
tures and designs

shortly to be in

vogue abroad and in this
country.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

eiMM corner $fatc Street

Plumbing: and Gasfiitin;
J. it. HucJdej, 179 CoNk it.

Unequalled for ease and elegance, com-
bined with perfcct-flttln- qualities."T H K" Corsets are

BIADI0 TO MEVSt'BK
from n law variety of materials at rcas-ounb-

prices.

HENRY H. TODD,
28S-28- 4 York Street.

DO YOU

KEEP HENS?
If not, you are

missing one of the greatest
joys of semi-rur- al life. The
Hen, besides being one of the
most interesting and intelligent
of our domestic pets, can and
does at times, lay an egg fully
equal to the imported article.
All the layout you need if you
wish to enjoy hens is a back
yardj a packing box and a roll
of poultry netting. We sell
the netting.

In rolls of 150 lineal feet
1 to 6 feet wide cts.

per square foot.
- Jn cut pieces, 1 cent per

square foot.

Once In awhile a real appropriate
thing Is done, and when such a thing
is done it ought to be generally pro
claimed and commended. It Is an
nounced that Professor Glazenap and a
committee of the Russian Astronomical
society have elaborated an entirely new
calendar which they hope will be unl
versally adopted. This calendar pro
vides a common year of exactly 365

days and leap years of 366 days. The
system is so near the real solar year
that no more than one day's difference
can occur in 100,000 years. If the Prot
estant, States of the West do not adopt
this system and Russia does, the latter,
Instead of being thirteen days behind
will be one day in, advance now and
two days in advance for 1920. The
committee proposes also the naming of

March "Peace" in honor of The Hague
conference.

Isn't it appropriate to name
month "Peace" in honor of a peace con
ference that accomplished so much for
peace, and isn't it especially appropriate
to choose March as the month to name
"Peace?"

a Monro AGE TAX 11II.T.
That Is a warm and important protest

which Is made against the mortgage
tax-bi- ll that Is now before the New
York legislature. The object of this bill
is to make the holder of the mortgage
pay the tax, bub many clear-eye- d people
see that whatever the law might be the
tax would in the end come out of the
mortgager. So they are oposlng the
bill. Also in opposition to the bill are
societies and organizations which have
to do with mortgages in the insurance
part of their business. These ocieties
have at least five hundred thousand
members in the State of New York
alone: Catholic Benevolent society of

Brooklyn, Independent Order of B'nal
B'rith, Catholic Mutual Benefit society
of Brooklyn, Catholic Relief and Benev-

olent association of Auburn, Chosen
Friends, Home Circle, Jewelers' Leagup,
Knights of Honor, Knights of Pythias,
Knights and Ladies of Honor, Legion
of Honor, Royal Arcanum, Royal Tem-

plars of Temperance, Sons of Benjamin,
Kesher Shol Barzel, Templars of Liber
ty, Order of United Friends, Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Order
of Berith Abraham- -

If this bill becomes a law it will' hit a
great many people right where they Jive

so many that perhaps the legislators
will not feel like passing the bill.

TJtOVlil.K IK lUILAIEI.PniA.
There is trouble in the peaceful town

of Philadelphia, and it Is trouble of a
rather unusual kind. Of course there
s a woman in it. There Is also a wood

en leg in it. The wooden leg was the
property and the support of the wo-

man's! first husband. When he died
she Was so overcome with grief that
she wanted to always remember the
dear departed, and to help her remem-
ber him she saved the wooden leg which
he was wont to wear. This leg she

kept in a prominent place in the parlor
where her mournful eyes could easily
see It ana ner sort neart be toucnea
by it. After awhile she thought she
would get married again and her new
love and he new Joy so repaired her
broken heart that she felt she could

get along without constantly seeing the
dear old wooden leg. So it was taken
out of the parlor, and the new man
with two good legs became the object
of her interest and affection, But only
for awhile. 'She found that after the
sweetness of the new honeymoon was
exhausted her heart was still true
to the wooden leg she had loved so

long and well. So she put It back in
its old familiar place in the parlor and
s much happier than she has been.

But the new husband is not pleased
with the situation. He wants the
wooden leg removed, and though his
wife has refused to remove it he is
foolish enough to think that she will
sell it, and he wants somebody to make
her an offer for it. Mistaken man. Of
course she will not sell the leg she

oves, and the new husband is an idiot
to think she will. He is also an idiot
not to be satisfied with a wife who will
content herself with being loyal to a
wooden leg. He might have married a
woman who would have wanted some-

thing living to love when she had tired
of him.

WTDE-AWAK- E G E It MA IV Til A 1) EH8.

Germany is pleased with herself be
cause her bicycles are selling well. The

exports of bicycles from Gerrrrany dur
ing the first nine monthB of the years
1S97, 1898 and 1899 amounted to 8,814,000,

10,554,000 and 10,838,000 marks ($2,097,-73- 2,

$2,511,852 and $2,579,44), respectively.
The principal markets toj which the bi-

cycles were exported were Austria,
Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark, Rus-

sia, Holland, England, Belgium, Nor

way, Italy, British colonies, ana soutn
America. And Germany is especially
pleased with herself because while her
bicycle trade is expanding the exports
of bicycles from the United States de-

creased from $5,473,000 for the first eight
months of 1S93 to $3,951,000 in the first
ight months of 1899. This market, the
ermans say, we ourselves have de

stroyed. In 1897 and the first months
of 1898 a great many cheap wheels
were put upon the foreign markets, re-

gardless of future business. There
were American wheels sold in Ger-

many for 85 marks ($20.23) that were

dangerous to ride. They looked well,
but that was all. Acting Consul Mon- -

HOTEL GARDE,
Opposite Union Lcpoti

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

American Plan. Strictly Transient.
fe!4

The Turkish Bath,188 York Street.
OI'EN DAY AND NIGHT.

Plunge, shampoo included..... ROa
Russian Hath 75a
Turkish Bath M.OO
Sulphur Bath $1.30

KKNKST FBCHNEK.
' Proprietor.

THE DESSATJEB-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, '

'i Uii Chapel Sircot, i'.t -

Will reopen on THUKSDAT. September Ttb.
Office hours dully from VI to 1 and 4 to 0

p. ta. i ei tt

toiler's Institutes for Languages
NEW HAVEN.
Classes for Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Ger-

man nnd French. Terms' moderate. Also,
BUREAU KOIl TRANSLATIONS. Apply
or address, ALEXANDER'S INSTITUTK
FOR LANGUAGES, NEW HAVEN, 121
YORK ST.; BRIDGEPORT, MASONIC
TEMPLE. ROOM 7. Ja4 tf

Previous to Removal
'

ON ALL SALES ENTIRELY 1'OB
CASH, VVB ALLOW

20 per cent. Discount
- ON

Pianos.
(SPECIAL PRICB.)

A. B. Clinton,
17 Center St.

WAGONS,
TRUCKS,

HARNESS.
FARM WAGONS, MILK. GROCERY, aud

BAKERS' WAGONS.
DUMP CARTS, CONCORDS, RUNABOUTS

and TOP CARRIAGES.
HARNESS, BLANKETS, ROBES and COL-

LARS. .
Our Waeons were all bonftht prerlona ta

the raise In prices, but will be sold wlthont
any advance. j

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO..
164 to 1T7 BBKWBBY BTBEBT.

NOT THE CHHAPKST.

BUT THE FINEST

COFFEE.--
'

For aai. br
The R. tt. Nesbit Co.

Corner Church and Blm Sta ,
ASK FOR SAMPLE CAN. aol

Housekeeping
In

FLAT
or lio-h- housekeeping under any cireuni- -

stances is at its best, only when a (las

Cooking Range is brought into use.

Choice is now in order from .1 few

last year at last year prices, or

from a carload of ntneteen. Hundred s

latest Gas Cookers priced a trifle' higher.

The
" Welsbach 5

Light
saves enough gas in a few days .to pay
for itself and then proves to be the

cheapest light in the world by discount

ing the size of former gas bills. .

' Weisbach " appears up on every genu-

ine burner and mantle.
Mantle Prices.

No. 1, 30 cts.
No. a. 15 cts.

the Window Dis
play of Primitive Lamps ?

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,
80 CROWN ST

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

a brief bolero of hunters' green panne
velvet edged with tea colored fringe.
The belt matched the bolero, and green
velvet cording trimmed skirt and bod

ice. The goods was tea colored ladies'
cloth. Many a stylish bolero is pro-
tective as well as decorative, though
fashionables hardly think of the former
feature. The other gown shown was
pale green cloth, the skirt pleated at
sides and back and stitched half way
down, the bodice on the layer plan.
Black velvet buttons and white stitch-

ing trimmed it. Cashmere colored
panne foulard gave vest and collar.

FLUKKTTK.

a marten.
"Laugh and grow fat."
"Pooh! You mean, 'grow fat and get

laughed at." Collier's Weekly.
'Oom Paul can't hold the Boers to

gether." "I shouldn't think he could,
with that lyddite bursting in their
midst." Chicago' News.

Employer Were there many people at
your grandmother's funeral yesterday?
Clerk (absent-mindedl- xes, inaeea.
Every seat In the grand stand was oc-

cupied. Tit-Bit- e.

She They've got 8 new girl at Hi
ram's. He la tnareo." ne cous
any better than the last one they had?
She Well, hardly.,. This one Is only
about twenty-fou- r hours old. Philadel
phia Record.

"They say," said Mrs. Oldrox, "that
Mr. WIsherley is a coming man." "I
should say he! was," her husband
snarled. "He's been coming every night
ever since Mabel got back from Flor
ida." Chicago T mes-Heral-

In Ole Virgin nyATlrst Native That
boy o' mine hain't good fer nuthin !

He won't hunt, he won't fight, he won't
fish; and he won't work! Second Na-

tiveHuh! Ef f had a young 'un like
that I'd threaten. to send him ter school!

Puck.
"Oh, you darling! I'm so glad to

hear of your happiness. What did Mr.
Dickson say wheh he proposed?" "He
said he had loved, me from .the very
first." "I should .never have suspected
that; he Is such a young-lookin- g man!"

Brooklyn Life, r
Not being able to think of anything

better, the dear creature asked:
"Do you think there is anything In a

name, Mr. crouenman.'
"Well," he returned, "you know your

self,' now that you'd rather be called,
Cecil . Rhodes' tham ! Dusty Rhodes,
wouldn't you?" Indianapolis Sun.

"Ah, good morning, Uncle! How. is
business going with you nowadays?"

"T'anky', eah, bus'ness sorter lookln'
up wid me." t

"Looking up, Is It? I'm glad to hear
it."

"Yesslr! Hit be'n lookln' up fo' de
las' week or mo', Yo' seed, I be'n
whitewashln' de cellln' er de ch'ch wld
er long-ste- whitewash bresh." Boston
Courier.

"Dolan.V said Mr. Rafferty, "yez
know Cagey, tha conthractor?"

"Ol kriow 'm."
"Oi wor talkln' to 'im on the subjlck

iv wages yestherday. An' he got very
repartay."

"Did ye hit .Mm?"
"No; me conscience intherfered, Oi

had mo hand raised whin OI remem-
bered OI ought not ty, indulge meself In
so much pleasure durin' Lent." Wash-
ington Star.

TONS OF HONEY.

Where the Wild Bees Abound in Val- -

verde County, Texas.
There is enough honey in the brakes of

Devil's river to make any man rich who
win get it to market. There are tons of
it; in clefts in the rocks, in hollow trees,
in caves and in. the famous "Devil's
Punch Bowl," which is a grtot sink in
the Devil Valley, and out of which bees
swarm always In clouds so thick that at
a distance of two or three miles it ha-- j

the appearance of a great signal smoke.
The hills and valley land along the riv- -
rr are covered for a great part of the
year with an endless variety of flowers,
end In the winter season, which le nev-
er cold enough ta freeze the bees, there
is an aoundance of decaying fruit cac
tus apples and berries of many kinds
so that they never have to stop working-o-

account of lack of material or bad
weather; and thus go on piling up their
ufealth throughout the whole year.

The business of gathering this honey,
while fairly profitable, Is not followed
to any great extent, for the reason that
there Is little In the work of the honey
hunter which Is anything like sport, and
everything connected with It .is full of
privation and danger. The country Is
so rough that it is impossible to get
anywhere neir the honey caves unless
cne goes on foot, packing his camp
equipage on his back or on a burro; wa-
ter is not over-plentif- and much of
that to be found is unfit for use, and
besides all this the actual getting of the
honey Is no easy task. Sometimes the
caves are In such inaccessible places
that the hunter has to let himself down
the face of a cliff for two or three hun-
dred feet and hang there at the end of
his rope while the bees sting him half
to death, while he digs out a few pounds
cf honey; or, again, he may find a cave
eaty to rob onlv to find that he must
carry the spoil several miles on hislback
before he can get it to a place where he
can load it upon his burro.

World and our cstab--
Iished reputation as 1

Diamond Merchants $
is a guarantee that the
faulty and imoerfect I
stones frequently offered ?

i as, bargains, by small i
I dealers are not found

in the stock of f
THE & I

I GEORGE H. FORD
1 COMPANY.

SANITARY PJjUB1BI'
And House Drainage a Specialty.

TUOMAS F. MEAGHBK.
Successor to The Ilobert Morgan .'lnmblng
Co., at) CENTER BTBRHT. White's niook,
dealer in Cas Fixtures, Burners, Globes,
etc. Gas intting.- Steam und Hot Water
Heating. Estimates given. 3peclnl care In
tasting by a pressure apparatus the sani-
tary condition of 'the trans nnd dralnac"
system of buildings by smoke or peppermintunder pressmA at a uomluul cost. Tele-
phone call 307-13- . ? Jyl Xj

OUR FINE POLISH

QUARTERED OAK

LEADER.

'"Hlni'l'fl WWM!lBMiiiJWWWI

$20.98
' For Immediate Cashr

Has 40x1 8 Bevel Plate,
.'

" Ionic Capitals,
Hand Carvings.

Lumber
Rough and dressed, . of every

. description.
'

Also, coal.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

icccaictr to Austin Uinafleld Bon.

S05 GRAND AVENUE,
ClpkB M an. iBMBMtlll Brldi.

All the Home

Comforts Here
Worth buying, least to
pay, On Easy 1 erms.

A Wealth of CAUPET8. ,.
A Wealth of FURNITURE..'
A Wnnlth of ItANGES and STOVES.
The UARLEH and ALUMINUM OH.

STOVES defy the -- coivU B.NArs" ana
save the cost of tons of coil.

This is a, practical store for
sensible people.

P. J. KELLY ft GO,

Onen Erenincs except TUESDAY and
THURSDAY.

Grand Ave., Church St.

Will Remove to

748 Chapel Street,
on or about March 15th, store

now occupied; by' "The
Glove Parlor."

vg757 Chapel 3t

'You Can't Deny"
' the fact that

KOAL
is the best "fuel" for your

fire.;

Screened free from dirt.
. Will burn No waste.

W. F. GILBERT
"65 Church Streat,

Opposite I'ostoflice.

injure the importation of good Ameri

can wheels than anything else. Last
year Germany was a strong competl- -

tor'of England in the latter'e hometftnd

colonial markets. In the first nine
months Germany sent to England 11

7C2 bicycles; to Australia, 2,880; and to

British East Indies, 1,452. To meet

this competition the-- manufacturers of

England combined to reduce the price
of their wheels. Germans fear that
next spring will see large shipments of
American wheels to this market.

' United States bicycle makers can

make as good bicycles as anybody. They
must make good ones and sell them at
reasonable prices if they want their
foreign trade to expand.

Sincrlflor.
The world and 0esh, till forty days go by,
I must renounce; I shall myself deny
All luxury and pomp nnd vuulty,

For tills Is ljent.

For me no more ten-cen- t cigars shall bur-n-
All such extmrhguuve I snail spurn;
A humble corncob pipe shall serve my turn
:.) This present Lent.

I shall ptve up my daily street car ride
And walk Instead, to mortify my pride.
Ten cents a day thus saved I'll lay aside

Right straight through Lent.

My last spring's suit I quite intend to wear,
But worse Inflictions still I'll have to bear,
So that for that I do not really care

One copper cent.

No little suppers, following the show',
Wltu tootlisome lousiors aim iu nzz v.uu-ou-

You bet I've got to go r little slow.
ior tuis is ivcut.

For tills Is Lent nnd I know shortlj1, tbnt
My wife will strike me for an Easter lint.
It s cither strict retrenchment or a spat

That's evident,
Chicago Kecord.

Thomui JiiTt'iaon an Kni ly Advocate ol
Vnccliintlnu.

To the Editor of the Journal nnd Courier:
It will Interest the numerous disciples

of Thomas Jefferson, the third President
of the United States, to know that he

was not only a statesman, but an earn-

est student of science and well up with
the scientific knowledge of his day. His
quick attention to such matters Is illus
trated by his immediate interest in the
then new discovery of vaccination.

The first person vaccinated in Amer
ica was DanleJ Oliver Waterhouse, the

ld son of Dr. Benjamin Wa-
terhouse of Boston. The vaccination
was made on the eighth day of July,
1800. Within the two months following
Dr. Waterhouse had vaccinated fifty
others indiscriminately as to age, sex or
condition. The publication of this pro
ceeding gave occasion to numerous In-

quiries from all parts of the country.
Among bis correspondents was the
President of the UnitedtStates. Tha fol-

lowing letter Is selected at random from
dozen or more found among the pa

pers of Dr. Waterhouse. It evidently
was not the first letter:

Washington July 25 1801

Dear Sir:
Tour favor of the 17th arrived last

night, together with the new vaccine
matter which was Immediately sent to
Dr. Gantt. The 2nd aa well as the first
supply of matter had failed. We hope
the 3rd will be more successful. How
might it answer to put the matter into
a phial of the smallest size, well corked
& Immersed in a larger one filled with
water & well corked. It would be tfj
fectually preserved against the air, and

doubt whether the water would per-- i

m!t so great a degree of heat to pene-
trate to the Inner phial as It does when
It is in the open air. It would get cool
every night and shaded every day un
der the cover of the stage, it might per-
haps succeed.

I leave this place on the 30th inst. for
Montecello, being unwilling to risk my
self on the tidewater during the months
of July to September, when situations
which generate blllinus complaints are
most dangerous. My, own Is entirely
exempt from that danger. Should you
be so good as to continue forwarding
matter till It succeeds. It will now be
hf-s- to address the packages to Dr.
Gantt, from whom, so Boon as he suc
ceeds, I shall ask a transmission of
fresh matter to Monticello, where I
shall endeavor to introduce It. It will
be a great service Indeed rendered to
human nature to strike oft from the
atalogue of Its evils so great a one as

the small pox. I know of no one discov
ery In medicine equally valuable.

Accept assurances of my great Es
teem and Respect

(Signed)
TH. JEFFERSON.

DOCT, BENJAMIN WATERHOUSE.
I have a photograph copy of the above

letter and of seven others on the same
subject, all written by Jefferson.

C. A, L.

FA&lllOK KOI US.

Nrwiima ll Jri't Point.
The demand for newness in dress

trimmings is so pressing that those who
answer it do not hesitate at cost or
oddity. So the product is plainly new
and not In bad taste, there will be ad-

mirers some of them with
money enough to purchase. With some
of these decorations the purchasers can
be but a small portion of those who
covet the new fancies, for the latter
are very expensive, the reasonable cost
of rich materials being increased by
the big premium always put in dress
masters on novelty. A new notion that
is finely decorative, and whose price
isn't quite prohibitive is the trick of
strapping velvet with cloth and apply-
ing it with stenciled cloth designs. It
is Vci bttuggul. Tuffeta is uisu cut in
elaborate designs and laid on velvet.
As a rule, the cloth matches the velvet,
but sometimes a cloth of contrasting
color is used. In mind is a rose colored
velvet overlaid with black cloth, the
cloth figures being outlined with white
stitching. Black cloth on black velvet
makes a very handsome combination
for street and calling. This is the
time of year to Invest in such a cos-

tume, which may be worn as soon as
the temperature is kindly, 'without
spring Jacket, until all chances of chill
are passed. There is this year less of
dressing in unprotected light cloth than
there has been in recent seasons, for
though cloth of delicately light weave

It costs something to clothe our big

army. The total cost of this one feat-tur- e

of the military establishment is
now about $15,000,000 per year. Quarter-
master General Ludington is about to

purchase a six months' supply of cloth-

ing' and equipage for the use of troops
in the Philippines and will soon call

for proposals for furnishing the fo-

llowing list of articles: 10,000 waist

lelts, 5,000 blankets, 1,000 bedsacks, 10,-0-

linen collars, 75,000 pairs of nankeen
drawers,' 26,000 pairs of Jean drawers,

"3,000 pairs leather gauntlets, 50,000 cam-

paign Jiats, 10,000 flannel shirts, 50,000

cambray shirts, 70,000 pairs leggins,
100,525 pairs russet shoes, 50,000 pairs
black calfskin shoes, 200,000 pairs co-

tton stockings, 130,000 khaki coats, 172,-00- 0

pairs khaki trousers, 75,000 nankeen

Bhirts, 25,000 cotton undershirts, 10,000

corn brooms, 8,000 scrubbing brushes,
G.000 barrack chairs, 50 post flags, 1,000

Storm flags, 500 whistles, 500 camp ket-

tles, 1,00 common tents, 5,000 conical

ties, 1,000 common tents, 5,000 conical

(cords.
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Finest Creamery Butter
In The City.

m Hp

Spring

i FISHY.
CRAB MEAT FLAKES. The selec

ted meat, of hard crabs, packed
in a tin. Use for Crab Salad,

. Crab Soup and Devilled Crabs.
Delicious. 18 cts.

TERRAPIN HEAT, right from the
Cressfield (Maryland) Terra-
pin farm. In cans, 70 cts.

SOFT SHELL CRABS. Three
soft crabs, cleaned, all ready
for the cook to put on the fire.
Three crabs in a can. 30 cts.

DUTCH ANCHOYIES in brine.
Small wooden kegs. 45 cts;

KIPPERED HERRING, a brand
that equals any of the higher
priced packings. i4 cts.

CAVIAR, small tins, the real
article. 35 Cts.

BONED HERRING, newly packed,'
clean, skins off, in glass jars.

15 cts.

381 State Street.

MINiATUUIC
MARCH 19. ,

Sun Rises, 0:41 Moon Rises, High Water,
Bun Sets, 6:.'I0

DBA'l'HS.

BUCKINGHAM In Wnlllngford, Conn.,
Aiurcu litn. Clark iiucltingnniri. snner n- -

tenuent or tne wasonic Home, aged us
years.
uirT-r- services will be held nt the Home
In Wallltigford on Wednesday, March 21,
at rj o ciock. interment m JSvergreen
Cemetery itlilH city) upon the nrrlval of
tne tram ,due Here at 2:10. Trumbull
lodge No. 22. K. and A. M., having chnrge
or tne ooseiiuies. ITleurts Invited". 2t

BROWN In this city, March l!ith, Samuel
,1. Hrown. aged on years. 3 months.

Funeral will take place from Zlon A. M. B.
Church, Foote street, Monduy, March 19,
at one o'clock, sham.

SWIFT In this city, March 17, Mrs. Lucy
Fuller Swift, uged 00 years.

Prayers nt her late residence, 09 Ward
street, Monday, March 10, at half-pas- t

iour. iiuriai luesoay at Kent. conn.
Ct'HTIKS lu New York, March 18, Mary

Helena, widow of Cyrus F. Curtlss, and
daughter of the Inte Hon. Henry and
i:uzaetn Sheldon Peek.

Kni'lal at Hudson, New York.

CY'MNDER and Job Press Feeders.
. THE MONSON & CO., '

inlilO .It 385 CLINTON AVB.
KOB It K NT, I

ON Howe stVeet, one-hnl- f houw, 11 rooms,
imM-o- t pint'iii--

,

j'.ukcwuou avenue, nrst
liiior and basement. Inquire
mhlO tf , 71) HOWE ST.

! KOB KENT.
A FLAT of 7 rooms, on corner of Compton

aim iuansnem sireeis;- an inoaern'
Enquire

,mhl7 otp 14 COMPTON ST.
. KOH ItKNT.

FIRST and second floor, fl rooms each, ltn- -

pi HWIIieill s,
mhir. 7tp 142 GREENWOOD ST.

FOB RKNT,
FLAT six rooms, modern improvements:

plensnut neighborhood.
mlilB 7t 7 UNIVERSITY PLACE.

THE

Heating Contractors.

Plumbing and Metal Work.

158 Orange St.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

City Engineer's Olllee, No. 17, City Hall,
New Haven, Conn., March 17, 11100.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at this office until 2 p. m. March 28, 1900,.

For DunaiiiK eignt or nine nvuriinc man
holes between the street railroad tracks.

Blank forms of proposal, and any infor
mation concerning plans, specifications,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon annli- -

catlon.
No nroiiosa) will be received after the

time specified, and all proposals not on the
blanks furnished or not properly tilled out
will be rejected.

The right to reject any or nil bids is re
served.

By order of the Director of Public Works,
nihil) 3t C. W. KELLY, City Engineer.

TOUrSNT,
THE WHOLE BUILDING,

No. 60 Oranga Street,
unexpectedly for rent. It Is now im.ed ns a Carpet, Rug, Paper Hnnglnirs nnrt

aint store by Charles P. Thompson. Com--

lssion win no pniu any ileal Estate or
her agent who will furnish a tenant, i

Enquire ' JAMES M. TOWNSEND,
uililU tf Elm, cor. Orange street.

Auction Sals of Real Estate
BY ORDER OF COURT.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that
by virtue of an order from the Superior
Court of New Haven County, dated Febru-
ary lllth. WOO, ln the suit of The New Ha-
ven Savings Bank vs. Wooster P. Ensign
of New York, et ills., he will sell at public
uut.'uun ou tuu pit:utibes uu inuily, March
23d, 1IKI0, at twelve o'clock nooii, to the
highest bidder, j certain lot of land, with
buildings thereon, situated in Uie Town of
New Haven aud bounded north bv (Jeorge
utreet, 42 feet; west by land formerlv of
William P. .ludd, 100 feet; south by 'land
now or formerly of Julia M. Enwign, 42
feet: east by bind now or formerly of Grace

Harbour. 1U0 feet.
Terms will he made known nt the. time

snie. JAMES E. MclJANN,
nihl28t jCommlttee.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., and business

clairvoyant, has returned to 27 High st.Dr. Wright Is the best known Clulrvoy.ant lu the State. Twenty-Ar- c years In
New Haven. Her predictions oil health
and business never fall. She treats all
Chronic aud Women's Diseases, frith ot
without medicine. Consultation by letter.
Scud age and lock of hair. Hours 0 to 5
and evonluge. , jag

Luther D. Wlshard Spoke in United
Church Last Night.

Luther D. Wlshard of New Tor
spoke before the Men's club at United
church last evening and gabe a most
interesting address on missionary work
and how It is carried on In ail partB of
the world. Mr. Wlshard dwelt chiefly
on missionary work as carried on In

Japan, and gave some most interesting
experiences with Japanese students
and their sense of the Bible.

He also showed the remarkable
growth and effectiveness of the "block
system"- as used in England. By this
system a large city Is covered by the
missionaries, the city being divided in
to blocks and carefully covered by
them. This was instituted by the
Church of England thirteen years ago,
the advance In missionary work since
the system was Introduced haying been
remarkable.

Mr. Wishard said the "block system
will be Introduced In this country soon

POLO MEETING POSTPONED.

Waa to Have Dealt With the Hartford
Management.

The meeting of the polo directors of
tho Wntlrvnnl lpneue which was to have
been heid ln the Hotel Garde yesterday
afternoon was postponed on aceount of
Insufficient attendance. The directors
were to have taken action on the re
fusal of the Hartford management to
send its team here Friday night as per
schedule.

The Blue and tne way" is a new
song Just Issued by Paul Dresser, and
published by Hawley, Havtland & Co.
New York and Chicago.

John T. Pohlman of
the Ninth ward, who, waa also former
ly a selectman, Is seriously ill at his
home on Admiral street.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bear3 the
Signature

E. Moses & Co.'s spring millinery
opening on Wednesday and Thursduy,
March 21 and 22. mhl9 2t

Headquarters Department of Fire Sorvlce,
New Haven, Conn., March 111, 1IKX).

PROPOSAL.
Sealed bids will be received by the Com- -

lii I tee on SumUles uurii o'clock d. m.
March I, 11)00, for furnishing the City of
New Haven with Ihe rollowluu:

1,500 feet 2!4 Inch boxe, Huston XXXX
Knit Jacket (ii'timl, manufactured by fhc
Boston Woven Hone and Ruhlier Com-piin-

and 1,000 feet 2Va inch hone, Diamond
lininil, mamil'aeUii'iHl TiJ' the New Jersey
Car Snrlnir nnil Rubber Cmunnuv.

The hose to be furnished must conform
In quality to the snulples of above named
lirnmU now In lb Im office, and the proposals
must state tho weight:. per fifty feet con- -

pled. Inside diameter and circumference,
time and pressure guarantee, name of mail'
uraoturer of until ruorin and lining; cou
plings to he furnlshea with tho Hose in uc-
eorclanee with the sample in this olllee, to
weigh not less than Itre pounds per set,
the Inside diameter to he not iess than 2U
Inches, and couplings fq he lifted with the
lUKi,v

.

The above proposals ,inut bo addressed
to the Committee on Supplies, endorsed
"!ld for Hose" on outside of the envelope,
mid must he accompanied by a certified
cheek for .five per cent, of the full amount
or rne ma pnynnie to jonatnan x. uowe,
Controller.

The Committee on Supplies reserve the
right to accept or rpjeot any or all bids.

Per order Hoard of Klre Commissioners,
S. J. MKTS50KK,

mhl? .'St Clerk Dept. of Klre Service.

r Committer on Sewers.
The Committee on Sewers will meet In

Rooms HI anil 11. City Hall. Tuesday.
March 20th, 11100, at 8 p. m., when the fol-

lowing mutters will be considered:
Petition of C. W. Hlne et a I. for sewer In

Second street from Howard to Greenwich
avenues.

Petition of Davis Lewis et nl. for sewer
In Third street from Howard to Greenwich
avenues.

Petition of Amelia Scnhle'et nl. for sewer
in button street from Spring street to

street.
Petition of Amelia Sroble et nl. for sewer

In Hurlburt street from Spring street to
Rosette street.

Petition of E. C. Kenn et nl. for sower
ln Kdgewood avenue from Vt'lnthrop avenue
to Norton street.

Petition of Dennis Murphy et nl. for
sewer In Nash street from Willow street
to liagle street and In Eagle street from
Nash street to Willow street.

AH persons Interested ln the foregoing
are notlrted to attend and he heard thereon
Without further notice. Per order,

HARVEY G. SHRPARD. Chairman.
Attest: JAM1CS B. MARTIN,

mhlT 3t i Assistant. City Clerk.

Committee on Streets.
The Committee on Streets will meet In

Rooms 10 and 11. City Hull, Mtindnv, Alar.
10, WOO, at H p. m., when the following
mutters will be considered:

Petition of Steuben Whitney et nl. for n
bricli unvement to be laid on Church street
and Whitney avenue, from Chapel street to
saeiiom street, and n crusneci stone nnve- -

raent with brick gutters on Whitney avenue
from Sacliem street, in tne city line on
west side, and that n brick glitter lie lnld
on the east side and present pavement

on cast side.
Petitions of H. H. Tyner et nl. hnd D.

H. Clark et al. for the extension of Pearl
street from Orange street to Whitney ave-
nue. ''

Petition of Counciluum Cnsey for the es
tablishment of grade and street lines ou
Hock street and Rock drive.

Petition of Henry 1. Blake et a . for n
crushed stone pavement with brick glitters
on Urove street between York and State
streets.

Petition of George Wallace for rennlr of
Woleott street with crushed Atone and for
cobble gutters on both sides from James
street to Ferry street.

A.l nersuns Interested In the forotroinn
are untitled to uUond and be heard thereon
without further notice. Per order,

JOHN HKEC1IER, Chairman.
Attest: JAMES K. MARTIN,

mhl" at Assistant City Clerk.

FOR SALE,
The Following Real Estate,

BiLCi"GlXG TO XLiii

Estata of ths late MLiott fl. Osborn:

The brick bnl.u.ng, known as tho Register
Rulldlng, m-'- CROWN STREET, with lot
about 43 feet front by U7 feet deep.

The frame house, 154 OLIVM' STREET,
with lot about 37 feet froiil by about 140 A.

feet deep. of
The brick house, 150 OLIVE STREET,

with lot about 41 feet front by about 170
feet deep.

The frame house, 00 LYON STREET,
two tenements, with lot about 43

feet frout by 100 feet deep.
For further particulars Inquire of

BURTON MANSFIELD, Administrator,
Uih8 lm 1"9 CHURCH STREET.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
Ave cents a word for a full week, sevwjtimes. .1 ....,(WANTED,c,,.r tov 11 y"!1" KrI t0 d generalhousework or second work.

mhl9 Hp 7a prtXCE gX
WANTJCD

SEWING In private families, by the daf jveek; would take sewing home.
inhlQ ltp Address "VV," Thin Office.

WANTED
vo?kMPEr??iN1'11'' f'-- general lious

afternoons,ml'" 2tp & AUDUBON ST.

A?lPET!4rlItS!' generalmhlO 2tp 153 YORK ST.
WANTED '

SITUATION to do general 'housework: goodreferences. Call at
mhlO ltp 3Q LAWRENCE ST. ,

TRUNKS, Bags and Cases' to repair, at
mhlB 19 21 cor. Orange aud Crown sts.

WANTran
BRIGHT American boy, living nt homo, for

fum. Allures in own Hand writingPOST OFFICE DRAWER E.,mhl6 tf City.
WANTEn

HOUSEWORK girls and cooks for eooj'?; MIls- - BABB,
120 Court street

BEST help for any klud of work can a!--
u win our long e.tsMlshed and largest business In the StateLWe can guarantee satisfaction. Wo

S0,anJ b lieP than " he founj
m1'6 Vb """y' ancl nave dlscardeo;the useless class; every hodir'know that this is the most '

In the State. N. SLEEMAN, Employmln?
Agency, 770 CHAPEL ST. Jyia tf

WAHTn
BEST Swedish and German servants ariall secured here. Employment Agency?au4 tf N. SLEEMAN. 775 Chanel it

MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
' ' Employment Agency,102 ORANGE STREET, Bowdltch Bulldlni.room Headquarters for the best sltuSI

mans, Swedes, and others needing
'

situa-tions should apply, and those requiring su-
perior heln cat! ho furnlohort il ih.
office. German... and KncrhRh nnntn m" 'J"V"' 4jm

WANTED,
SITUATIONS for four first-clas- s ' cooks.

American, Swedish and German, and alsofor several Swedish, German and Irishsecond girls, and good nurse girl. Wa
supply most all of the best help. The'best for any kind of work can always ba
secured here. Established 12 years, wehave the most reliable and largest andbest agency ln New England, excepting
only Boston. N. SLEEMAN, Employment
Agency, 770 CHAPEL STREET. o2S ti

ISXtscellaijeatts.
Patent Stove Brick last longest.

R. 13. MAIjLOKV.
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange,

Household, sales a specialty. jy3 tf
Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest. .

LOST,
ON Sunday evening last, In going front

xrumuun aown urange to linn and Tern,
pie streets, a pockctbook containing a
sum of money. The Under will be suit-abl- y

rewarded on returning it to
fe27 tf (10 ELM STREET,
FOR SALE 1.000 set Patent Stove Bricki

every set warranted one year. Orders re
ceived 763 STATE STREET.

Patent Stove Brick Bake Best.

BRICK FACTORY.
SALE or Lease A three-stor- factory, No.

01 to.ozo ura.no. avenue; ngnr. on all
sides, steam heat, every convenience; On
line of trolley cars, near rnllroad and
steamboat. JOHN B. HEALY,
mhlO tf 747 gtllte gtreet.
U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, New London.

Conn., March 10, low. ' Sealed nroDOf
ln triplicate will e received: here intll
noon, April 10, 1900, and then puMllcly
opened, for dredging In Connecticut River,
(..una. mini lunuuu luiiiioiieu vu iiimiiQiU'
tion. SMITH S. LEACH, MaJ., Engrs.

mhlO 17 10 20 apio 14 ,

OS nrr
Fancy

Dried and Evaporated ,

1 Fruits. . ,

Raisins, Currants, Prunes
Peaches, Apricots, Apples,
Citron, Lemon and Orange
Peel, Raspberries, Mince
Meat and Pumpkin.

CEREALS.

Quaker Oats, Wheatine ,

Farina, Malt Food, Vitos,
Petti jo hns, Grano and Grant
ose Biscuit,. Granola, Wheat
Germ Meal, Cream of Wheat,
Hominy, Samp, Farina Meal,
Pearl Meal Cracked Wheat
and Oats. '

FRUITS.

Headquarters for Fane
Oranges. Bananas, Apples,
Dates and Figs.

tU FilLUaTOl Projirlsior,

LEADING GROCER, , j -

1
926 Chapel Street.

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven. I

OFFICE, 37 CENTER STREET.
Cub Aiuu Janaarf 1, 1900, 9004,190.9(1

DIUECTORS: ,

Charles S. Leete. Cornelius PlerponV
James D. Deweil, U. Mason, ;

Joel A. Sperry, E. G. Stoddard, ' ,
S. E. Merwin, William R. Tyler,
John W. Aiilug, T. At t water Barne,cnas. vi. oueiaon.

CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

J. D. DEWELL. H. C. FULLER,
J'lee President. Asg't Bettetarj

Git HAT ENTHUSIASM AT D WIGHT

I'L a cm cnvitcn.

Tho Amount of Ihe Clmicli Debt anil
8500 Over Pledged Yesterday Morning

An Able llopoiiBo lo Rev, Dr.

Call by I lie Congregation.
Rev. Dr. Leete of Dwight Place

church announced a few days ago that
an attempt' to raise $2,000 for the pur-pop- e

of clearing the church debt would
be made at yesterday's service, and he
hoped that ajl tho members of. the. con-

gregation would respond to the call and
give freely for the worthy cause. The
result was that $2,000, the sum necessary
to meet all outstanding obligations, waa
pledged In lesa than half an hour, and
about JB00 over that sum waa also
pledged. The debt Is due to the recent
Improvements that have been made at
the church.

The members of ,the church were very
enthusiastic in their response, and
pledges of $100, $50, $25, $10 and $5 were
made almost as fast as they could be re.
corded In the book of the clerk. On the
platform was a large blackboard mark
ed off with squares representing various
amounts of money tne sum total
amounting to $2,000.

There were four $100 squares, ten $50

squares, twenty $25 squares, the rest
being made up of squares representing
$10 and $5. The pledges of $100 were
called for first and they were given al
most immediately. Next came the
pledges for. $50, and these also were
speedily given. The blackboard now
showed only squares representing $25,
$10 and $5, and calls were made by Rev.
Dr. Leete for pledges for those amounts.
J. Richard North, who waa at the
blackboard, was kept busy filling In the
squares and finally a little after twelve
o'clock the squares were entirely filled
up, the pledges amounting to Just $2,500,
Even after the $2,000 had been raised
the members of the congregation were
so enthusiastic that further pledges for
amounts up to twenty-fiv- e dollars were
made.

Rev. Dr. Leete was very gratified at
the grand response to his call and heart-
ily thanked every one who contributed.
The contribution boxes were passed
among the congregation Just before the
close of the day and nearly $500 was col
lected In cash and pledges, making a to
tal of $2,500 for the day's work.

NEW HAVEN MANUFACTURERS

And the Outcome of the Suit Against
the M.Seward & Son Co.

Much Interest among our manufac
turers attaches to the famous civil suit
of Carleton E. Hoaley against the M.
Seward & Son. Co., an action brought
by the plaintiff to restrain the defendr
ants, who are extensive manufacturers
of carriage and other light hardware,
from using drop hammers and other
machinery In their factory on Bristol
street.

As has been already stated final judg-
ment was entered in the superior court
recently .the subatance of it being that
the Sewards are compelled to cease op
erating their works on Bristol street af
ter March 13. 1901, or pay a penalty of
$5,000 for violation of the order. This
decision 'not being confirmed by the
supreme court does not become a prece
dent on the records of the highest trl
bunal of the state, but the tone and
sweeping character of It has set many
of New Haven's largest manufacturers
to thinking and son? of them do not
hesitate to say thta If the law has been
Interpreted correctly New Haven'9
manufacturing interests have received a
decided setback and new industries will
think twice before locating here.

The committee on new enterprises of
the chamber of commerce have watch-
ed this suit carefully. They were in
sympathy with the defendants for the
reason that they appreciated full well
what a barrkr a decision for the plain-
tiff woud be to getting any new manu-

facturing companies to locate here, i
The Sewards spent thousands of do-

llars trying to lefsen the noise of their
machinery, and did minimize It, but this
did not prevent the bringing of suits.
The injunction has been granted, and
as the result the Sewards, one of the
oldest manufacturers, will be obliged to
stop work.

D WIGHT PLACE CHURCH ENTER-
TAINMENT COURSE. "

The third and last entertainment of
the course given under the auspices of
tho Ladles' Benevolent society of
Dwight Place church will occur next
Friday evening, March 23, ln Warner
hall. It is to be a musical representa-
tion of an old fashioned Quilting Bee,
such as was common in the- farm
houses of the ruual districts in the old-
en times. The young people who are
to participate have been rehearsing
their respective parts, and they cordial-
ly Invite a liberal patronage to witness
their expertness ln the arts of spinning
and quilting, In which their grandmoth
ers were so proficient, their being the
usual compliment of lads, to help or
hinder, as the case may bo.

A FINE APPOINTMENT.
Frederick A, Fowler, formerly direc

tor of music at St. Paul's, and who of
late has had charge of the muelc at St.
John's P. E. church and Plymouth Con

gregational church has been chosen di
rector of music and organist of Rutger's
Riverside Presbyterian church of New
York city, corner of Broadway and Seven-

ty-first steet, and will begin his du
ties there May 1. This Is one of the
oldest and most successful Preebyterlan
churches of the metropolis. President
Patton of Princeton preached there yes
terday and occupies the pulpit again
next Sunday. The church has no pas
tor at the present time.

AT TRINITY M. E. CHURCH.
One of the most unique church sup

pers ever given in this city will be
served by the men connected with Trin-
ity M. E. church, corner of George and
Dwight street, Wednesday evening,
March 21. It will be a half dime sup-
per. Each article on the bill of fare
will cost five cents. . The admission will
also be five cents. An orchestra will
furnish music and other attractions
will be provided.

'GOUNOD REHEARSAL.
The sacond Gounod rehearsal will oc

cur this evening at 7:45 o'clock In Re
publican hall, corner of Crown and
Temple street. All who wish to join
the chorus should be present at the
hall at 7:15 o'clock.

136 HOWE STtiSET
A first class brick house

between Whalley Ave. and
Elm St. Four rooms on first
floor, five on second and one
on third. Price $37.50 month

Call for "Rent Slips"
giving full description of this
and other good rents.

OFPlOe OPEN EVERY EVENING

Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.

KOtt SALIC,
FINIC shore property ln Madison.

fe28 tf 3D3, This Office.

FOR UKJNT...,
118 FRONT street, near Grand avo., eight

rooms, lor one or two famines; fiii. in-

quire at THIS OFFICE. sT tf

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE TRACT OF 85 ACRES.

Desirable location, within two miles of the
Green. --

Picturesque view of Harbor and Long
Island Sound. '

Artesian Well 180 feet deep.
Plenty of pure water. .

EDWARD Nl. CLARK,
ROOM 205, FIRST NAT. BANK. BUILD'G,

For Rent,
Flats of 5 rooms each, near center of city,

with nil modern Improvements, and two
stores, will be rented low If rented soon.
For particulars, call at

Merwin's Real Estate Offisa,
748 CHAPEL STREET.

Two Big Bargains.
A Brick House on York street, dirt

cheap ...... $8,000.00

Fine residence on Dlxwelt avenue. $8,000.00

George F. Newcomto,
ROOM 822. EXCHANGE BUILDING,

121 Church Street.

For Sale,
house, ten rooms. Howe street.

between Chapel street and Edgewood ave
nue. , i.Ju

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
lie CnCROH STREET.

FOR RENT.
No. 316 Crown Street, $000.
No. 254 Orchard Slreet. 600.
No. 356 Humphrey Street. 720.

All Modern Improvements.

ULUlLEgJLL WBB,
850 Chapel Straat.

HIGH CLASS RENTS
in All Parts of the City.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WD. JUDSON,
'868 Chapel Street.

, FOR A HOME
i or Safe Inyestment

Vour choice of several finely located
very oesirauie pruperiies.

Low figures and attractive terms.
fine. two. or tnree-ramu- y nouses: ront

well, nnu pay irom to o per cent. wet.
Invest and have your property where vnn

can see it.

Fredrique R. Lewis,
Mornings at 852 Chapel street. Cltv.

Afternoons at 82 Center street, West Hat

FOR SALE,
a n very low figure, with n small mi.

ment down, a House, large
Barn, Storehouse, and large Sheds; situ.
Bted on urcnaro. sireei, ueur una street.

Ijot 51x187. f

This 'nronerty Is suitable for any light
nfnptnrlne. blacksmith, carrlnrn r..

pairing, or carpenter a uusiness.

Money to Loan in Suras to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEYj
BOOM 2, HOADLET BUILDING,

40 CHURCH STREET,
Office Open Evenings.

FREDERIC BROWN WELLS

Real Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

82 Church Street.

For Sale,
Fine house and lot on Pros

pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

626 and 632

State Street.
Lot 100x140.

Round Prints- -

Same Butter In 51b Box,

$1.45
Fresh twice a week,
Give It a trial. --- ---

Johnson & Brother,
4II & 4I3 STATE STREET.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

OPTICIANS,

84 Church and 6 1 Center Stmt;.

Importers and dealers in
Field Glasses, Opera Glasses,

Microscopes" and Micro-

scopic Supplies,
Drawing Instruments,

Drawing Papers
Blue Print Papers,

Tracing Cloth,,
Draughting Tables and

... Boards,
Laboratory Outfits,

Blow Pipes,:
Platinum Crucibles,

Platinu m Forceps, Weights
Etc.

Dissecting Instruments for '

, Anatomical and Biological
Work. ;

;

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
made to order and repair-

ing promptly executed.

w n n x i n.L..
$ ,n. arrs him khiiv

UU UUIIU UIIU VUUJ

Carriages

folks an airing, and we
& have just the Go-Cart- s and w
J$t Carriages for the purpose Jjfc

jffc most comfortable for the jfe
baby easiest to push.

j Reclining Go-Car- ts with or
W without cushions and para- -

sol. - V
jjjjc Any vehicle in the line

for Cash or on our special

S Brown & Drill, $
Complato Houso Furnishers.

ORANGE AND CENTER STREET.

- .'.v:

You Save
Money

if you purchase your
Spring Supplies in the

CARPET,
RUG and

DRAPERY
line before we, move.

THE

Removal Sale
Has Started In .

with a rush. Perhaps you
have been in if not, do so.
It will be to your advantage.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Wednesday and

Thursday, March

Twenty-firs- t and
I

Twenty-secon- d

SEE TUESDAY EVEN

ING PAPERS FOR PAR-

TICULARS.

Brass Beds

Office Furniture '

Wardrobes
, pressing Tables

invalid Tables
- Xabourettes

Couches

Hall Racks

, French Mirrors

Useful Gifts
- Rockers

National Springs
Iron Beds

Tea Tables

UdeliLaun. Tables

Rattan Furniture

Easy Chairs j

V i

'

Corne in and see

Our new Spring Line
BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO

Almost. Everybody Knows That At

Bsers' Photo Stuiia. 760 Chips! St.
the fiucst and latent styles of Photos ore
made, and for the next HO days It. is pro-
posed to give our patrons the benefit of
EXTRA LOW 1'IUCES. Our Carbonettes,
I'latlnos aud Arlstos ore all finished ou the
latest stylos of mounts and warranted to
last a lilo-tlm- Proofs of sittings shown
while you wait. Try our elegant work by

Ligiii every evening.

New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale.

$1200, Five per cent.
$2900, Five per cent.

$3000, Five per cent.
FULL PARTICULARS UPON APPLICA-

TION.

JOHN-
-

E. LOMA'S,
850 Cliapol Street.

Telephone 402-B- . cod

1
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WALLINGFORD HAPPENINGS wmxn m death of svveiuxtexdekt

given as thirty-fou- r years, and she has
been married twice.

The Holy Trinity Sunday school gave
an entertainment Saturday afternoon
and evening in the opera house as a
benefit to the church.

Mrs. Chaj-le- S. Allen, who is under
treatment in a private hospital in New
Haven, is reported as more

mm
Formerly F. M. BROWN $ Co.

You will be pleased with the
comprehensiveness of our
showing, with the goodness
and worth of qualities and with
the moderation of price.

CLAKK JSVCKIXQUAHI.

Hew York, jVew Haven aud
Hartford li. it.

December 3, 1899.
FOR NEW YORK-M:- 05,

XT .8:00, '8:10, 8:30. '9:35, S):30 5
1

30 t ' 2:30' 8:00' 4:0' 4".

Formerly F. M. BROWN & Co.
A I'Ois to the C'onimuiilt y and to th

Mmoiilo Fraternity A Sketch, of III"

(Bridgeport accommodating .o'.ii 4 .'isCustom
Tailoring

aao'p m ' 7:10 8:10' 8:30'

AT GRACE HOSPITAL.
Mrs. E. F. Norton of No. 31 Audubon

street was operated upon at Grace hos-
pital yesterday afternoon for strangu
lated hernia. The operation was per-
formed by Dr. M. J. Adams. It was a
most difficult operation, and Mrs. Nor-
ton was in a critical condition last
night.

FOR WASITTwnrp,

Incomparable Showing
Ot Spring Silks,
Imported Dress Goods.

via HarlemRiver 1:05,SPRING

Department. OTHERS SAVE MONEY and get the best
Y.M. C. A. MASS MEETING

a
Career Iiittniunt Will be In New

IIiiTcn General News of the Towu.
The sudden death of Superintendent

Clark Buckingham of the Muaonic

home, which occurred at 12 o'clock Sat-

urday noon after only a few days' ill-

ness with pneumonia, was a great shock
to his many friends and to the public in
general, by whom he was well known
and universally respected. He had been
suffering for three weeks with an
tack of the grip, which developed into
pneumonia, and owing to his weakened
condition from the effects of the grip
he was unable to withstand the attack
and passed away at noon.

Superintendent Buckingham was born
in New Milford August 5, 1831. He
eerved three years during the civil war,
having enlisted in Pittsburg in the

paint by using B'. & K., so can you. I
you are a good Judge of value you will sure-
ly appreciate its beauty uuil permanencyImported Novelties,

FOB BOSTON vTa' New and

.ifLP,.m' SunJaya--2:- 10, 2:20a m

SPPTMSRIDEN' HARTFORD.:tni.in

of color aud Its wearing qualities. No
checking or chipping off, but a permanentncismootn, protective cover ngamsi wearATGRAJfD OPE11A HOUSE YESTER-

DAY A FTEUXO OX.

Here, in silk and wool the beauty
of the silks is repeated ; a sort of
Epingeline is of pastel blue with aIIP weather is furnished by its use. Thomp-

son & Beldeu, 300-39- 442 Stute street.. " 06 a- - m- - 12:10. n:45, 3:10, 6:00.
A 10 8:00, 10.00.ribbon stripe of pastel pink. ii.ii) 110 JVTer Ann) Sunday- -.GOii 1 .in ' v

Addressed by Itev. Dr. A. P. Sclionffly
of New York CHy A Large A uillenci'.

Dr. A. F. Schauffler of New York was
the speaker at the Y. M. C. A. mass
meeting in the Grand opera house yes

A pale mode has a ribbon like
stripe of old blue and this design is

terday afternoon. A large audience
was present, many ladies taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity to hear this

Succeeding
The New Haven Steam Heating Co.

Manufacturers of tha "GOLD"

Sheet Iron Badiator and Boiler.

Contractors for Heating,1

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work
83 COURT STREET,

' MBW HAVEN, CONN.

repeated in different color effects.

....The Plaids.;...
Are so exquisitely shaded that a

painter's brush is needed to give
an idea on paper of their delicate
beauty ; dull greens and pale purples,
blended browns graduated from
carkest to palest shades, indeed one

Fourth Pennsylvania cavalry. He went
to New Haven in 1S68 and for fourteen
years was foreman in the envelope
works there. Previous to coming to
Wallingford he was foreman of the
Folding Box company in New Haven.'

In 1874 Mr. Buckingham'became a Ma-

tron by joining Trumbull lodge of New
Haven. He was a past master of this
lodge. He was also a member of Frank-
lin chapter, It. A. M., and New Haven
commandery, K. T., of New Haven. He

noted speaker.
Rev. A. F., Irvine in presenting the

speaker said: "I have, great pleasure In
introducing to you Dr. Schauffler this
afternoon for many reasons, which I

They are beautiful be
will not take time to enumerate, merely
stating that a great many years ago he
found me in a book publishing house
in New York and laid his hand upon

could go on for hours. But for time
wag a member of Pyramid temple, Mys

and space, and yet find material.tic Shrine, of Bridgeport. In 1890 he
yond belief this season. LUMBERwas grand master of the Grand lodge,

F. and A. M. He was past grand pa It's going to be a gortron of the Order of the Eastern Star.
He was also prominent in G. A. R. cir AND

The Mixed Epingelines
In both heavy and finer cords at

$ 1 .00 a yard, promise to have
great vogue. It's not to be won

me and pushed me into preaching the
gospel, and ever since that has been to
me two things, Jwo indispensables to a
minister a good father and a theolog-
ical seminary." Dr. Schauffler after
alluding pleasantly to Mr. Irvine's in-

troduction Dr. Schauffler spoke .from
the words of David: "There go the
ships." His address was made up prin

geous slimmer for silks,cles, being a member of Admiral Foote
post of New Haven. He was a member
of the board of managers of the Mason

xjkjm DIVISION
rondon. etc.-:-10. '2:i

ace), 10:03, 11:05, ni:3S
iPnan Z r.Ilmite3) a. m "12:05, '2:47.
?,',n, 4:1:4-'B5-- ' 6 15. 6:15 (to Saybrook

'6:55, 11:20 (Guilford acc.) p.
TI'kk Sla-2:1- 0. 2:20 a. m., OJ,6:55 d. m. .

AIR LINE DIVISION
For Middletown., Willimantic. etc.- -.

12:E5, 2:33- - 6:05 sun- -
aays 7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle-tow- n

'

wlth the Val,ejr braneS anJWillimantic with Midland and Centraldivisions and C. V. R. R.; at Turner-t,U- h
CoIchester branch.

NORTHAMPTON DIVISIO- N-
'

wTnfo S1leiburne Fa"s. Turner'a Falls.
Williamsburg, Holyoke, New' Hartfdrd

!l, 'medlate stations-7:- 50 a.' m.
mr For Westfleld and inter-mediate 5:57 p. m.

For Farmlngton, New Hartford and
points this 8ide-7- :50 a. m 12:04, 4:00.
5:67 p. m. ,

BERKSHIRE DIVISION-F-or
Derby Junction, Derby. Ansonla,

Z UrVll' 8:C0' 9:35 a- - m- - 12:00. 2:39.
3:E7, 6:85. 7:50. 11:20 p. m. Sundays-8:- 10a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

,Fr Waterbury 7:00, 8:00, 9:36 a.
12:00, 2:39, 5:35. 7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sun"
days--8:- 10 a, rn., 6:15 p. m. (via Nauga-tuc- k

Junction).
For Winsted 7:00, 9:35 a. m., 2:89, B:8S

p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m., 6:15 p. m.
(via Naugatuck Junction). '

For Shelton, Botgford, Newtownl Dan-- '

bury, Pittsfield, State Llne-9- :35 a. nt..8:57 p. m. ,
II'1orc,AIbany' Bualo, Detroit, Clncln-nat- i,

St. Louis, Chicago and the. Westvia Bridgeport-6:- 10 a. m..-- via StataLine 9:35 a. m., 8:57 p. m.
For Litchfield and points on Litchfieldbranch via Bridgeport 6:10 a. m. (via '

Derby Junction), 3:57 p. m
Express Trains. . xLocal Expresf,- C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent '

MillWorkand designs show a radi dered at when one considers theic Charity Fund for five years, and was
one of the committee chosen to select
the location of the Masonic home. He
was made superintendent of the home

sheer elegance of both coloring and
material and the lowness of price.

cipally of comparisons between ships r1atiartiira from nact
and men, and during the thirty min- - Lctl UCpdllUIC JIUII1 pdfcl We have no desire toutes he spoke held the closest attentionApril 1, 1895, and had held that position

ever since. He was also a member of

of Every Description.
Tlfl J. ID SH ftCtof the audience. He spoke partly as fol- - SC3SOI1S. The rich stuff is full 46 inches

wide, and never has better value for
the money bee l offered as regards

Wallingford grange.
Superintendent Buckingham was un The futility of attempting to tell

make an inordinate out
cry from our Men's Cus
torn Tailoring Dep't.

conscious during most of hie last sick both sterling worth and toneyou here about them is quite appar

lows: "Men, like ships, are made to
go. A great many years ago when the
Great Eastern' was launched she got
stuck on the ways and was a subjec'l of
ridicule to the bystanders. So a man
who has been placed on this earth for
a purpose, and who has no 'go' in him

ness, and passed away peacefully. He
leaves besides his widow, who was his ent, but a few of the pieces are irre-sistab- ly

lovely;third wife, a son in New Haven, another We've already madeIn Wallimantie and a son and daughter
....Foulards....

Foulards are here again in a'most
bewitching contusion ; color ngs and

designs are as numerous as are the

in Wallingford. There's a silver grey hemstitchedis a subject of ridicule also. Some men
are born tired, live tired and die tired.
Then a ship, if it amounts to anything,

The arrangements for the funeral a success of the dep't.
Tripled the business

tastes we encounter and our pricing

silk, a satiny texture woven .with
open, lacy stripes, the hemstitched
part, and the smooth surface is over
laid with polka dots.

has a cargo. You, too, young man, have
a cargo a cargo of appetite, of pas-
sions and of lusts. Have you got'thein
under control? Nothing pleases me

our most sanguine expectbegins at a wee small figure, so small

you'd scarcely believe it possible.
Our Foulards are a veritable triAnother is taffeta, a white ground

more than to get behind a pair of fa'st
horses for a drive, but always with this
consideration that they be under per- - umph and we ask your special attengarlanded with zig-zag- y, heavy

tion to the graceful silks to day.
lwrt vumrui. Any man can anve an wreaths of all sort ofold spavined, knocked-knee- broken pale purple, a
winded nag, but when you have a horse Watteau effect, New Haven Steamboat Co.At the Wash Goods

ation lea us to iiope for.
" This is simply a quiet,

brief, straight-forwar- d,

frank statement, a direct
announcement of the real
ly worthy values we have
to offer from out a dep't
whose every inch of

Elm City Priyate Dispensary
full of life going his three-minut- e gait
you need mastery to be safe. I like to
see a young man going along In full
possession and appetite If he is under Counter.

were agreed upon late on Saturday.
There will be services at the Masonic
home Wednesday noon. The body will
be taken to New Haven on the 1:47 train
for burial in the Evergreen cemetery.
Trumbull lodge will have charge of the
services in New Haven. ,

The board of managers of the Masonic
home has appointed one of its number,
William B. Hall of Wallingford, to act
as superintendent until Mr. Bucking-ham- 's

successor is chosen.
The basketball team of young women

from Rosemary hall, accompanied by
about twenty-fiv- e other pupils, each
carrying one of the Rosemary blue flags,
went 'down to New Haven on the 1:47

train Saturday afternoon to meet in
'"Contest the team from the Anderson

gymnasium. The game was a close and
interesting one and resulted in a tie,
each, tem- - scoring four points, and by
an agreement between the captains It
was agreed to let the score stand as it
was and decide as to superiority at some
game in the future. The Rosemary's
returned here on the 5:26 train.

Chief Engineer Downey is indignant

Is now under tho inaunirempiit nf tlm ni,.slelim wlio established it six vonrs ago, mid
una lotunipd from New York City to

conduct It.
Old reliable pxnert sn'ccltillst In "Rinj

control. A very essential thing is a
compass. You say what is man's com-

pass?, I answer. Conscience! I have
talked with a great many rnen and of
different nationalities' but never found

To

be

A rich cardinal, bordering on the
cerise or crimson, has two black
stripes, Persian effect, one broader
than the other.

Another grey silk is completely
overlaid with a soit of net work of
lace, as if covered with coarce silk

net, quite novel and fetching. ",

aud Skin Affections, Pimples, Blotches, Ul- -
,

.ivjuuej mm uiuuuer .irouoie, tirnvel
Frequency, HuriiluK. and all sneclul rtlsenoooone who did not have a conscience.

.ui-u- pw Haven, Conn.Between New York. New Haven and Pro
Idence.

lopular lioute to and from Boston - Dall
Service, Sundays Excepted.

'

Twin Screw Flyers "Chaster W.

Ghapin" ad "fli'shard PesV vin commission. " '

NEW HAVEN LINE Leave New Haven

NARRAGANSETT BAT LINE. --1 Leava '

in.Sn "m". f0lV Pl,?vlden and Boston:
p. returning, leave Providence5:00 p. m. Timely train' connection foeBoston and all eastern points. i

mid
702

pickets
Passenger
street.
for sate at

Rates.
Peck 4 Bi8hoSc.!

CHAS. I. FRENCH. Agent.

space is redundent with ot men and women.well,There is one more point of similar HUrTUKH cured nermnnentlv In 30 dayswithout cutting' or delay from business.
Hours 9 to 12. 2 to H: cvunlnw t -ity between a ship and a man. A

in
8:30. Closed Sundays. ,. .

ship must have a captain. Ah, you
say: ,'I want to paddle my own canoe.'
The devil wilt let you paddle all you deed

Trustworthiness.
NOT CHEAPNESS,
NOT TRASHINESS

But Intrinsic Worth.
want to if you wiH let him do the Boardman Building,

Corner State aud Chapel streets,
fe22 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A pale purple silk, has a wide,
heavy crinkled strjpe of deeper tone

Then, a pure canary yellow has a
broad Persian stripe, all over-lai- d

steering. Many a man is paddling for
all he is Avorth, yet Is being wrecked perover the statement of the Eureka Fire

Hose company of New York that the; fect--upon the rocks of sin because some Sa-

tanic agency is doing the steering." STARIIM'S
New Haven Transportation CoNext Sunday Ernest H. Crosby will

be the speaker. Gallery reserved for
ladies.

with a white net work.

Two true Persian effects, one has
an orange palm leaf done on pastel

mere is not a poor
piece of goods in the

aep't; not a piece whosedres
HOME FROM A CUBAN TRIP.

Lea & Porrins'
GAUGE

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

goodness we would re- -
ffuse to back.

mode ground, and another is in sim-

ple white and black effect.

Then in Black Stuffs.
T'will be a great black season.
We've got, a new black cloth for

sed this summer, will re-

quire a comparatively
small outlay.

Our importation of Anderson
Ginghams and Scotch Madrasses has

uail,i wAutarT SATURDAY
Steamer JOHN H. STARIN, Captain Me--
Ulster, leaves New Haven from Starin'sI ter, foot of Urown street, at 10:15 p. in.,bundnys, Tuesdays and

KKA8TU8 CORNING, Captain ThompZ?
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. ThSTARIN leaves New York from Pier ISNorth River, at 9 p. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; the KRASTUS CORNING
Sundnys, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fara75 (muts; Excursion Tickets S1.23. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J B
Judson's, 807 Chapel street; Peck & Bish-
op's, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leavesthe depot on arrival of Hartford train andfrom corner of Chapel nndxChurch streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p m
ThroiiRh freight rnres given and bills' of
lading to all points West, South, and South-
west. C: H. FISHER, Agent.Order your freight via Starin Line.

You've got to be mighty
sure of your goods to

order for the 350 feet of hose received
by the company on the 20th of last Sep- -

." tember was from the chief engineer, and
states that he knows nothing at the
matter and has no knowledge of any
such order for hoee, and certainly knows
that no such hose was received by the
flre department An order was given to
the Eureka company for 500 feet some
six months before by the flre commit-

tee, whose duty it is to attend to such
matters, and the goods were duly re-

ceived and paid for, "and the borough
clerk has on file a receipt in full for the
same. iThe. hose in question is now in
the electric plant in the' original box it
came in, and has never been taken out.
It came along with some of the electric
supplies from the depot and remains
where it was left at the time. Who or-

dered the hose is not known and thus
far cannot be ascertained or what it was
Intended for. The matter will be thor-

oughly investigated before the bill is
paid.

St. Patrick's day passed very quietly
here, with no unusual demonstration ex-

cept perhaps the entertainment by the

put a guarantee on
them, that Is, the kind

Rev. C. E. Woodcock's Health Restored
Conditions tin ne. Island.

Rev. Charles E Woodcock, rector of
Christ Church, Aneonla, formerly of
New Haven, arrived home from his
Cuban trip, Saturday, and conducted
services, Sunday. During the trip he
increased in weight eighteen pounds. He
says that he is now entirely well and
will enter on the work of the Lenten
season will all his old-tim- e vigor. He-fo- re

leaving he had suffered from an
attack of gr'fp that left him very weak.

Mr. Woodcock reports conditions in
Cuba as anything but cheerful. , Trou-
ble is brewing constantly and he was
told by army officers that they should
not be surprised should an outbreak
occur within a year. The unsettled fu-

ture of the country is at the bottom
of the discontent. While the entire

never been equalled even by our-

selves and we have long been looked

upon in New Haven as an authori-

ty in wash goods. Prices for the
best Ginghams and Madrasses are

tailor gowns. It's called Castorette ;

is like broadcloth but infinitely
finer and lighter in weight, and has
a more beautiful sheen.

Ah I but the Grenadines. Most
of ours we've imported. They're
from Paris, the home of elegance
and the anistic.

WE put.
We want you back

Gives most delicious flavor to

Hot and Cold Heats,
Gravies,

Salads, Soups, Game,
Fish,

Welsh Rarebits, etc.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

next season, and the next25 and 50 cts a Yard

in rrenen Dimities, (our own

importations) the colorings and de

HAHIRTTRG-AMK.KTCA- N
TWIN-SCRE- EXPRESS LINE, ,

New York Paris London Hamburg.
TWIN-SCRE- PASSENGER SERVICE.

New York London Purls Hamburg.Also New g Direct.
PARIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

reserved for Co.'s ph.sengers on application.
Hamburg-America- n Line, 37 Br'dway, N Y
Thoc. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church, M. Zun.
der & Son, 249-25- 1 State street, M. B. Now
ton & Co., New Haven, fe23 5m

signs are as fascinating as are the
silks. Many of them show theSpanish population and the better clasa

of Cubans wish annexation to the Unit

The gren-
adines too
are far more
beautiful than
ever before
and many
quite new in

after that; .we are mer-

cenary enough to make
our clothes so well that
you'll learn to depend
upon us just as you've
learned to depend ,updn
us in all else we sell you.

We're making splendid Suits,
(more than 20 Worsteds to choose

This signature on every bottle

quaint flowered patterns, the kind so
indescribably lovelyalways, 25c Yd

....New Materials....
Satin Faye Dimite takes the

place of organdie in a measure. It's

0, AMERICAN LINE.
FAST KXPUKSS tiiBYICK, '

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON),
Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.

ed States, there is an element consist-

ing of the lower class, idlers,
politicians, etc., who oppose it

and threaten revolt at any time. While
some marked improvements have been
made in the way of schools and sani-

tary systems, many of the old Spanish
methods of rule etill remain, the ad-

ministration of, justice, for example, be-

ing open to the severest ceneure.

John Duncan's Sons, Agents, New York.

Holy Trinity Sunday school in the opera
house in the afternoon and evening.

The crack basketball team of Compa-
ny F, Fourth regiment, of South Nor-wal- k,

will play with Company K's team
in the armory this evening. ,

The annual meeting of the
ford Golf club will be held in G. A. R.
hall this evening.

Mrs. George M. Cooki of Whittlesey
avenue slipped on the sidewalk on Elm
street Friday evening and badly sprain-
ed her right ankle. She will be laid up
for some time.

Bernard J. Ames of Meriden has sold
to A. J. Harmount of New Haven 50x150

efrect; more a new raonc, cnarmingiy woven,

from) for $12.75 CklchMter's Encltsli Diamond Brand.PQur work is absolutely satisfactory

silky in effect with it's sott, satiny
stripe, and costs only 50 cts a Yard
Our showing, as usual, of all new stuffs,

is absolutely exclusive and comprehen-
sive,

The Mousselin-de-soi- e at 55. 69

and our fit,' well we mean to make Original and Only Genuine.

lacy than in

previous
years and
more varied

too, a dozen

styles at least

Thomas A. Wyre, through his attor-

ney, James D. Dewell, jr., has ftpplied
to Referee-Newto- for a discharge in
bankruptcy. A hearing on the applica-
tion will be held Monday, April 2, at 11

New York, March 28New York, April f
St. Paul. April 4St. Paul, April 2.1
St. L01U3, April 1l!St. Louis, May 2

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK ANTWERP PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Kensington, Mar. 21Fiieslai:d, April 4

Noonlland, Mar. 28Southwark, April 11
These steamers carry Cabin and third-clas- s

passengers at low rates.
International Navigation Company
73 Broadway, cor. Rector street, N.Y.J Peck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street, M. Zunder &
Sons, 253 State St., M. B. Newton, 8(1 Or-

ange St., T. H. Peuse & Son, 102 Churclli St..
New Haven. 830

a reputation on The-Gamb- le - bafc, lw?a reliable, ladies nit
Druggist for Chichester $ Engltih Pia--
mond Brand In Red and Gold metallic

Desmond Co's fit. i&oxn. Healed with blue ribbon. Takn
feet of land on Valley street.

Many cases of pinkeye are reported
about town, some of which are quite se

no Other. Refute danaerou subttitu- -
tiontand imitation. At Druirciid. nrMnd la.and 89cts a yd is charming. It I f TVa. m. In it tru pi for parttonttrs, tuitimonlals and
"Keuer ror '..aaics,' in letter, bj returnr Mall, 10,000 TmimonialB. ffmne Paper.What will

men wear ?
&ld by all Local DruggUti. FJllLADA.,

has the satiny strips too.

Mercerized cotton, as soft and as
full of lustre as Foulard, the nearest

and all quite inexpensive.

....Homespuns....
000000OQO0dOO9O0O9OOO0000000Ofabric to the Foulard yet found,In the matter of Homespuns we

ospeak as one having authority.
We are ready to meet every taste, Bicycles; oevery pocketbook. A sterling all- -

33 cts a Yard
Don't think we've neglected the

lower priced dimities, percales, ging
hams and the like, Our showing of
1 2 li ct fabrics has never been so

complete- - '

We have a full line of celebrated CRESCENT Bicycles on our floor. 0wool Homespun at 50 ce"ts per yd
then climbing gradually, step by step rir.rr and hnn-o- if that wpvp possible, than ever. r

1900 CHAINLESS $00, one of the easy running aud buot of Us kind V
made; CHAIN Wheels, .f3r and $2r; JUVENILE V heels, 417.50, $22.00, Qup to $2.00

vere.
F. M. Chambers has severed his con-

nection with the Watrous Manufactur-
ing company. The new bookkeeper,
whose name is W. H. Hapgood, comes
from Hartford, and he has begun his
duties.

The Tale orchestra has changed the
date of its concert here from May 15 to
May 8.

H. F. Hall was thrown out of a car-

riage In Willimantlc recently, but es-

caped serious Injury.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pogmore of Pond

Hill have a daughter, born on Friday
morning.

Joseph Hayden and Edward Simmons
were before Judge Judd Friday morning
and pleaded guilty to the charge of
stealing the .blankets in question and
were fined $7 and $14.95 costs each. Tbey
settled. Frank Gibbons' case for

upon George Stevens was contin-
ued for sixty days.

A marriage license has been Issued to
Charles E. Sykes and Martha B. Har-grave- s,

both of New Haven. The pro-
spective bridegroom gave his age as
forty-seve- n years and has been married
.three times. The bride-to-b- e e age was

and $25; absolutely the best Bicycles made lor acne loin.
Some excellent second-han- d Bicycles ure now In stock. If you de-

sire a bargain, better not delay.
w
IsaTAMMRD HESflEDY

Well, flannel promises to have a

great vogue, and the colors are
quite brilliant. As to colors, Snuff
and Slate Greys are new, so are
Dark Greens. Many o the cloths
show a rich brenze that takes im-

mensely. To go back to cloths,
Scotch Cheviots will undoubtedly be
popular, as also will dressed and un
dressed Worsteds.

More than 300 Woolens to choose
from here, so you can't expect too
much nor be so critical but that
we can meet you.

Cutaways and Sack Coats are worn
short again, while as to Trousers
they are full around the hips, wider
over the knees tapering to about six

Plaid Back Suitings.
57 Inches wide, start at $,49 a

yard and range up to $ 1 .89

En Upholstery Room
S Dozen Bed Pillows, best tick-

ing, all geese feathers, $ ,25 Each

lion Beds for children, pretty
design, only $2.98 Each

To close out our Morris Chairs,

QUICKEST,
SUREST.

SAFEST,
BEST.

French Henriettas
at 50 cts a Yard.

40 Inches wide, all-wo- goods,
V

A "V ..f (1
Telephone 832-3- .

Open Monday andNever Accept a Substitute. as attractive in texture as in shad just a few left, of cherry and oak,

OC3CC0CCCCOOCO5OOOCOing. - $2.95 Each teen inches around the ankle.
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Clanllis PrlCM.ST. PATRICKS' DAY.LOCAL FINANCIAL NOTES. Following ore the closing prices reported
Flnelv Celebrated hv tho mthnllo by I'rluco & Wliltely, BnuUors und Brokers,

c1llh t 'l " , 02 Broadway, New York, nud 10 Center st

roses and palms from Ziglatzki family
of Hartford. Among those present at
th services were John Schaefer, Mr.

Ziglatzki of Hartford, 'William. Fricke,
Mr. Lubenow, Mr. Landolt of., Brook-

lyn, William Dahlmeyer, Mr. Quldener,
A. Ruttiger. William H.- - Stahl was the
funeral director.

, , ' New Huveu. Bid. Asked
a. ne cucrea neart uatnoiic eiurj Drii- -VAKIOVS i IC.lTUltES Ol' INTlSIlliST

ion isvEsrons. AlllllllM lvm-itMS- !ll

LIQUID AIR.
Last Week1 at $5 per Share.

Amount of Stock Limited to 2,000 Shares at
This Price.- -

; Positively ho. more stock will be offered to, the public at
above price after Saturday, March 24th. .

Thft Innrfi. sales nf our stoclc made lid to date comoel us to

lid
34
05

155
40
57

MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 11), at 8:10,
liantly celebrated St. Patrick's day at American Cotton Oil Co

its club house on' Howard avenue Sat- - AmX!n'kin'..ss'co''.:'.";:
urday evening. The rooms were very Am. Suieltiug & Refining Co

Awerlcnu Steel & Ira Co,
tastefully- arranged for the affair., pm

.114

. Vi
.ir,o
. Hil'i
, 5"
. n
.102-1-

.ins

. S3'j

Uurtou Holmes Lectures.
ROUND ABOUT PARIS

and
SPECIAL KLONDIKE PICTURES.

Son on onl.1 lVtrtxi. nr.

01
102Vi

Eighty members of the club and guests AmJj;Jei$,(f UBlir

sat down to tne banquet, President American Tin I'lute Co .
I, P.I . .

J Vi
34
82

lOt)
140

30 COc, 7uc, ?1.00. mhlfl itEdward P, UMeara presided and wel- - American Tobacco Co 105

Consolidated Railroad Stock and Bond
Leamil Line Stoolcf Dlumond DIateli
Conponi on Canal R, U. Bonds The

Dividend List.

New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad stock Is quoted,
of 2 per cent., books having closed Fri-
day night. Transfer hooks on the reg-
istered convertible 4s do not close un-
til March 26. They have a nominal

47 4714
23
(W's

Tuesday, Wednesday, March 20, 21,
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

The Runaway Girl.
With J. T. POWERS.

Sflfa 11 T" (ill Dn1n Tlntnn TI1.1- n

coined the guests, and M. F. Sullivan V( Vfa '
Anaconda Copper Mining Co

was toastmaster. The Epeakers of the .Atchison, T. & S. Fe .......
occasion were as follows: I 1' 1JM

.

"st. Patrick".... ....Rev. m. McKeon s.:;:::,

FUNERAL OF COMFORT FARREN.
The funeral eervlces of Comfort Far-re- n

took place at his late home In Whlt-neyvll- le

not far from the Whitney Park,
where he had dwelt for many years.
The Rev. Mr. Johnson was the officiat-

ing clergyman. Not a efw of the com-

rades of. the deceased of 'the old Tenth
C. V. and of the Veteran Fire depart-
ment of New Haven, of both of which
organization the deceased was a mem-
ber, were present to pay the last sad
tribute of regard and esteem. The de-

ceased was also at one time a. member
of New Haven's police department of

years ago. The interment was in the
Whitneyvllle cemetery.

limit amount at different advanced prices from now until it
reaches par ($io), at which price it will be selling by May i
next.70(4The City of New Haven".,, , ' Do I'fd 1.00, 73c; Matinee, $1.00, Ttic, GOc. mhl5 Ot

quotation of 187 to 189 fiat. Henry E. Norrls ,'Biiy State Gas Co ....
The Pathnlif, Clnh" ...Tamos T. Mornn Brooklyn Riimd transit 07

... 2314... I8

... 82

... (13

... 7UV&

... 1

.., 00

!.'! 48l... 03
...111514
...127V4
...12-- ii

... !MM

Diamond Match sold on Friday at V4Brunswick Co
4Du&, with small amounts of stock offer

Thursday, Friday, March 22, 23,
"UODJKSKA."

Assisted by John 10. Kollcrd. '

Thursfluy "Much Ado About Nothing."-
'

0514ing. 11014Swift & Co. books closed on Saturday

Only Six More Days in which this
Stock will be obtainable at $5 per
share

Tf vnn intend to oetsomeof this stock do not hesitate any

327)ifor the usual quarterly dividend of
i1 iju.v iuuuuei.u.

Seats on sale Monday. Prices, $1.50. $1.00,

Cuimiln Southern
Canadian PnclHv
Central of New Jersey ....
Chesa. & Ohio VothiK Cts .

Chicago, Burl. & Qutiicy....
Chicago it East Illinois
i Do l'fd

Chicago (ireut Western ...
Do I'fd

Chleaifo. JIllw. & St. I'll ill

1 per cent., payable April 2. ... vv.no. Jll.ixi...11IH4 121M.FUNERAL OF MRS. WALTER ... 33 1:1

... 7iW.
xne iransrer Dooks or, a portion o

the leased line stocks of the New Ha
ven railroad close Old Col

"The Day We Celebraet"
- ....Daniel Colwell

"Kindred Societies" ;

.... .. .Captain James J. Kennedy
"The Press" ...Joseph C. Criddle
"The Ladies".. Dr; William J. Sheehan

The music for the affair was of ex-

ceptional quality, five well known sing-
ers having been invited, Louis Lau-terbac- h,

Joseph C. Criddle, Henry
Janswick, Riley E. Phillips, jr., and
W. E." Morgan, jr. There was good
quartet music and solos by the visiting
talent.. ...

mMmmm- -12:i'(S1OT
174Do 1'1'd 173

Chicago &. Northwestern 1(50
longer, or it will be a matter of lifelong regret to you. Our,

building is going right ahead and thoughtful people are rapony, Boston and New York Air line
pref., Berkshire, Stockbridge and Pitts .108" 108T4

Mor... Tues., Wed., March 10, 20, 21, Mat-
inee Wednesday. "ON THE STROKE (iWChicago, It. I. &. Pacific

Chic.. HI. P.. M. & Oinuhn 10ij 111field, all will pay the usual quarterly idly subscribing.Cleveland. C C. & St. Louis.. 158 on TWELVE." A continuous round of Laugh-ter and applause. Seats now on sale; reg-
ular prices. No performance Thursday.

dividends on April 2.

4514 Fri., Bat., March 23, 24, Mat. Saturday,David Hlgglns In "AT PINEY RIDGE."180
20?:

Coupons for $1,200,000 New Haven and
Northampton 6 per cent. bond3 issued
In 1879, amounting to $36,000, will be paid
at the National Tradesmen's bank on

IW Remember the amount of stock is now nmitea.

Connecticut Liquid Air Co.

THOMPSON.
'

The funeral sermon of Mrs. Thompson,
wife of Walter M. Thompson, took place
yesterday afternoon from the residence
of the bereaved .husband, No. 290 Ex-cha-

street, Fair Haven. The house
was filled with sorrowing friends gath-
ered to pay the last sad tribute of re-

gard for the .sleeper. The Rev. F. K.
Sanford, rector of Grace P. E, church,
conducted the solemn arid Impressive
services of the Episcopal church and
there were eyes softened with tears of
sorrow. Tho Interment was in Oak
Grove cemetery. There were beautiful
floral tributes. W. H. Stahl was the
funeral director.

8414
315-!-

178
71

April 2.

Dividends soon due are:
Amalgamated Copper company,

Col,, Hocking Valley & Toledo.. 32-

Colornilo Fuel & Iron 44
Consolidated Gas Co ...178
Cont. Tobacco Co 2014

Do I'fd S2
Dela. & Hudson Canal Co 114
Delu., Lack. & Western 17754
Denver & KIo Grande Pfd 7Hi
Distilling Co. of America (1

Do I'fd 214
Erie 13

Do 1st l'fd 37
Do 2d Pfd 19

Federal Steel 50
Do I'fd 7314

General Electric Co 123

42 CHURCH STREET, NEW. HAVEN, CONN

Week of March 19.

POM'S I Canfieii Carleton.
THK THUEK POLOS.

NEWSBOYS' QUINTETTE, McCABB
and SABINE and M'LLE VERA, LEO
CARLE, The HENNING TRIO, FLO PAR-
KER. Cinderella and the Glass Slipper.Prices Matinees, 10 and 20 cents; Evening,
10 20 and 30c. Ladles at matinee, 10 cts. -

per cent., payable April 30; books close
2314
1313
38

'

First National Bank Btiilding.,March 26.

American Sugar pref., 1 per cent 10
0014

payable April 2; books closed March 9 financial.American Sugar common, 1 per
cent., payable April 2; books closed Glucose Sugar Hennery 151

ti
127

5214
on

138

Erie 100
N. Y. & N. .T 100
Southern N. H. ..i...... 100

VARIOUS ITEMS.
Work has been started on F. J. Shep-ard- s'

two-fami- ly twelve room house on
the corner of Campbell avenue and
Fourth street, West Haven, under the
supervlsiifn of Contractor C. E. Hum-

phrey. J. L. Sherman Is doing the ma-

son work.

Major Clark said Saturday that he
was not taking active part in the pro-
posed trip o the Foot Guard to Paris,
although he was In favor of going. He
would not go, however, unlesn he could
take at least 100 members abroad. Har-
ry Leigh is greatly interested in the
trip and is circulating a paper among
the members with a great deal of suc-

cess. It is estimated that the trip will

Do I'fdMarch 9.
TJ. S. Uubber Prii 100 WE OWI AO OFFER11314American Steel Wire pref., 1 per

cent., payable April 2; books close

COLONIAL HALL.
Thursday, March 22, 1900,

at 8:30 p. m. ,

BEATRICE HERFORD
IN ORIGINAL MONOLOGUES.

Admission One Dollar.

ItAILltOAU liONDS,
Duo

n K. .V.' A. L. Es IMS62
7

5,000 United Illuminating Company 4 per
per cent. Forty year Gold Bonds.

3,000 Connecticut Lighting and Power Com-nim- v

5 nor ct. Forty year Gold Bonds.

March 19.

Baltimore and Ohio pref., 2 per cent

Groat Northern I'fd
Illinois Central
International Paper Co

Do l'fd
International Silver Co
K. C I'ltt. & Gulf 1st l'fd.
Laclede Gas Co
Lake iOrle & Western

Do l'fd
Louisville & Nusliville
Manhattan Elevated

1714

. on

.137
.113
. 17
. Ol'j.. 4

. 741
. 2014
. 85V4
. 81

M!4
.10055

Cent. Hy New Britain 5s.. 1023

Danbury & Norwnlk 0s... 11)20

Hoiyoke & WestllelU 1st 4.1011
llousatonlc Consols Si. "&i

payable April 2; books closed March 15
1.500 New Haven Street Railway Company Tickets at .Tudd's.. mhl5 17 19 20 21 23Boston and Maine, 1 per cent., pay

30S 110
.1.07 172
ISO 134

1)2 03

Bid Asked.
10(1
103 V4 10 1

320. ..
100
129
108 , ..
Ill - ..
U7V, .
IU14 114 ,
109
109
102
108
104
103 !4 10314
1)4 i , 110
HOVi 11214

able April 2; books closed February 28 Merlden H. l(y M. ......
Ni.w llnven & Derby 0s. .1018

Boston and Albany, 2 per cent., pay N. II. & North. Consols OslOOO ffiuattciiU.Met. Street Railway
M.,rt....,,. . t .... 14

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM II. CASEY.
The funeral Jpf

' .VllIlam.,. it, Caeey,
whose death occurred in the Philippines
in September last from typhoid fever,
took place yesterday from the home of
his father, James Casey, at 278 Wallace
street, at 1:30 o'clock. The body was
shipped home a few days' ago and was
removed from Sullivan Brothers' under-
taking rooms on Grand avenue to the
home of the parents of the deceased.
Casey had been in the army about six
months, having enlisted In Company G,
Fourth infantry, and sailed with Gen-- '
eral Lawton for the Philippines on the
transport Grant from New York.- The
Sarsfleld guard detailed men to act as a
firing squad at the funeral and in addi-
tion the Army and Navy Veterans' or-

ganization was; represented at the fu-
neral. There were services at St. Pat

cost each member In the neighborhood n0; k & T
N. II. & Milieu 1st ;is mii.
N. H. St.- Hallway is 1014
N II St. Railway 1st 5s. .1013
New r.nnil. North 1st 4s. .1910

10

able March 31; books closed March 10.

Boston and New York Air Line rail
road pref., 2 per cent., payable April 2

books close March 20.

Do I'fd CAPITAL,
$100,000.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.'
$1,000,000. .

ij lei iiii uuuuo, uuv
100 shares Winchester Avenue R. It. Com-

pany 8 per cent. Stock.
100 shares Fair Haven and Westvllle R.R.

Company 5 per cent. Stock. '

40 shares New Hnvcu County National
Bank Stock.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON SONS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

102 Orange Street. -

mhl 5 Ct f

New Loud. North. lr lis. 1010
New Lofid. St. Ity lstlis. .102S
Norwich St. Ity. 1st 0s... 1023
N. Y. & N. E. 1st 7s 1005

C, C C, and St. Louis pref., VA per

3214
4514
35V4
2314

.....103
4514
O314

Missouri 1'ncllle .
Nn4lonul Biscuit .

National Load Co
Do I'fd

Nntlonal Stool Co
Do I'fd

N. Y. Air Brake

cent., payable April 20; books close
N. Y. & N. IS. 1st us limoMarch 30.
V Y... K . II. H. 1st 4s. 1003

190N. II. & V. II. Cour. 4s... 1003 187. 1 i

of $300, the company to be gone a
month and have a band abroad.

The Hlllhouse High School Athletic
association is working zealously for the
success of the concert to be given at
Warner hall on Friday evening, March
30, by the New Platz Normal School
Chorus club. Tickets are selling well
and as the proceeds above expenses are
to go into the home treasury, there is
every reason why the members should
work hard.

Continental Tobacco pref., 1 per
cent., payable April 2; books closed N. N. II. He II. Deb. 4s. 1047 115N. Y. Central it Hudson ....134

N. Y Chicago St. Louis 12 N. Y., 1'rov. & Itoston 4s.. 1012 107MMarch 15.
105Wnterbury Traction os....nc2 law.Commercial Cable, 1 per cent., pay- N. II. & W. Haven 1st Bs.1012 100

Winchester Ave. 5s 1!)()8 105
rick's church ?t 2 o'clock.

able April 2; books close March 20.

Chicago Junction, 2 per cent., paya
ble April 2; books close March 10.

We. Have a Good List
of choice bonds' and guaran
teed stocks for sale at prices
to net from 4 to 6 percent. '

Send for Special Circulars.' '

H. C. Warren & Co.,
i Bankers,

108 ORANGE STREET.

MIPCKLIjAINKOUS UUNDS.
Duo Bid

New York & New Haven 210
N. Y., Out. & Western 23
Norfolk & Western l'fd ........ 75
Northern Pttcltlc 53

Do I'fd 744
Paclllc Mall S. S. Co 35
IVniuylvnula It. It 34
Peoples' (ins Co 07
I'ltts., Cln., Chi. & St. Louis.... (Ml

Asked

Chicago and East Illinois pref., 1

per cent., payable April 2; book's closed
DIED IN IRELAND.

Francis McGovern, :sor qt David Mc-
Adams Express 4s 1047
Boston Elec. 1st 'OsT ...... 1000
TiitornnHnnnl Silver 6s 1948

PRO- -WALLINGFORD GRANGE

1.1

22 ,'

8'1
82
11314

111
1414
31
32?4
45
311

23VS
105

4(1
0314

1211

134'
13

210
2314
7014
8314
74 V4

30
33
08
70
05

183
17
57
2014
13
f8'4

. 88 V4

201j
714

00
1(1

40
75
48
12V4
7114
21)
1)3
7

2014
128

84
lO'i
2714

March 14. " 102
Do l'fd 8)1

New Haven City 7s 1901Colorado Fuel pref., 8 per cent., pay
Govern, of Curdery Peton county, Lei-tri-

Ireland, and nephew of the lat
Michael McGovern of this city, died at

Pullman Palace Car Co
Headingable April 2; books closed March 14. N. Haven city is, sewer, iuh

New Haven City 3s do. .1907
Now Haven Town SMb 1909

THE

National Tradesmen's Bank.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Capital, $300,000
Surplusand Profits, $190,000
Deposits, $1,250,000

Foreign Drafts,
Travelers' Cheques,' ' Letters of redut, 'Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President.
A. W. DeFOKE8T,.Vlce President
ROBERT FOOTE, Cashier.
II. W. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier.

This bank will be pleased to open
accouirts.

103
110
100
104
103
100

09
100
10216
103
100

103

Calumet and Hecia, 20 per cent., pay
. 17
. 50
. 28
. I314
. 68V4
. 38y4

N. H. Town P. P. Issue... 1909his home in Ireland on March 5. He
leaves a fatberr .three brothers and twoable March 30; books closed March 5.

Do 1st I'fd'
Do 2d I'fd ,.

Southern Hallway Com.'.
Do I'fd .J

Bimthern Pacltlo -- .v.
St. Louis & Soutliwostorn Pfd..

New Haven Hcnooi 4g.....rwiH
Von, T.mi flna liOee. tis' 1927Federal Steel, 2 per cent., payable sisters in Ireland, and three brothers THEMarch 20; books close March 10. who live at 32 Putnam street, in this

103
101
123
100

I'll New Lond. Gas & Elec. 53.1920
S. N. K. Telephone 5s.... 1948
Bwlft & Co. fls 1010Federal Steel pref., 1 per cent., pay Standard Itone & Twine Co.... (IVicity. Another sister is Mrs. James Far--

able April 20; books close March 30,

OHAS, . SOEATOIInternational Silver pref., 1 April
rel of 35 Putnam street, who was for-

merly a teacher in the Qreenawn Na-
tional school, Parish Mohill county, Lei-trim-

Ireland.
2; books closed March 1. ytttniicwl.International Paper pref., 1 per
cent., payable April 2; books closed

Ths New Haven Real Estate

. tlRAMMES.
The Wallingford grange programme

arranged for the month of April, In-

clude the following:
April 5 Report of committee on

"News of the Day," with Mr. C. A. D.
Allen, Chairman. Observation table;
prizes for best and also poorest list of
articles. Music in charge of mueic com-
mittee.

April 12 Conferring first and second
degrees. Readings by Mrs. Clark Buck-
ingham and Mrs. Lillian Beecher. Mu-

sic.
April 19 Conferring third and fourth

degrees. Harvest feast." Mr. and Mrs.
J. R, Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Wooding In charge of tables.

April 26 Paper, "Farm and House-
hold Economies and Wastee," Mrs. W.
H. Bartholomew, to be fo)lowe3 by a
discussion. Vocal duets by Franklin
Hill and Mrs. L. H. Francis. Recita-
tions by Miss Flora Beach and Miss
May E. Prlsk. Song by G. W. Wood-hous- e.

- ;

March 15.

": co., , ,

Investment Brokers,

103 Orange Street.

Tennessee Coal it Iron 05
Texas & Pacific ....d,.... 1014
I'nlon 1'm-IH-c j 40

Do Pfd 74
United States Express Co.,.,... 47
U. S. Leather. Co . . . . . . 1214

Do l'fd '.. 7t
U. S. Rubber Co 2SU2

Do Pfd .. 0314
Wnlinsh 0

Do Pfd ...,,L: . 2014
Wplls-Farg- Express Co 122
Western Unton Telegraph Co... 83
Wheeling & Lake Krlo . 10t

Do 2d Pfd 2714

DEATH OF CAPTAIN CROSBY. Title Com Dan v.Manhattan, 1 per cent., payable April
Further particulars have been received2; books closed March 16. 152 0ranjto Street, Now Haven, Conn

here regarding the death of Captain B.Merganthaler, 5 per cent., payable INCORPORATED 1895.
Insures nKiilnst every defect of title forMarch 31; books closed March li.

New York and New Haven railroad Local Securities a Sp
purchasers onu mortgagers. Mortgages on
New Haven Heal Estnte, double security,
constantly on hand for Investors.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President.
2 per cent., bayable March 31; books
-- 9 Tt T L 1

F. Crosby, formerly commander of the
New Haven schooner Annie J. Pardee.
Captain Crosby of the schooner Joseph
Luther, who lost his life by being suffo-
cated aboard schooner John W. Linnell,
during a fire on that vessel at Baltimore
Wednesday morning, was returning to

ciuseu .Li.
JAMKa tvi jNijpi.lv i MAivrj. secretpry. cialty.oTrHtnrnt Doniln,

- Bid.
wew York and Harlem pref., 2 per

cent., payable. April 2; books closed Asked.
March 17.

the cabin after $143 and a gold watch,New York and Harlem common, 2 per .
SecDritiBs For Sale.

tlnternailonal Silver gold 6's.
Conn. Light & Power Co. 1st 0'S of 1939,
Middlesex Banking Co. Deb. 0 per cent,

which he.had left there when aroused by HENRY L. HILL,
EXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

cent, payable April 2; books closed

U. S. ext. 2, reg... .i. 10114fi) ..
V. S. new 2s, when issued..... 105W10(IM
U. S. 3s, reg. 1U (i'MI2
V. 8. 3s, coupon tj lit (112
U. S. 3s, sinnll bondW.-r-t J. . . . . Ill rgll2
Is, reg., 1(H)7.........J 11(1 (Pi 1 T

4s, coupon, 11107......!..,! 117 Cnll7H

March 17. Captain Handy. His remains will be
taken to Cotuit. Mass., for interment. Qualified by 80 Years' Practloal BxNational Biscuit, 1 per cent., payable

of 1001. . , . pcrlence.
Investlitatlont. Audits, and Aillnnfmon..

Tho cabin of the Linnell was complete-
ly gutted, and furniture and piano de 4s, reg., 102i" 335 (11 130April 16; books closed April 9.

National Steel pref., 1 per cent.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A'. Ryerson of 81

Center street. West Haven, announce
the engagement of Miss Sadie Rowena
Ryerson to Frank Stevens King.

New Baycn and elsewhere, self or asslstaou.stroyed. Damage to the vessel willpayable March 31; books closed March
4s, coupon, 1025.
5s, reg., 1001
5s, coupon, 1904.
D. C.

135 Si 13(1
3i5'C.riiiiili4
ltnviCfliia
110 m

amount to $2,000.. ...
' First' attt'i JJank JJuilcllng,

38 U 43 CHUHOH STBBBX.
16. .... -

National Tube pref., 1 per cent.,
payable-Apri- l 2; books closed March DEATH OF SAMUEL J. BROWN.

Swift and Co., Chicago, isr mort. o s.
Northampton R. It. It's of 1009.
Kalr Haven & Westvllle R. R. Stock.
Winchester Avenue R. R. Stock.
Waterburv Gas Light Co. Stock.
International Silver Co. Preferred.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St. ,

Trlvnto wires New York and Boston.

Qiuotntlnnt or Acdvo IlnniM.
Bid. Asked.JANITOR Of DURFE HALL.

The death of Samuel J. Brown, Jani 30114
83 1. H Com

15.

P. Lorlllard pref., 2 per cent., paya
ble April 2; books closed March 27.

Republlo Steel pref., 1 cent., paya
l 2; books closed March 15.

At., Top. & S. Fo gen g 4sT...10ti4
At.. Top. & S. Fo ad.l. gen g 4s. 82
Brooklyn It. T. Co. cts (Js IOU14
Central it v of N. .1. gen

tor of Yale'B Durfee hali for "the last

One Short ruff Clears the Head.
Does your hond aeho Have yoit pnlns over
your eyes Is there a constant dropping In
the throat Is tho breath offensive? Those
are certain symptoms of Catarrh. Dr.

Cnlarrhal Powder will cure most
stubborn onses In a mnrvelously short time.
If you've had Catarrh a week, lt' n sure
euro. If It's of fifty yours' standing, It's
Just as effective. Sold hy E. A. Gessner 52

twelve years, will be much lamented by
C, It. I. & Pacific ext

Taking; Chances
In event ot flro of saving enough frotn the
wreck to make a fresh start Is risky, and
lu nine cases out of ten Is a failure. In-

surance never falls to enable tbe policy-
holder to make n new start. "l

Procrire your Insurance of i

JOHN C. NORTH, As't,
70 CHURCH STREET.

Rock Island, 1 per cent., payable
his friends and the students of Durfee
hall in that period, will remember himMarch 1; books closed March 30. as a worthy, courteous and frienrllvSt Paul pref., 3 per cent., payable man ever ready fo oblige and faithfulApril 20; books, closed March 23.
in all his duties. He died of pneumonia

.10314
.. 07

. 80U.
..103
.. A1V4
,. 05
. . 85
..104
. . 05
..10414
. . OO14

. .313V,

St. Paul common, 2 per cent., pay

100
12314
1IMI

0714

on
80

10414
00

305
0(1

133
8514
00

11014

Chosa. iSr Ohio gen g 414s.,..
Erie 1st con prior lion g 4s. .

Manhattan El. eon. mtg 4s...
Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st mtg 4s
Mo., Kail. & T. 2d mtg 4s....
Mobile & Ohio geu mtg 4s
N. Y., Ont. H W. gen mtg 5s..
X. Y., Sus. As W. gen mtg Sr.,
Nor. Pacific prior gon intg 5s-- .

Nov. Paelllc gen lion g 5s...
Oregon Short Lino 5s....
Plilla. & Heading gen mtg 4s

Pice&litfil!,able April 20; books closed March 23

If Hm linby In Caitina Tcrih
Be sure and use that old and well-trie-

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children's toothing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, nllnys nil pain, euros
wind oollc, and Is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

dll MFW & w ly .

Swift & Co,, 1 per oent., payable

after an illness of five days at his late
residence, No. 177 Dlxwell avenue. His
age was fifty-si- x years' and three
months. His aged hrother'and a daugh-
ter survive him. His wife died some

BANKERS BROKERS.
1 pssaj- p- O,85W

No. 62 Broadway, Nsw Yoit A5 iTKOM '

April 2; books closed March 17.

Southern Railway pref., 1 per cent.,
payable April 6; books closed March 23.

Union Pacific pref., 2 per cent., pay-
able April 2; books closed February 28.

Union Pacific common, 1 per cent.,

years ago. - The funeral services will Kin Grande & West. 1st mtg 4s. 08
Southern Hy 1st con. g 5s 310
St. Louis & Southw. 3st mtg 5s 80 a. A TaTlotake plac at A. M. E. Zion church on 81114

E. Moses & Co.'s spring millinery
opening on Wednesday and Thursday,
March 21 and 22. ; mhl9 2t Texas &. I'ueltlo 3st mtg 5s 11414 115

AND

15 Center Strest, New Ham 1NA
Ffole street this afternoon at 1 o'clock
and there will no doubt be a large at

VERMILYE Ss CO.,
BANKERS.

Dealers in Investment

Securities,
Nassau and Pins Straats, N. If. Git,

No. 27 Stats Street, Boston.

payable April 2; books closed February tendance, as the deceased was a much
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Productrespected and valuable member of the

c; urch and was prominent among the
New Haven colored Masonic fraternity,

TO CURE A COLD QUICKLY.
Take Crown La Grippe Tablets, the
great cold cure, George D. Farovld, 644

Chapel street, City Drug stqre. tf

1 nion I'ncinc is 105 nm
Wnlinsh By Co.-- , 1st mtg 'tis. , . .117 3 1714
Wabash Jty Co. 2d mtg Ss 91)14 100

Now YrU Cotton Kiehniirr.
Reported over private wire hy II. C. Fried-

man. & Co., hankers and brokers, 10 Wull
street, N'. Y., and 703 Clinpel Street, New
Haven. N. A. Tanner, Manager of Local
Iliauch. Opening. Closing.

KZCUAOge, BUU VU.vuki j.uu.u ui inui,
C. B. BOLMER,

Uanuiiei' .New ituveu Urauch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS

aving heia prominent Masonic offices.

28.

Union Bag pref., 1 per cent., pay-
able April 2; books closed March 20.

United States Oil, 50 cent, payable
April 2: books close March 20.

United States Leather pref., 1 per' cent,, payable April 2; book's closed
March 15.

Western Union Telegraph, 1 per
cent., payable April 16; books close
March 20.

Elder Birchmore will offlciatel at the fu-
neral. The deceased was born in New E. Moses & Co.'b spring millinery

opening on Wednesday and Thursday, and BONDS,, also uiiAim. ruovisiONSYork, but had lived here many years. March , . . 0.57

ROBBED OF HIS LIFE SAYINGS.

Dietrich Vun Soostan had about
$lO,000 hidden in a box in a piano.

All gone one morning.
It proves how Inadvisable it is to

keep money hidden around tho
house. .

Be warned in time.
A sal'o deposit vault costs only 95.
A small sum indoed to pay for ivb

solute security.

The New Haven Trust Co..

42 Clinroh Street

March 21 and 22. mhl9 2t Ani'll 0.5, and Cutlv'. ovvwiia iu dulu un
COMMISSION.SOUTHERN RAILWAY ' NEW YORK May

June
0.54
0.48
0.48
0.37

Connected by Private Wire with New lor,JulyOFFICE.
Since the reorganizations and consol I'inauciat.

0.34
0.40
(1.40
0.37
0.40
8.08

. uusiuu uuu luiuuku.August . . .

0.38SeptemberOMXUAltT, INVESTMENT SECURITIESOctober .. .... 8.08
idation of the various railways of the
South Into one great corporation the
Southern Railway company under the

axcii rutin k'oci ut tuahi:
A SPECIALTY.

admirably conducted management of Oprnlngr, Illulirit, Loweat Qnotiitlont
On the New York Stock Exchange, reported NEW I1AVE.Y J.OCAI, QT'OTATIOSiS.the banking house of J. P. Morgan &

Co., and the consequent presidency of
Mr. Samuel Spencer, this trunk system

by Prince & WhlteJy, Brokers, 15 Center
Btroct, New liuveu.

Open. High. Low. Last.

NEW HAVEN.

CHARTERED hy the Stnte of Connecti-
cut with authority to act as Executor, Ad-
ministrator, GuurUluu, Receiver or Trustee,
under will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid nt0
Court and all Public Trust Funds. ActB as
Trustee for Municipalities, Corporations
and Individuals, and administers trusts of
ull kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds, or other evidences ot indebt-
edness, manage sinking funds, and do ail
business such as Is usually done by Trnt

Furnished by KImberly, Boot & Day. Bank-
ers and Brokers, 133 Orange Street.

BANK STOCKS.
jl'ar Bid Asked

5(1 57 5(H4 07has taken its place as one of the great-
est of this country. The remarkable

Am. Sieel Wire Co.
Am. Sugar Co ....1021.4 103
Am. Tin Plate Co.. 33 3314

102V! 102
33 33V4

31014 100industrial and material development of Am. Tobacco Co... .105 JOil
New linvcii Natlonul Bank. H)0170At., T. it S. Fe.... 23 23

17(1814 )!8

the South, together with the developed
comforts of a ' winter sojourn there,
have given to It an' enormous passen

Mechanics' (State) 00 73
City Bank 100 132'4
New Haven County Na- -

DO I'RI in
Baltimore & Ohio . 031J Companies. i

Do I'fd 7U Merchants' National Bank 50 5(1
' it aiso uues u Keuerui oanuiug uusmess.
pnllectinK checks, notes, counons. aiuI

II. C. Friedman & Co.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,

10 Wall Street, New York.

Uemberi N. T. OON. STOCK KXCHANQH
and N, T. FHODUCE EXCHANGU.

hewlITen Ofllce, '

763 CHAPEL STREET, .
Kooms - and 3.

Brooklyn U. T. Co (1714 100 325WYale National Bank..
C, B. & Q 120
C, M. & St. Paul. ,12(

ger traffic which year by year in-

creases. To meet the demands and to
further the convenience of the public,
the company has recently established
an n office at No. 1185 Broad-
way, where the general eastern passen

UK) 17(i
100 135
'.00 143
100 . .

Second National
First National
Nat. Tradesmen's
Union Trust Co

C It. i. . . .nin--

ceives deposits. The principal of each Trust
Is Invested by Itself and kept separate and
apart from the general assets of the Com-

pany.
This Company Is by law regularly exam-

ined by the Bank Examiner o( tho State of
Connecticut. . "

Chle. & Gt. West.. 13
C., C C. & St. L. . 51114

03
7014
00

I2714
121
308
13
50
45

178
i (,

17714
5014

13.it;
82

03
70
lidVi

1211

123
108
33
50
44

178
2014

177
50

133M
81
02

Co. Fuel ,t iron., n
..178(.'011. C.asger agent, Mr. A. S. ThweaTl, is locat

ItAlLUOAD STOCKS.
Par Bid AskedCont. Tobacco .... 2014 UENKi it. iiuxumviaa, resident.

EUGENE s. BRISTOL, Treasurer.ed. The office has been handsomely
and luxuriously fitted up with every

Funeral of Kir. Kapllxke Yeslrrilny.
There was a very large attendance at

the 'funeral service yesterday of Mrs.

Mary Kapitzke, widow of August C.

Kapitzke, which took place at her late
residence, No. 501 Chapel street. Rev.
Mr. Timm, pastor of the German Luth-
eran church on George street, officiated
and spoke in words of much feeling,
6ympathy and condolence regarding the
loss sustained by the death of Mrs.
Kapitzke. He spoke both in Engl'lsh
and German. Tho Daughters of Re-

becca lodge, of which deceased was a
member, attended in a body and also of-

ficiated at the grave, which was in.

Evergreen cemetery. There was a large
array of lovely floral tributes which
bore their testimony of regard and es-

teem for the sleeper. Among them were
the following: Gates ajar, from Weisa
family; pillow of flowers from Parlow
family; Easter lilies, Henry Kapitzke;
carnations, W. H. Pokrop; crescent,
Mrs. Ruttiger, Mrs. Myer and Mrs.
Finke; crescent, Dahlmeyer family;
wreath to Fred Pokrop; heart
flowers, from grandchildren; wreath,
Amelia tKapitzke; wreath, Mr. and
Mrs. Guldener; sheaf of wheat and
lilies, M.r. Landolt of Brooklyn; sheaf
of wheat and lilies, Mrs. J. Shaefer;
wreath Mr. and Mrs. Bein; sheaf of
wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Vort Beren; pinks,
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Meyer; wreath,
Mr. Lubenow: anchor, Mrs. Hell of
Merlden; wreath, from Mr. Weiss' em-

ployes; large wreath, Columbia lodge;
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ccommodatlon for the patrons of the

Imsliit Sscirilliis.

NEW YORK & NEW HAVEN R. R.

STOCK.

SWIFT & COMPANY 7 PER CT. STOCK.
NEW HAVEN WATER COTSTOCK.

WINCHESTER AVE. K. R. CO. STOCK.

MILFORD. HOLLISTON & FRAMING-HA-

ST. R. R. 8 PER CENT. STOCK.

FAIR HAVEN & WESTVILLE R. R.
' STOCK.

NORWICH ST. RAILWAY FIRST GOLD
', TIT' R 1023.

LORAIN & CLEVELAND ELECTRIC R.R.

1st MTG. 5 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

LYNN & BOSTON It. R. CO.'S FIRST
- MTG 13. 5 PER CENT., GOLD BONDS

of 3024. .
'

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TEL. CO.

'FIRST MTG. BONDS.

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.'S 0 PER
CENT. BONDS.

UNITED .ILLUMINATING CO.'S 4 PER
CENT. GOLD liONDS, due 1940.

M. B. Newton & Company,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

86 ORANGE STREET,

03
Kloi4101 42

Boston & Albany 100 240
Helton and V. Y. Air T.!'i 305
Danbury .Sr. Norwnlk Ily Co CO 04
Detroit, Hillsdale & S. W. 100 103y3
F. H. & Wostville Hy 25 40
llousatonlc Hy 100 25
N. It. SDorby H'y Co 300 3115

N. Y-- . N. II. & II- Hy Co.. 1(10 213
Winchester Ave. Hy 25 45
Naiigatuelc Hy Co 100 232V4

road In the transaction " of business,
purchase of tickets, securing of berths,
etc. These tickets may be procured to
Cuba, Mexico, California, or any other
point in the great South and West.
To an old timer of thirty years ago, re

45 451.4
134V., 134

22 23

(I7V4
127V4
123
100
13
50
45

178
20

17"i4
50

113V,
82
U3',4
102

45
134

23
32
7(1

74
37

135
184

0814
57
38
58
W
40
74
20 V4

1214
84
IO14
2714

215
4714

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
I'ar Bid Asked

FICCV BURGLARY, FIKE
Utrl FORGERIES,

By Hiring a Sate In the Vault ot

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.:
Annual renul ol Kite from FIVE) to

SlXTi DOLLARS. Absoluce security for
Ucnilg. blocks. Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jiw

II.. L. W 177
Federal Steel ..... 50
Illinois Central ...11-H-

Loins. Nash 8
Manhattan El 02
Met. St. Itallwny....l(il
Missouri Pacific . . 45
N. V. Conlral 13414
N. Y Out. & West 23
Norfolk & West... 32

Do I'fd 7014
Nor. Pac. l'fd 74
I'aelflc Mall 30

Pennsylvania 135
Pi'llinun 184
Peoples' Gas Co... 0714

Phil. & II. 1st Pfd. 5(1

Southern I'ueltlo . . 38Vi

Southern Hy I'fd. . 5SV4

Teun. Coal & Iron. 1)4 V4

Union Paclllc 4014
Do l'fd 74

IT. S. Rubber Co... 2i)
IT. S. Letaher 1214

Western I'nlon ... 8
Wheeling. L. F.rle. 1014

Do 2d Pfd 2714

calling the discomforts of a trip through
the Southern States, the lux-

ury of travel over the Southern rail-
way and its connections Is a gratifying
surprise. Town Topics.

National litIra Bail.
' Chartered as a State Bank

A, D. 1792.
Oragulzcd as n National Pank A. D. 1863.

NEW HAVEN, Jan. 9th, 1000
At the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of this bank, held this day, the follow-
ing named Directors were Chosen to servs
for the ensuing year, viz.:

WILBUR P. DAT,
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS.
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
K. HAYES TROWBRIDGE.
TIMOTHY DW1GHT, '

' GEORGE H. TOWN8END.
THEODORE S. WOOLSEl'.

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.
WILBUR F. DAT, President. jnl tf

111 114

32 K
70
74
37

135
183 Vi

"7
57
38
58
05
40
74
2?
1214
84
IO14
27'A

7(l'
74
3(.i.

135
38314

07(4
5(1

38
58
04
4014
74
20
1214
84
lOVi
27

100
100

10
100
100
300

25

22

Adams Express Co
Boston Electric Light...
Cons. Elec. Portland
Con's Hulling Stock
International Silver
International Silver l'fd.
New Haven Gas Light Co

CANDY CATHARTIC elry, Precious 6 tones, and all evidence ot10

66

28

valfles. AceeB iu vnuns tue utium
Iuk room ot tiie Mechanics Bans.

Tl CHURCH, cor. CENTER STREET
Pnnnan room I tor convenience of Datrons..

lui)
8314

110
27

New Haven Water Co
Peek, Stow & Wileox

All persons Interested are cordially luvltefl
In- - u. , Ihu MmnRnv'i hmmiIim - nni KSoc.H'it.v insurance Co..

. 300 101 u, iivmz. trom 6 a, n. to 8 p. m.Swift Co
telephone Chesa it Pat. 100 u7

"
72
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Ite3!crimial imtlOJcntttcv

H6TTiENotes of Spring.
TaiiEK Months, One Month SO

Cents; Onb Week, 15 Cbnt3; Single
Copies, 3 Cents,

Trlt (0

Have It hnt to ou.

The Journal and Courier will be sent
to any address by mall at the same
terms as It Is delivered In the city 15

cents.a week, BO cents a month.

A Thought For a Day.
"Never promise more than you can perform." jjSA Maxim of rublius Syrus.

Publius Syrus didn't write this for the special benefit of the "Big Store."
We began only 49 years tigo, while Publius wrote in 42 B..C. But we took
it to heart when we started. And we have never let go. t's our policy to-da- y.

It will be the next day every day. It means a great deal to you.

' 'If ' riAy's" ftfe1 ' consumer to ' purchase!
only the best quality of SPICES.

Like a great many other cheap arti-

cles, cheap Spices are very dear.
In the first place, twice as much is

required; and secondly, they Injure del-

icate concoctions.
Our SPICES are guaranteed.- -

Strictly Pure
AN- D-

Full Weight.

THOMAS,
S61 CHAPEL STREET.

AT HOWE & STETSON-S- .

NEW HAVEN, Mond7y7Ma7ch lo7 1900

Trade Sale of Jewelry
Starts Monday.

'yHE leading manufacturers of the country have
contributed their best efforts toward the suc-

cess of this event, which will undoubtedly become
a six day's sensation. Several months have been
spent in preparation, and the values are the result
of thorough, systematic searching of the jewelry
manufacturing centres.

The prices are lower than either you or we ever

Monday, March 19, 19O0.

Mi:' A UVKHl 1SUM ICS-- IS lO-DA-

Boots find Oxfords N. II. Shoe Co.
Contractors Tho Bradley Co.
Dr. Agnew'ti Catarrhal 1'owder Gessncr.
For Kent House 70 Howe Street.
Fishy M. E. Hull & Son.
Jewelry Howe & Stetson.
Konl W. V. (illlieit. The Swcllcst Spring Suits.

An Introduction. Some of the Designs.

Liquid Air 42 Church Street.
Jlodjeska Hyperion Theater.
Monday and Tuesday Public Market.
Notice to Contractors C. W. Kelly.Cln the Stroke of Twelve The Grand.
Poultry Netting The J. M. Bassett & Co.
Kpring Suits The Kdw. Malley Co.
Spring Silks Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
Spring Opening The Chan. Jlonson Co.
Sale of Carpels Chas. I'. Thompson.Wanted Situation 75 Prince Street.
Wanted Sewing V., This Olllee.
Wanted Gtrl-- 81 Andnhou Street.
Wanted Ii'eedersHSo Clinton Avenue.
Wanted Situation Lawrence Street.
Wanted Girl 153 York Street.

you called and found your hostess busily ing her house,I
you'd make allowances. You'd sort of look and admire the changes,

thought possible for these goods. They are less
than jobbers would sell to us or any merchant, in

large quantities. In other words we give to youbut you would really give her your best thought.
M1.A1JIJCJC JlMCOUIt. We are ready with what are really the swellest ready made suits that

Agricultural Department,

One More Week

of stock reduction be-

fore we take inven-
tory, and it's for your
own interest to call
and see what .our bar-

gain tables contain
during this one week,
as we can save you
money on all

have ever been shown in New Haven. But wev are not quite ready with

the full benefit of advantageous purchasing.
The- - now famous bargain counter, in centre

of store, is given over to. the selling and a comper
tent corps of salespeople insures prompt attention.

Details follow:

the palatial new quarters upon which the artists are now engaged. We

hope completeness is here a matter of a few days.

Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,
Washington, D. C, March 18, 8 p. m.
Forecast Monday and Tuesday:
For New England: Warmer Monday, with

rain In southern, and rain or snow in north-
ern portion. Tuesday, fair In western,
probably rain in tho eastern portion; brisk
to high east to south winds.

For eastern New York: Warmer Monday,
rain in southern, rain or snow in northern
portion. Tuesday, generally fair, colder in
afternoon or night; brisk to high cast to
south winds, becoming westerly.

For the suits, swell is the only word. Only a few metropolitan stores would have a de
mand for the degree of elegance they show. Here are reproductions of Paquin, Baer,'
Armiston and other designers of equal note. There is the Henley Eton suit with high
collar, the Vincenis walking suit with flounce skirt, the. Auto driving suit and the decided 1 Shoes and Rubbe r$.newnovelty the Exposition Collarless Jacket Costume. Besides this there are the
Rumchundaand accordion waists among all the other things worth seeing.Locul- Weuthcr Ueport.

ion mai ch 18. im.
:uu

A. M.

Women's suits of fine quali'P;00
P.M. ty Homespun cloths, silk hn

ed jackets, Eton straps, box

THE BEST

IS CHEAPEST.

Come in and look.

I. . Cosgrove.

and panneled skirts, who It
suit trimmed with stitched

Shirt Waist Sets-A- rid

right here is our collection

par excellence. The most fascinat-

ing display in the whole sale. You'll
want three and four sets, they're so

extremely pretty. Every shape and
style known to the jeweler's art is

here both buttons and pins silver
and gold plated, beaded or plain,
with;the prettiest designs in enamel
we've ever shown; also in black.

10, 19, 29 cents the set
Cuff Links

These are in as great variety as the
waist sets in filbert, square, heart
and dumb-be- ll shapes, ia the Rom-- a

gold finish incrusted with imita-

tion pearls, brilliants, turquoise, etc,
as well as the bright gold and silver
finish. The enamel designs in these
are exquisite.

Brooches
Indescribable are the beautiful

things in brooch-pin- s, which we
have collected for this sale. They're
in every shape conceivable heart,
horse shoe, cameo, stars, s'unbursts,
wishbone, crescent, many set with
brilliants; also a fine showing in
golf stick brooches, riding whip,
horseshoe with nail, etc. '

Especial-

ly pretty are the fleur de lis brooches
in Yale blue enamel, with chatelaine
attachment sad the medallions in

transparent enamel.

10, 19, 29, 42 cents
Yale Seal Brooch Pins, plated.

"v 25 cents
Chain Bracelets
- With padlock and key sterling
silver, 57, 79, 98 cents

Plated silver and gold, 19c, 29c
Chain Purses

Women's suits of all wool
granite homespun, jacket lin-

ed with mercerized satin, box
plaited skirt. . Value $8.00.
At $4.98.

Stylish Eton suits of all
wool cheviot serge. Jacket
lined with taffeta silk, box or
inverted pleat skirts, lined
with finest percaline. Value,
$14.00. At $9.75.

Women's dress skirts in

cheviots, homespuns and
broadcloths, in all the new

shapes, flounce effects, panels
and box shapes. Prices be-

gin at $2.98 and then go up.
Women's suits of black

pine cloth, Eton jackets,
box skirts, black only. Value,
$10.00. At $6.5.

Jiarometcr J0.2SJ au.lu
11 emperature 13 sn
Vind Direction I S

Wind Velocity
Precipitation CM ,nu
Weather Clear CloudySlln. Tompernture.. tf.i
Mux. Temperature... 7

L. M. TAHR, Observer.

Brief Mention.
High water 12:49 p. m.
Bargains in shoes at Howarth Bros'.
Mrs. saac Kohn of 43 Bishop street

Is making her annual visit to her moth

satin bands. Value, $18.00.
at $14.75. .

Fifty others up to $50.00.
1 X . 1 1 11

0
vv e cannot ciescriDe an. 1 lie 45 Church Street.H
real satisfaction consists in

seeing. And being early,
one fare's well.

er In Baltimore, Md.

The foundations are being laid for
William E. Husted's residence on Cen
ter street, West Haven.

Colonel Sill will read a paper before A Start in Carpets
STARTING the season's

Admiral Foote post March 31, detailing
Furniture News
Chiffoniers.

10, 19, 29, 42 cents the paireome Interesting army experiences
C. S. Babcock is contemplating the

Sterling Silver Linkserection of a cottage on Hine street;

With the Silks
show on theWITH

we talk of

spring and summer silks. And
this is because the sun is

just as apt to takepn a bright
expression within a few hours

Good weieht, hand-solder- ed theWest Haven for himself. The build-
ing will have seven rooms, provided

The
best

values
kind that usually retail at 50c.with all improvements, and heated by

furnaces. 23 cents the pair
Mrs. Cummings of 27 Eld street en-

tertained the members of the Women's
Whist club, of which she is a member,
on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. George
f?. Merwin of 22 Eld street will enter
tarn the club next Saturday afternoon.

f business in carpets,
rugs and mattings, with big
stocks newest styles and
lowest prices. In this country
three are only a very few car-

pet designers. But they, are
geniuses. And this year
their desisftiincr and rich col-oiin- g

has passed all that they
have hitherto given the world.
But as a first offering, we an-

nounce somS special prices.
All wool extra super in-

grains. Regularly, 60c. At
50c

Collar and Shirt Button Sets

Sets, in the patent lever
style, with celluloid back; real Value
10c. 4 cents a set.

10 cent Collar Buttons; pearl back,
4 cents.

The young son of Master Mechanic

we
have
ever

offered
in

We say
this

solid

In silver, oxidized, Roman gold
and gun metal finish awfully pret-
ty conceits ; the regular 50 cent kind.

29 cents
Waist Girdles

For coin purses or., chatelaine
bags (a great fad this season).
They're in black, French gray, gun
metal, oxidized, and Roman gold,
many of them finished with medal-

lions. 33c and 48c upwards
Opera Chains ' - V

In gun metal, silver and gold,
plated, lovely fine chains.

2i, 39, 50 and 79 cents.
Black silk with sterling silver

slide, 21 cents.

Pulley Belt Rings
. In black, gun metal, French

gray, rose gold, silver, nickel and
oxidized.

3 to 17 cents pair.
Sterling silver, regularly SOc.

39 cents pair.

are proverbially few and far S cent Collar Buttons, celluloid

and send the thermometer
soaring. Then the silk rush
begins. nj

A reminder now if it will
lead you to take the pick of
the finer patterns ought to be
appreciated--an- d will be.
There is especial attractive-
ness in black -- silks. And it
may be interesting to note
that all black silks costing
over one dollar a yard are
guaranteed not to rip or pull

between and so are the bar- -

airvs that we are offering in
finely decorated China in'ifBP Dinner Sets, Egg Sets, FishRegu- -

back, 1 cent.

Sterling Silver
Nethersole Bracelets ' '

In plain and chased or plain and
beaded effect extra good value.

48 and 69 cents.
Children's size, 23 and 39 cents

Sets, Pudding Sets.
Brussels tapestry,

larly, 60c. At 45c.
Brussels tapestry,

larly at. 70c. At 55c.
Regu- - We are selling at attractive

at the seams. a savingprices tnat will De

for you.

oak chiffoniers. Contain gen-
erous sized drawers. Price,
$675. The same , chiffonier
with thick beveled mirror in

swinging toilet frame, price,
$9.00. A choice selection of
others in oak, mahogany and
bird's eye maple.

Beauty Pin Sets
Body brussels. Regularly

$i.io. At 85c.
Wilton velvets. Regularly,

$1.10. At 90c.
The spring importations of

These are la sets of two, three
Stick Pinsand six black, enamel and gilt, in

plain and jeweled effects, also ster

Our goods will bear inspec-
tion. If not satisfactory, we
will refund the money.

The Robinson & Co.,
99 Orange Street,

Thomas Sherdman of the fire depart-
ment, who was critically ill last week
at his home on Edwards street with
membranous croup, has rallied and
his recovery is now expected.

J. L. Sherman also has the contract
for the mason work on R. H. Warner's
new house on Main street, West Ha-
ven, which is to replace the one re-

cently burned. The building will haye
nine rooms, with all improvements.

Thomas Bostwick, janitor of Peabody
museum, who is residing in the dwell-

ing occupied by by the late Prof. O. C.

Marsh, has purchased the Anderson
house on Livingston street, near Law-
rence street, and will remove there
about April 1.

A bouncing girl baby made its'ap-- .

pearance at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Everhardt, 57I? (Iroige
etreet, yesterday morning, and there is
gre&t rejoicing in consequence. Both
mother and child are doing nicely and
the happy father will recieve congratu-
lations to-d- from his many friends.

A meeting of the Primary Teachers'
union will be held at the United church
chapel on Temple street this evening at
7:30. At S o'clock Miss Frances S.

Wallsley of Plantsville will speak on

''The Battle Between Good and Evil In

Child Life." All teachers and mothers
interested in primary work are cordially
invited to be present.

The twenty-fou- r cases of burglary
and five cases of theft against Frederick
Davis, the smooth-face- d trolley car em-

ploye, who looke like an overgrown boy,
were continued jn the city court Satur-

day to next Friday, 'March 23. None of
Davis, friends, not even his wife, was in
court. The room was crowded to the
doors by people eager to get a view of

the man, who, although only twenty- -

ling silver and gold plated.mattings are also now ready
for inspection. Book Cases. 6 for 3 cents.

3 " 9 cent '.
2 ' 19 cents.

Heavy, Jointless China, at
15c and 20c a yard.

Jointless'cotton warp.heavy

'Twould be impossible to give
any idea of the infinite variety of

styles in these dainty things.
4 and 9 cents each.

Sterling Stick Pins ; regular 25c
value, 10 cents each.

Sterling Stick Pins; worth 33c,
39c, 48c. 21 cents each.

College Stick Pins
In sterling silver, mounted with

Sash or Pulley Belt Buckle-s-
chinas, at 25c.

Dress Goods Fascination.

ONE lingers over the
It is hard to

decide. For any one of a
number would be "just the
thing." In such a store one
is not apt to be disappointed.

Another New Idea
THIS is the Model skirt

, , The minute it
was shown here it took.
Nearly every woman wants
it.

It is fastened to the inside
of the dress. By merely
pulling a string the skirt is
lifted gracefully from the
ground and stays so, leaving
the hands entirely free. 25c.

There is a bewildering array ofrine damasks in Japanese buckles here buckles to suit everyP-
tcotton warps, at equally de-

sirable prices.
taste, in Koman gold, rose gold,

t In polished
quarter

sawed oak,
with glass

door. Price,
$6.85.

Book cases
of same de-

sign, with
and without
glass doors,
in various

French gray, gun metal and black,

THE DOCTOR
DEPENDS

on his prescriptions being correctly
filled. We gained the confidence of
the physicians of this vicinity by the
exact find care-tiikln- g methods of our
prescription department.

ACCURACY
Is the watchword. Fair prices always
prevail, and we never substitute.

Lace Scarfs. There is no end to the variety. Ex
Made of liberty silk, silk tremely pretty are those set with

amethvst. turquoise, garnet, andmulle, chiffon, silk, satin and
decidedly swell are the new medal- -Renaissance lace, in an ex
lian belts, in that peculiar antiquetensive variety of designs, at
finish, called the Corinthian."

prices ranging from 49c to
, 15, 25 and 50 cents.sizes. Made of oak, or birch

in imitation mahogany finish.$5.50 each.
lour years old, has made the biggest Hat-Pin- s

record for burglary that has) been seen
In New Haven for many years. In Hat Pins we have simply ex

celled ourselves hat pins with jew-

eled heads, set oil a spiral spring,
hat pins of sterling silver, with a
delicate tracery of enamel (the lat

Curtains to the Front-8-9c.

EGINNING Monday, we offer ruffled muslin curtains in a way and
at a price that will prove to .be, we feel sure, the most inviting news

est Parisian lad) ; violet-heade- d andI: heart-shape-d crystal headed hat

pins, tnat iook so preuy wun tne
dainty, light-colore- d millinery of

'

enamel in the college colors.
21 cents each.

College Goods

Yale Pennant Stick Pins, sterling
21 cents

. Yale Pennant Hat Pin, sterling,
21 cents

Yale Seal Hat Pins, sterling,
79 cents

Yale Seal Hat Pins, plated,
'

25 cents
Yale Oar Hat Pins, sterling,

79 cents
Yale Seal Brooch Pins plated,

25 cents
Yale Pennant Brooch Pins, ster-

ling,. 21 cents
Yale Seal Belt Buckle.

$1.00 the set.
Yale Seal, with pin, to apply on

purse, plated, 25 cents

Sterling Silver Novelties

Sugar Shakers, sterling top,
42 cents

Mucilage Bottle, sterling top,
33 cents

Vinaigrettes, sterling top,
17 cents

Perfume Bottles, sterling top,
17 cents.

Pulley Garters
The very, latest fad in garters ma?

be seen at the jewelry department
with the pulley belts made of the
best quality silk frill elastic.

33 cents pair.

Ml summer ; genuine sterling nat pins
and a fine assortment of college hat
pins.

of the season. x

There are twelve patterns in all. Showing wreaths, fleur de lis, bow knots, stripes and
dots and coin spots. The price is 89c. '

Lace Curtain Cleaning.
We are told by those whose curtains we have cleaned that we do this work better than

any other place of which they know. If we didn't we would absorb the process or the place
that did better.

As it is, your curtains are taken in hand by Swiss lace makers who well know with what
gentleness the lace must be handled who well know how to mend torn lace if yours are
torn. And they give curtains the most beautifully soft finish. We will call if you let us
know.

Sale of

Carpet Lengths.
Carpet Samples, yards long.

Wilton, 89c.
'Axminster, 68c.

Body Brussels, 57c.

Wilton Itugs,
27x54. former price $5,
now only $2.90.

Wilton ttug,
27x54, former price $3,
now $1.88.

Mottled Fringed Hugs,
i4 yards long, only 69c.

Never miiul where the loss goes.

"THE SHOP"

Gbas. P. Thompson, 60 Grange St.

4 5 9 J9 21 and 39 cents.

nitials for Pocketbooks, etc.

1 y2 inch plated silver, 9c ea.

V2 brass, I2jcea" sterling silver, 1 2C ea.
" ' " ea.ly 23c

We apply them free of charge.

Did you know that we had the
'rnprsprtiriit'c "Connecticut's

Greatest
Store."

Yale Seal or Pennant to apply to
purses ? Price 25 cents

Skirt Supporters

Greatest
Store."

In gold and silver finish, also black.

4,9, 19 cents


